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A!fcK>ut Town
Ottord Pariah, Daugrhtera of the 

Atherlcan Revolution, will be 
/Quests of Martha Pitkin Wolcott 

Chapter. East Hartford, tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the Federal Savingfs 

/ a Bank auditorium. Main St.,'< Ekist 
Hartford. An illustrated pro- 
gn m  win be presented on May
flower H.

th e  Manchester Rotary will 
meet at 6:30 p-m. tomorrow at the 
Manchester Country Club. Spe
cial guests will be Michael Mon- 

' aghan'and Barry Dougan, the area
high school bo3rs who recently 

. ( f i ^  their homemade rockets at
an amateur rocket meet in Indl' 
ana.

th e  Prayer Group of Community 
Baptist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. O. 
K. Stanford, 233 Ferguson Rd. A 

,  nursery will also be provided. For 
transportation, persons ma^ call 
Mrs. Nicholas Derewianka, 182 W. 
Vernon St. All ’ woiften of the 
church are invited.

the Manchester Child Study 
Group will meet tomorrow at 1 
p.ni. in the B ;kley School library 
for an open panel discussion on the 
tcn̂ Ti school system’s physical edu
cation and art programs. Interest
ed parents are invited.

We*re as 
near a» 
your
telephone

four order for drug-needs and 
cosmetics will be t^ en  care 6t 
Immediately.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

PBESCR|F130N >HABMAOP 
90MIAIN ST,—<M1

Mias Dians Renee I^echause, 
daughter of Col. and Mra. Ralph 
l«:hausse, 669 E. 6enter St, was 
an usher at the Bolshoi Ballet re
cently at Boston Music Hall, She 
also attended a class directed by 
the ballet master. She is a sopho
more at Boston Conservatory of 
Music,

The Women’s Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 at Fel
lowship Hall, Second Congrega
tional Church. Mrs. Betty Nelson 
of Boston, Mass., will speak on 
"The’ Lost Art of Reading for 
Fun."

The Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Leslie Hoyt, 
88 Pitkin St.

The Little Theatre of Manches
ter will meet at 8 p.m. on Wednes
day in the basement room, rear 
entrance of the old Cheney Tech
nical School on School St.

The VFW AuxUiary will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the post 
hom%. Members are asked to 
bring items for the kitchen bingo.

There will be a lodge of instruc
tion after a business meeting of 
the Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
7:30 p.m, tomorrow.

There will be a kitchen bingo at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the VFW 
Post Home. Guests are invited to 
attend the event, sponsored by 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, chairman 
of the VFW Auxiliary ways and 
means committee.

The executive board, Nathan 
Halo PTA, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the school cafeterisu

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
8 at-the clubhouse.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic Tem
ple. There will be initiation of can
didates. Officers will wear long 
white gowns. The installed choir 
and members of the asi;iembly will 
wear w h i t e - , ’■

The Women’s Home League, 
Salvation Army, will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. at Junior hall. Host 
eases will be Mrs. Leonard Perrett 
and Mrs. Robert McKeown.

/
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SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

Three Banks 
Handle Funds 

For Eye Bank
Three bank accounts in Man

chester have been opened by King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows to 
handle donations for the eye bank 
drive sponsored by the Odd Fel
lows.

Donations may be addressed to 
King David Lodge, Independent 
Order of Odd Feljows, to accounts 
at the following banks:

Manchester Savings and Loan 
Association Inc., 1007 Main St.

First Manchester Office, Hart
ford National Bank and Trust Co., 
595 Main S f

Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St.

Others may be mailed to Earle 
H. Hutchins. 85 Broad St., chair
man of the drive for the King Da
vid Lodge: or Mrs. Sedrlck J. 
Straughan, 46 School. St., head for 
the lodge’s affiliated Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge.

The goal for the drive, which 
enda Dec. 1, is $20,000. The money 
will be used for the 1962-63 budg
et of the Connecticut Eye Bank 
and Visual Research Foundation.

The budget will aid the founda
tion’s research, education and ad
ministration, and will establish a 
fund to give financial assistance 
to persons unable to pay for corne
al transplant operations.

Hutchins said persons who wish 
to pledgfe their eyes after death to 
the eye bank may contact him.

’The canvassers will be identified 
by authorisation cards signed by 
Bernard Shapiro, state welfare 
commissioner.

Rev. Winslow Resigns, 
Going to New York

The Rev. Clarence E, Winslow will leave the Church of the 
Nazarene to accept a pastorate at the First Church of the 
Nazwehe in Binghamton, N, Y ..

^Announcement of his resignation, effective Dec. 81, was
\ --------- f

made to parishioners ■ yesterday.
’The Rev. Winslow said he will 
assume his new duties Jan. 1.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
came to Manchester in 1953 from 
Roanoke, Va., where he had been 
pastor of the First Church of the 
Nazarene for about 10 years. He 
succeeded the Rev. James Bell. ’The 
church Was then located at 466 
Main St.

During his nine years in Man
chester he has cmtributed much 
to the advancement of his church.
Property* was . purchased in 1963 
and a parsonage and youth center 
was erected in 1954 at 232 Main St.
The present church, 263 Main St., 
was dedicated in 1058.

Pastor Winslow acted as gen
eral contractor for the. project and 
supervised the work of members 
who volunteered their services. He 
personally placed the gold cross on 
the steeple. Because of his inter
est, actual building costs were cut 
to a minimum. ’The Davis Me
morial and parsonage was built for 
about $80,000 and is valued at $45,- 
000, ’The church was built for $150,- 
000 and is valued at $225,000. ’The 
entire property is valued at $300,- 
000.

C h u r c h  membership has - in
creased more than 60 per cent 
since Pastor Winslow’s arrival, 
and the church income has shown 
an increase of 90 per cent.

The Rev. Mr. Winslow has served 
as president of the Manchester 
Coimcil of Churches and the Minis
terial- Association. His wife has 
been active in organizations at the 
Church of the Nazarene and was 
president of its missionary society 
in 1957.

Pete Panfaluk 
Advances in 

Music Test

on television. ’Three finalists are 
ehosen, each «ne peorformliig with 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
in a winter ttievlslon seri^.

The winner is announced in the 
fourth televisian show.

SALE
SPONSORED BY AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

MOTT'S SUPER MARKET
587 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Wednesday, Nov. 28 — 10 A.M.
HOMEMADE ARTICLES. APRONS, DOLLS. 

STUFFED A I^AJLS. POTHOLDERS,
; ARTIG
A W H i

BEAN BAGS. NOVELTIES. KNITTED and 
CROCHETED It I m S. JEWELRY, 

HOMEBAKED FOODS

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

M ^ E R C  
Diheptor

Call Ml 9-5869 X ,
23 Msdn Street, Manchester '

Police Check 2 
Theft Complaints

Police today are Investigating 
two theft complaints reported yes
terday.

Ray Libbey of Ray’s Sunoco 
Service at 18 McNall St., reported 
26 cans of motor oil, valued at 
$13,90, were taken some time Sat
urday night from a pried open oil 
rack located In the center Island 
at the station.

William Froude of 148 Park St. 
reported that a battery was taken 
from his car, which was parked at 
the rear of the apartment building, 
and occurred sometime Saturday 
night or early Sunday morning, po
lice said. The value of the battery 
was put at about $20.,

Petor P a n t a l u k ,  T7-year-old 
trumpeter who is a student at 
Manchester High School, is one of 
four students from'this area, who 
will- compete Dec. 16 in the semi
final round of the Aetna Life In
surance Co. $1,000 scholarship 
contest..

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Pantaluk, 40 Foster St.

He survived the preliminary 
contest yesterday at the insurance 
company home office in Hartford 
for students from tl̂ e northern 
part of the state.

The others who survived are a 
Weaver High School pianist, an 
East Hartford High School flutist, 
and a New Milford High School 
pianist.

A  similar preliminary contest 
will be held Sunday in New Hav
en. ’The winners c o m p e t e  
against Pantaluk and the three 
other area competitors to become 
finalists ill the contest, and appear

Rev. Clarence E. Winslow

Police 4rrests
Richard Bagge, 18, of 99 Fer

guson Rd., Saturday night was 
charged . with intoxication, after 
police found him stumbling on 
School St. The youth a sailo.r on 
weekend liberty was later released 
without bond and ordered to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Manchesr 
ter, Dec. 10.

STRICTLY

FRESH EGGS
Top quality, all sizes,
' delivered weekly. 

MANCHESTER POULTRY 
FARM

472 Keeney St.—MI 9-9904

QUAKES RECORDED
QUITO. Ecuador (AP) — Two 

earthquakes—one of high intensity 
followed by a lesser one — were 
recorded Sunday. There were no 
reports of injuries or damage.

The central part of Ecuador has 
recorded several earthquakes in 
recent weeks.

Dear friends,
X,

802 MAIN ST.

MALIBU PATTERN  
THOR STAINLESS U.S.A.

, lst-4th WEEK
START WITH THIS
PLACE SETTmC

UNIT NO. 1
1—TEASPDON 
1—OVAL SOUP SPOON 
1-^DINNER KNIFE 
J—DINNER FORK

ONLY- iC

With Each $5 Purchase 
Start Today

TUESDAY SPECIALS’

Spareribs lb
Country Style or Small Regular Ribs

REGULAR 59c 1
PINEHURST HAMBURG 49c LB.

8 Lb. Lots— 4Sc

FRESH

LAMB PATTIES................. .... Lb. 35c

ADVANCE NOTICE
r  OUR ANNUAL WE|3K AFTER 

t h a n k s g iv in g  s t e a k  SALE 
STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING

READ OUR TUBS. NIGHT ATf FOR DETAILS

INTEGRITY IS MORE than just an fejmres- 
sion at the QUISH FUNERAL HOME.

People in this community evidently en'?lorse 
this policy because they favor ys with their 
confidence and patronage. '■

IF YOU are concerned about a choice of a 
funeral director, we sincerely invite you to 
inquire among families we have served, as 
to our reputation.

“
Sincerely,

^̂ William 0^. C^uish fu n e r a l oJCome, <̂ hc.
2 2 5  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
MEN’S and WOMEN’S

WINTER COATS
DRY CLEANED 
AND PRESSED

DRY CLEANING  
BY WEIGHT

8 Lbs. Minimum

*1.95
25c For Each Additional Lb.

Expert Laundering 
From

Wet Wash To 
Deluxe Finish 
Pick-Up and 

Delivery Service

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
44 HARRISON ST.

MI 9-7768
Branch Stora:

601 HARl

Two Youths Held 
For Stoning Sign

Two South Windsor youtha, 
ages 15 and 16, were arrest^ late 
Saturday, night after police re
ceived a complaint that they were 
allegedly throwing atones at the 
Grand-Way neon alg;n at the Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

Paul T. Capltan, 16, of 720 Sul
livan Ave., waa charged with wil
ful damage to private property. 
The yoiifli posted a $100 bond 
while awaiting appearance in Gir- 
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Dec. 
17. The aecbnd youth has been 
turned aver to Juvenile authorities 
at Hartford.

Sg^. George McCaughey picked 
up the youths. Several strands of 
neon -vere reported broken in the 
eight-fodt sign. It was also claim
ed by police that the youths ear
lier had damaged th e ' Mr. Auto 
Wash sign located on Broad St.

How To Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly In Place

Do your f.lMs tooth annoy and «n- banau by tUpplng, dropplnc or wobbling wtawi you rat. laugh or talk? JuM sprinkle a little FABTBETB on your piatss.Tbls alkaline <non-acM) powder bidda f alM teeth more firmly and more comfortably. No gummy, gooey, rastytaete or feeling.DDM not raur. Cbecka “plate odor" (denture breath). Oet FASTKETB today at drug counters ererywhers.

CANDY CANE 
CARNIVAL

SATURDAY, DEG. 1, 1962
10 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ST. PETERS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
HEBRON, CONN.

Free Camly Gi|nes to All Children
Toys, Doll Furniture, Barbie Doll Clothes, Food, Plants, 
Needlework, Aprons, Candies. AH new and different. 
Many gifts $1 and under.

Come and See Our Sweet Affair

TO MAKE 101 IMPROVEMENTS
Add a rug or a whole new room! Repair, repaint or 
redecorate! There may be 101 reasonis why you could 
use pn HfC Householder’  ̂ Loan to get your home or 
aparttnent ready for the upcoming season. What’s more, 
there are 2,000,000 reasons why you may trust 
Household Finance for helpful, friendly assistance. That 
many people" borrow 
confidently ifrom House
hold every year. You, 
too, may trust HFC to 
help. Drop in at House
hold Finance today. --

MONTH
20

b m t t t

ZY PAYN 
IB

Pmymtt

lENT SO 
12

P s tm tt

HIDUIE
6

paym tt
S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Asik about Crodit Life 

Ituuranee on loatu 
at group rate

Tk4 »ek*dtd4 abem ia b4$*d on prompt montUy fô ymontsandindtidtteott*. BomtikeÛachotpa ia 3% par month on bolancaa of SiOO or Uaa mnd 2% par month on that port of <iW Monaa in axeau of |/00 and net in oxtaaa of %3O0. and K of 1% pat month on that fort lha baianaa of $300 to $600

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
~  C h p fetd iiH teifofftu iefeiA t,------y f

M AN CH H TER fH O P H N a  PARKADB
382 M idd le  Turnpijcip West 

2nd Floor— MHcheli ^ 7 3 8  
Hnts: is to i  Mml, Tsk., TIwk.—IS to I WtS., Fii—$-.30 to Nsm Sot.

R WHAT IS AN ELECTRO- 
ENCEPHALOGRAPHY

It ia a machine, which records bn paper the 
tiny electrical impulses coming from the brain. 
Certain abnormal patterns may indicate a pos
sible tumor. Infection, hemorrhage or epilepsy.

Once diagnosed a cure may be possible. There
fore consult your physician if you have any re
curring pains or aches. He has the mesuns of 
helping you.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping neaWay, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many peoifie en
trust us with their prescriptions.' May we com
pound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Sljeei^-^MI 8-6821 

CJopyrlght 1962 (W-KX.1.62)

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY , 

CONTRACT

NOWl
YOU'LL RECEIVE ' 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost!

Stamps Issued upon paymmit of 
first fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
STAMPS

WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE lOHi OF 
MONTH.

I

Heating 

Spedaliata 

Since'19 35

CENTER ST.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

OIL COMPANY

2 4 ’Hour 

Burner 

Service

TEL Ml 3-6320

- V

\.
O'-

AT ALL TIMES AT
RUSSELL'S 

BARBER SHOP
Cor. Oak and" ̂ m oe Sta. 
Plenty Of Free Patidng

P L U S
Tht Kev To Yoor Firtari

L e t a IBM Keypunch.
P L U S Machine

S C H O O L operation
C O U R S E and wiring,

 ̂ open -407 & 604-
Doors 1401 Computer

fo r you. Programming,
Send for 
booklet Free Placement

P L U S  +
I SCHOOL O F B U S IN E S S  |
Donald B. B iis itt  Cbarltt H- StOM

Prisidint Mssipr

721 Main Street, Hartford, 5258158
Boston, Portland, Providence. Now Haven

W ith  T h is  F A M O U S  
'F 0 8 T M A R K

FOR YOUR

QIRL os BOY
Here is all'yo.u do. Choose 
from severar different 
types of letters. Then ad
dress it to your girl or boy 
apd drop it in our special 
mail box. We will have it 
post-marked from Santa 
Claus, Indiana and your 
child will receive it thru 
the mail. Letters and en
velopes furnished FREE.

slop iH-
. . . ONLY TAKES A 

MINUTE. THE
c h i l d r e n  w i l l  b e

DELIGHTED THAT 
SANTA REMEMBERED 
TO WRITE TO THEM

• 923 MAIN STREET
• 285 EAST CENTER ST.
• SHOPPING P A R K ^ E

i; 1

1 : ̂ 0

A ro n g e  D a ily  N et Pteo i Son
For the Week Ended 
Kovconber 24, 1968

13,847
MbmiMr of tho AOdlt 
Baronat of Qroalattmt Mancheater-̂ A City of ViBage Charm

The Weather
ForwAat of D. S. Wentber Buioau

Clear and not quite aa eold to
night; low aoar ee. Wndaooday 
mootly ounny and mlM, bigb bi the 
80o.

V
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JFK Meets 
M acm illan  
Dec. 19, 20

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The White House announced 
today tliat President Kennedy 

.and British Prime Minister 
Barold Macmillan will meet in 
the Bahamas, Dec. 19 md 20, 
for a review of world prob
lems.

Confirming earlier' reports from 
London, the White House said 
Kennedy and Macmillan “ have 
felt that it would be useful to have 
a further meeting to continue the 
informal series of reviews of the 
world situation which they have 
held from time to time.’ ’

’The conference, which will be 
the sixth between Kennedy and 
Macmillan, is expected to be held 
In Nassau.

The White House did not say so 
lOrectlyr,. but a spokesman noted 
that presidential press secretary 
i^ r r e  Salinger is in Nassau to
day.

The press secretary and other 
White House aides ordinarily visit 
the site of a presidential confer
ence in advance to make neces- 
gary arrangements.

The U.S. and British leaders 
first met two months after Ken
nedy’s inauguration .in 1961. That 
conference was held in Key 
West, BTa.

Kennedy and Macmillan'met on 
three occasions In 1961—in Waah- 
in^on in April, in London in June 
and in Bermuda in December. 
They conferr^ again in Washii^' 
ton last April.
. In addition to these meetings, 

Kennedy and Macmillan have 
been in constant contact through 
various means.

Court to Decide 
d o se  Election 
I n M in n e s o ta

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)—The 
State Canvassing Board couldn’t 
agree and It is now up to the 
Minnesota Supreme Court to de
cide who won the closest governor 
election In the irtate’a 106-year 

,iilatnry. -.v
The five-member board split 

three ways Monday in falling to 
certify a winner in the Nov. 
election. Because state law re
quires all five members must 
sign the election certificate, the 
muddled governorship election 
went to the court.

Two board members voted to 
accept original county canvaraing 
board returns which' gave Lt. 
Gov. Karl Rolvaag, the Demo
cratic candidate for governor, a 
58-vote lead.

Two others voted to accept re
turns from 10 counties which 
gave Republican Gov. Elmer L. 
Andersen a margin of 142 votes. 
 ̂ The fifth board member said 
the dispute Involved legal ques' 
tions that must be decided by the 
Supreme Court before a winner 
can be certified.

' The controversy hinges on wheth
er the board should coimt revi 
slons in 10 county canvasses. The 
revisions swimg the lead from 
Rolvaag to Andersen.

It was doubtful eveh~ a State 
Supreme Court decision on the

(Continued on Page Three)

Two Birthdays 
To Be Marked 
At W hite House

India Refuses 
China Terms

NEW DHLHI, India 
—India charged today that 
the Comiminut Chinese ac
count of the background of 
the Himalayan border dispute 
contained in Peking’s cease
fire proclamation is a com
plete travesty of fact.

A statement by a Foreign Min
istry spokesman was another in a 
series of what. appeared to be 
piecemeal rejections of the Red 
Chinese tmmis.

Ebcpecta^ns of an eventual re
newal of toe fighting mounted on 
this sixth day of the cease-fire.

Clarifications of the proclama
tion requested from Peking have 
been received and are under 
study, the spokesman said.

“ It is very difficult to say when 
India will reply,’ ’ he addM.

Informed observers feel India is 
playing for time to regroup and 
rebui'd its army after the shat
tering Red Chinese blows in 32 
days of combat.

’Ihis rebuilding is under way 
with U.S. and British help. Large

(AP)9<hplonuiUc-mlUtary missions from 
- the two nations have been here 

for a week, offering advice and 
drawing up plans for ending 
more. arms to India.

Britain has delivered an’’ esti
mated 2M or more tons of infan
try weei^ns to India since the 
Red Chinese offensive of Oct. 20. 
The United States has sent weap
ons reported to total 1,000 tons or 
more, coming under financial 
terms that retnalh to be 
worked out.

Indian leaders gave these indi
cations of impending military ac
tion: '
, President Sarvepedli Radha- 

krishnan declared India would 
show the world that Chinese “ oig- 
gresslon does not pay.’ ’

The course may be full of 
hazards, suffering and sacrifice, 
but “ however high toe price we 
are prepared to pay It”  he said 
at a banquet Monday night for 
the visiting West German Presi
dent Heinrich Luebke.

Home Minister Lai Bahadur

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

Sniffs Out Remote Clues

Nuclear Detective 
New Crime Weapon

< By JOHN A. BARBOUR
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atomic 

science, a super detective capable 
of sniffing out invisible, centuries- 
old clues, has been enlisted in the 
war against crime.

The American Nuclear Society 
heard a half-dozen reports today 
about this nuclear Sherlock 
Holmes which can spot the cul
prit In a shooting, trace narcotics 
and test the eige of whisky.

The technique has even been 
used to Investigate what killed 
Napoleon.

One proof of its worth: by 
measuring the concentration of 
tritium, a radioactive form of hy
drogen, toe Internal Revenue 
Ser^C'j can determine a whisky’s 
real age.

In the past three years, accord
ing to a report offered by M. J. 
Pro, tax . agents • have checked

^250 imported spirits, and found 95 
per cent of the imports were la
beled Improperly.

In another report. Dr. Vincent 
P. Guinn of General Dynamics 
Corp. told of other techniques to 
exix>se the smallest traces of gun
powder on the hands of those who 
have recently fired weapons.

A sample smear is taken of a 
t spect's hand. Then a small 
sample of the washing is irradl' 
ated.in an atomic reactor. The re
sulting radio-isotopes are studied 
by their fingerprints of radiation.

Scientists claim they can spot 
traces^ of gunpowder resldites as 
small as 10 billionths of a gram.

By determining ton amount 
tb»y can also get a measure of 
how often a gun was fired.

’The FBI and a number of police 
departments, he said, are closely

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Inouye First Senator 
O f Nisei Background

WASHmOTON (AP) — CwwUne 
Kennedy/is 6 today and there’ll 

’̂N^.be a double-barrelejl bhrthday 
party in the White Hous^.

Brother John; Jr. was 2 on Sun
day hut was unable to go to Cape 
Cod with the test of the First 
Family for a long Thanksgiving 
weekend because he had a cold.

The word from the White House 
today Is tfiat he’ll be able to go 
to the birthday party.

If it’s anything like last year, 
> a lot of fun and surprises are in 

store ‘ for the .President’s children 
and their frlmds.

Mrs. Kennedy won’t let word 
out \on plans for toe- celebration. 
It’s a private affair for the young- 
■tera

The First Lady is noted for 
■ome. Ingenious ideas when it 
eomes to parties for her children.

Last year, there waa a 
five monkey, movies, plenty of 
goodies to eat and even tricycle 
riding on the long ground floor 
corridor of the White House. One 
year, a clown called at the Ken
nedy home to entertain Caroline 
and her friends.

tJkely to join in the festivities 
are some 20 youngsters who at-, 
tend nursery school with Carolina 
on toe th l^  floor of the “White 
House. John Jr. has some friends 

' of his own, too. His playmates, 
children of friends of Mra. Kenne
dy, may' also be on the birthday 
Invitation list,!

It won’t be Isurprising either U 
toe Kennedys' new dog, a black 
and tan German shepherd* aameti 

. Clipper, ■ gets in on the fun with 
toe Welsh terrier Charlie and to6 
Russian dog Pushlnka. Peta are 
' deUgbt ,o< the Kennedy young-

HONOLULU (AP) — Daniel K.< 
Inouye (pronounced "In-no-way” ) 
this month became at 38 the first 
Japamese-American to win a seat 
in the United States Senate.
• Two years ago. the shy, sensi
tive young Democrat from Hawaii 
was the first Nisei to take a chair 
In the U.S. Congress.

In both cases, he was elected 
by an avalainche of votes which 
constituted the highest niunber .of 
ballots cast, for a candidate for 
public office in Hawaii’s history.

Dan Inouye, one of four chU- 
dren, was bom in Honolulu in a 
small frame house just across 
frpm. the city’s exclusive Pacific 
C3ub which bars all Orientals. He 
spent his early childhood in a $12- 
a-month, one-bedroom home.

FDa father, a native of Japan, 
was a clerk, and the oldest son 
of the Inouye family back in Jap- 
eqi- As is Japanese custom, ^Hyo- 
taro Inouye was ohligateid not 
only to support his own Im
mediate famUy but also other 
family members when occasion 
demanded.

Times were often tight' In toe 
Inouye household.

Young Dan used to supplement 
the family income by working as 
a beachboy. aU Waikiki for 10 
cents an hour.
. ’This cash. also ‘helped feed his 
hobbles—raising pigeons,, building

radios from junkyard parts, keep
ing tropical fish, taking music les 
sons and collecting stamps.

He had- aspirations toward bC' 
coming a^- doctor, but later 
changed his mind and was grad
uated from George Washington 
University, Washington, D.C. with 
a law degree.

This-was in 1952. He turned to 
law because he thought It the best 
way to “ undo wrong” , the best 
way to work for the general wet 
fare of the people.

Dan Inouye by this time, .flfea- 
dy was a hero to the people of 
his home territory.

’The advent of World War n  
found Hawaii’s future senator go
ing to school and working part 
time on pineapple plantations as 
a stevedore and in the flelda.

On Pearl Harbor day, he was 
working as a medical aide for 
the tei^torial Civil Defense Agen
cy. The bombing of Pearl made 
a deep impression on the 17-year- 
old youth. When the ■ all-Nisei 
442nd Infantry Regimental Com
bat . Team was formed, Inouye 
was one: of ti)e first volunteers.

Rejected at first because his 
superiors wanted him in the Me
dical Corps^JDan persisted and 
finally, m! 1̂94s, was enlisted as a 
privater^At 19 he earned a batlle-

'^Oontinned on Page Five)

Decade^s Immigrant Engineers 
Nearly Equal IJ.S. Grads in 6̂1

WASHINGTON (AP)—Almost a^Igor Sikorsky, airplane designer,
many engineers Immigrated to 
the United States in the past 
decade as were turned out by the 
nation's engineering schools in 
their 1961 graduati^ classes.

The figures are included in a 
Labor De{>artment study of the* 
occupati(Hial distribution of the 
more than 8.5 million inunlgrants 
arriving in this country in the 
15-year period of 1947-61.

study concluded that in
stead of glutting the U.S. labor 
force which has experienced high 
levels of unemployment in recent 
years the newcomers from abroad 
have helped fill shortages In .such 
skilled occupations as engineer
ing, science and the medical pro- 
fesdon.

“ There can be no doubt,”  Sec
retary of Labor W. Willard Wirts 
commented on the study, “ that 
by providing a haven for toe op- 
preraed, the nation has reaped 
great profits.’ * '

Wilts cited toe contributions of 
such men! as scientist Enrico Fer
mi, mathematician Albert Ein- 
ateiii. Felix Frankfurter, recently 
nUied Supreme Oourl JaeUeet

, . .  ■ A' '  ■ • ' A.' ■

State News 
Roundup

6th Rlaze Brings 
Hunt for Fire Bug

EAST WINDSOR (AP)—A 
car seen speeding away from 
the scene of East Windsor’s 
sixth fire in two weeks Mon
day night may provide police 
with a lead in its search for a 
fire bug.

TeamB of fire investigators con
tinued today probing the sixth 
blaze, this one at AMCO Manufac
turing Co., Rt. 6, where a barrel 
of trash in a truck outside the 
building was set afire using a high
ly flammable material.

Although the fire bfas. of minor 
consequence in that workmen spot
ted it and extinguished it quickly, 
State Fire Marshal Carroll Shaw 
termed it "deliberately set.” The 
workmen provided a description of 
a car seen speeding away.

The AMCO plant is located with
in sight of the $l-million Scots De
partment Store fire of Thanksgiv
ing morning.

Last night’s blaze was extin
guished without calling the fire de
partment. ,

Police are working on patterns, 
similarities, tips and other threads 
of evidence toat may provide addi
tional leads needed t o  nab the ar
sonist. Teams of investigators are 
swarming over the scenes of ail six 
fires, five, of which were termed 
"deliberaUly set."

The Scots fire cannot be labeled 
as deliberately set until investi
gators probe toe ruins for evidence 
as to its origin.

At least eight fire investigators 
from toe State Fire Marshal’s Of
fice are participating in the Inves
tigation as well as regular State 
Police from toe troops.

Petrols are being maintained.
Roncarl Construction will move 

in Wednesday to help Inyestlgatora 
work through toe ruins at Scots 
Store in hope of turning up addi
tional evidence.

Unconfirmed Report 
&dPlane Crashed

GOP Faces Hard Road
HARTFORD (AP) — Republican 

State Chairman A. Searle Plnney 
said today the outcome of the Oon- 
necticut elections shows that toe 
GOP has “ a long, hard way to go 
to restore our party to statewide 
leadership.”

He said, however, that the Re
publican situation has improved 
sinca toe 1958. election. -

Both-parties,-Plnney said in a 
prepared talk at toe weekly Re
publican luncheon, now must “ act 
responsibility and submerge parti
san interests in trying to come up 
with the kind of program vdilch 
will best serve the peoplq_of the 
state.”  ^ ^

Pinney looked to the future, and 
said unity and planning Weye nec
essary to “ building our lo<ial party 
organizations in preparation for 
the local elections in 1963 and the 
statewide election in 1964.”

Of this year’s election outcome, 
he said:

"If there Js any solace to be 
found in our defeat it is that toe 
Democrats won this one. We did 
not give it aw ay...”

Suspects Bound Over
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A Supe

rior (joiMt judge issued, a - beach 
warrant today for Harlis Milrer, 
34., in toef'slaying of Mrs. Isabel 
Siltaq of W est^rt.

Miller Js accused of strangling 
Mra Sill^-and of kidnaping and

(Continued oii I ^ e  Two)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

and JBUgene Ormandy, symphofiy 
conductor.

The nation is not so aware, 
Wirtz said, of beilefits received 
from many lesser known profes
sional, technical and skilled work- 
ers who hav4 entered the United 
States in recent years.

"Many of these immigrants,”  
be said, “ have been able to meike 
important contributions to our 
economy because, before their 
arrival, they had been fully 
trained for occupations in, great 
demand in this country.”

About half the foreign arrivals 
in the 1947-61 period were house
wives, retired people and chil
dren, Of the nearly 1.7 mUUon 
Immigrants classified as workers 
about one-third were reported in 
the professional, technicod or 
AiUM categories.

During the 1962-61 decade .more 
than 30,000 'engineers infoilgrated 
to this coimtry. This ” number 
compared with the 36,000 gradu
ates of the nation’s ^engineering 
schools in 106li|

Id 06 Fa

President Kennedy announces 
that be will not hold news con
ference tills week . . . « U n 11 e d 
Bahamian party retains control of 
Bahama’s House of Assembly in 
Monday’s general e l e c t i o n s ,  in 
which women voted for first time.

Actor-director Dick Powell, 68, 
already suffering from cancer, is 
in St. John’s Hospital, Santa 
Monica: Calif., fo r , treatment of 
mnside spaams U ytia  beck . . . . 
Hollywood prortjucer Sid Luft, in
volved in bitter divorce battle with 
Judy Garland, aooases her of being 
nnllt motiier.

Gale winds lash Atlaatic ooestel 
areas today, causing, high tides 
from Cape May, N J. to  Cipe Hat- 
teras, N.C., as storm passes 250 
miles east of Georgia coast . . . . 
H a v a n a  radio says today 888 
Cuban students are- ooming home 
aboard Soviet ship Baltloo after 
year of instruction in Soviet Union 
in industrial administration and 
automobile mechanics.

■White House says today Presi
dent Kennedy has offered 'good of
fices of United Ststes In atteaq»t 
to settle Yemen conlllot which h u  
involved other Middle East states 
. . . Belgian Foreign M i n i s t e r  
Paul-Henrl Spaak r e p o r t e d  to 
have punctured hope that Union 
Hlnlere, big mining company in 
Congo’s recessionist K a t a n g a ,  
Would begin paying part o f its rich 
revenues to central Congo govran- 
ment.

Air Force authorities ordered 
by federal judge in M o u n t a i n  
Home, Idaho, to diow cause wiiy 
Airman Oer^d M. 'Anderson, 24, 
o f San Diego, Calif,, declared in
nocent .of murder by d v il court, 
should not he releai^  froni con
finement. . .  Pope John X X Iu  ex
tends 1963 recess of Roman Cath
olic Ecumenical Council by four 
months., telling prelates to return 
in Septonber instead of May from 
i« 0M  Ibat beglna Dsa A

Hamilton Standard Gets ^Moon Sui^ Contract
This is an artlst’a concept of how an . Apollo astronaut in his "moon suit" might appear following a 
hinar landing and during toe collection of samples at the lunar surface. TTie Maimed Spacecraft, 
CvAer at Houston awarded the primary contract for toe suit to Hamilton Standard tflvision of Unit
ed Aircraft Oarp. The sutts will be worn by the astronauts for four-hour expeditions on the moon’s 
surface and for outside foe Apollo spacecraft in space. (AP Photofax).

rr—— —

An

97 Aboard 
U.S.-Bound 
Brazil Graft

Lima  ̂ Peru (AP)— Â Bra
zilian iet ^irliner, on a flight . 
to Los Angeles with 97 per
sons aboard, waa missing to
day and presumed to have 
crashed.

Planes, helicopters and subma
rines were seardiing the Vowig 
Alrllnea'plane. At one paint Peru
vian'.officials said a search plane 
had sighted wreckage, with no 
sign of survivors, but several 
hours later toe Ministry of Avi
ation sadd this report was not 
confirmed.

The search is continuing, said 
toe chief of the ministry's aero
nautic service.

He added that the ministry was 
in touch with search planes.

At this point the plane had been 
missing more than 10 hours.

One theory expressed was that 
jet might have gone down in the 
Pacific as it approached lim a for 
a landing on a routine pattern.

The plane had disappeared as 
it headed fpr a landing at lim a 
on a flight originating at Porto 
Alegre and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, ' 

Tlie plane*was bound from Bra
sil to Lob Angeles, with intermedi
ate stops scheduled in Peru, Co
lombia, Panama and Mexico. 
Varig said it carried 80 passen
gers, with nine of them ticketed 
for Los Angeles and toe remain
der for Latin-American points.

The $5-mlllion Boeing 707 plane 
carried a crew of 17.

The plane was due to set down 
at lim a ’a International Airport 
about 3:30 a.m.

Authorities said H radioed a 
normal position report five to sev
en minutes before the scheduled 
landing and gave no indication of 
difficulties. However, Varig of
fices, in Rlo.'de Janeiro and N6w 
Yoric said ah emergMicy eall bad 
been heard.

(Oontiaaed ex Fage
WASHINGTON (AP)—Presldentfcby toe combat-ready forces in toef>through other dangerous days,'

Kennedy and thb nation’s mili
tary chiefs returned “ heartened 
and encouraged”  after seeing the 
f^hting men and awesome fire- 
pbwer massed in toe Southeast 
facing Cuba.

The White House said this in 
a statement Monday night follow
ing Kennedy’s 12-hour flying tour 
of three key bases—the ArmR's 
Ft. Stewart, Ga., Homestead Air 
Force Base, Fla., and the Navy’s 
air and sea base at Key West, 
Fla.

For toe first time since toe Cu
ban crisis developed, five weeks 
ago, reporters had a chance to 
see the extent to which U.S. 
eumed might had been mobilized 
inside these bases.

Among other things, they saw:
About 250 powerful rocket

armed Jet fighters on alert at 
Homestead, advance command 
post for toe Cuban operation. -

Another 200 jet interceptors, 
fighters and fighter-bombers in 
position at Key West, only 90 
miles, from Cuba.

Elements of the 15.561-man 1st 
Amiored Division, toe Army’s 
newest, which had moved swiftly 
by air and rail from Ft. Hood, 
Tex., to Ft. ,ptewart last month 
when toe United States seemed 
headed) for possible use o4 force 
against Cuba.

This was only part of toe build
up which extended , tti many other 
bases in toe 'Southeast.

In brief ■ talks at Ft. Stewart, 
Homestead and Key West, Ken
nedy atressed his ‘.‘great appre
ciation”  and the nation’s Indeht-

perlod of crisis.
At toe Boca Chica Naval Air 

Station at Key West, toe Presi
dent said:

“ The reconnaissance flights 
which enabled us to determine 
with precision toe offensive build
up In Cuba contributed directly 
to the security of toe United 
States in the most important and 
significant way.”

He said toat “ the days that, we 
have recently passed . through 
have been among the most dsm- 
gerous since toe end of toe Second 
World War.”

There is no assurance toat in 
other times “ we may not pass

he added.
The Presidient sadd it gives him, 

toe joint chiefs of staff, toe Con
gress and toe people toe greatest 
'satisfaction to see units of all the 
services "all working together in 
toe greatest of causes, toe de
fense of the United States.”

These sentiments 'were repeated 
in toe White House’s formed state
ment after Kennedy’s 2,5(X)-mlIe 
roundtrip tour of toe Florida and 
Geor^a bases.

"The President extended a 
‘well done' to all personnel con
cerned,”  toe White House sadd.

(Contlniied <hi Page Bight)

Disarmament Assembly 
Falls into Familiar Rut

J

GENEVA (AP) — The 17-hation'^them once aigadn on a dead-end
disarmament conference was 
back ii) its familjar deadlocked 
rut today after resuming with ex
pressions of hope toat nuclear 

^capons tests would soon be 
banned. Neither the Western pow
ers nor toe Communists shpwed 
signs of giving ground on toe in
spection issue.

After both sides invested at 
toe rebelling of negotiations 
Monday toat toe Cuban crisis had 
created a new sense of urgency

______ _______  _______ for progress in ' G6neya, their
^ e s s  for the conMInitibn made statements on nuclear testing put

U.S. Firmness on Cuba Brings 
Peaceful Spell to W est Berlin

BERLIN (AP)—Four years agof land and air routes from the West
today Nikita Khrushchev, gave 
toe Western Allies six months to 
get out of West Berlin.

The United States, Britain euid 
France are BtUl here, exercising 
their war-won rights of occupa
tion.

Their presenca Is supported by 
12,500 combat-ready troops. •

The Oommunist-surroimded city 
Is enjoying one of Its most peace
ful periods in years.

Berliners are feeling' more per
ky than they have In a long time. 
I^esident Kennedy’s firm hand
ling of the Cuban crisis gave their 
morale a . terrific boost.

They know the threat of a Red 
take-over of the free part of the 
divided city has not nielted away. 
But they breathe more easily in 
foe belief that Khrushchev now 
really understands that foe 
United States and its allies will 
fight If necessary to preserve 
West Berlin's freedom.

On Nov. 27, 1961, foe atmos- 
jdiere in Berlin was very differ
ent U.S. omd Soviet tanks were 
parked near foe wall dividing foe 
city. There was a stream of In- 
•tdenta along tba wall and en Iba

ta foe divided .city,
The West Berliners were still 

dazed-and angry from toe shock 
of toe wall. Police clashed with 
students who tried a mass attack 
on it.

Now things are much calmer. 
The're^ls still heartache over the 
brutal separation of families and 
friends. 11118 gets harder to ..bear 
with the approach of Christmas.

Moscow’s puppet reg(lme on toe 
other- side of toe wall has kept 
mum since. Cuba. The propaganda 
machine no longer g*rinds out con- 
fidert predictions that .East Ger
mans will soon have its long- 
promised peace treaty with toe 
Soviei. Union. '

This pact was supposed, to end. 
Western odlied rights in West Ber
lin and cut out what Khiiishchev 
called the “ cancerous tumor” in
side his domain.

,£!yen after Khrushchev dropped 
his' ‘ original six-month demand, 
the Blast German Reds kept up 
a steady etream of threats 
against. West Berlin. In 1960 they 
stdd they would have their treaty 
“ ih<» year.”  But 1960 passed with-

. (Ooattnned aa Pags H»»>)

course.
Soviet D^egate Semyon K. 

Tsarapkin expressed HlS willing
ness to sign a test-ban agreement, 
but'only on Soviet terms, without 
any kind of international inspec
tion and supervision demanded by 
toe United States and Britain.

Tsarapkin cont{en()ed existing 
national detection systems, are 
adequate to enforce a .test->' ban. 
He also rejected an American-' 
British proposal for a ban on sur
face ’ and atinospheriq tests—po
liced only by national detection 
systems—while experts try to get 
together on the toorny under
ground testing problem. He said 
toe Russians want to" stop all nu
clear .tests now, not just some of 
them.

The Russians reshuffled their 
proposals fpr general and complete- 
dis^mament, but' a g ^  toe West 
found no real change in toe So
viet position.

The usual impasse developed

(Continaed on Page Two)

Draft Calls Hiked 
In Next 6 Months

WASHINGTON (AP)—For toe 
next six months draft calls will 
be raised to add 20,000 to toe 
Army’s fw ks by June 30.

The Dnense Department au
thorized Monday the temporary 
Increase in to# Army’s manpower 
from foe previously planned 960,- 
000 to 980,000.

The increase, aa announcement 
said, is intended to help offset toe 
loss of trained personnel as the 
servlco of draftees called up in 
toe Berlin crisis buildup a year 
ago expires.

The draft quota for this month 
Is 4,000. Fhr December it is 6,000. 
An increase in monthly quotu up 
to 8,000 appears possible.

The high point in draft calls dur
ing the Berlin crisis came in Sep
tember 1961 when .the quote wom 
2$.000. ,

Bulletins
Galled from AP Wires

ACQUITTAL HIT 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

A Brussels Catholic labor paper 
expressed concern today over 
the fact two umdlcapped Belglaa 
children have been put to death 
in their homes since defendants 
in the Uege mercy killing <awe 
were acqnltted Nov. 10. The pa
per, Isi Cite, said it feared the 
treeing of Jean Vandeput and 
four others in the poisoning of 
her armless infant daughter 
placed a burden of shame on 
some parents of deformed babies.

ASK ADENAUER QUIT 
BONN, G e r m a n y  (AP)— 

Ohahoellw K o n r a d  Adenauer 
has been told by his Christian 
Democratio party that be should 
retire early next year, at the 
latest In the summM, reliable 
poUfical sources said today. 
The Chancellor Was informed of 
the opinion daring a meeting of 
the party’s parliamentary dele
gation, the sources said. Infonn- 
ants, who participated in the 
meeting, said the 8S-year-old 
chancellor repdained silent when 
the subject his retiremrat 
was raised. He reportedly gave 

'-po Indication' whether he would 
heed the party’s wish.

GUERRILLAS STRIKE 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P)—A  Communist guerrUla 
battalion struck at the heart of 
South Viet Nam’s “Operation 
Sunrise”  combat hamlet project 
early today and inlUoted severe 
casualties befqre melting back * 
into surrounding rubber planta
tions. A government com
munique reported the assault 
was launched against thrra ham
lets in the first attack of Its 
Idnd since the resettlement proj
ect was begun last. March wlfo 
U.S. flnanchkl support.

BODY FOUND IN RIVER 
GREENWICH (AP) — The 

body ot a man was found today, 
floating on the west shore at the' 
Byram River. The man was iden
tified tentatively as William 
Stewart. 32, of Father Paalk 
Village, a housing development 
In Bridgeport. Authorities said 
Stewart had been reported miss
ing by his wife Nov. lA  She told 
police he had left his home Net’. 
L

o r r v  DRIVERS STRIKE 
NEW/ YORK (AP) — T w o  

thousand drivers who qperate 
ambulances. poUee wagons mnd 
other etty. vehicles struck to
day. Polioe began driving am- 
bukwees at elty heapltnls. **Wa 
wUl ran (he smlmlnnem. esam 
what mny.** a spokesman for 
Bfayor Rebcrt F. Wagner salA 
The walfcwt by Local 983 at the 
Ameotean PsAantlea eC State; 
County and Ifca lcipi 
Ufoon A n e O O  t o o n  •>

1
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State News 
Roundup
(Contimied. from Pmge One)

raping her 14-year-old daughter,^ 
Gtail, Nov. 12.

Miller’s girl-friend, Rosalie Mil- 
ledge, 23, is charged as on accom
plice in .the kidnaping of Gall. A 
bench warrant also was issued for 
her.

Bond was doubled to SIOO.OOO 
for the Milledge woman by Judge 
John P. Cotter.

Miller and the Milledge woman, 
his common-law wife, were cap
tured in Soperton, Ga., Nov. 16 and 
brought back ot Connecticut for 
trial.

They were taken from their cells 
in the state Jail here to the Supe
rior Court building this morning, 
but did not face Judge Cotter.

The bench warrants were re
quested by State's Attorney Otto 
Saur to'bring both suspects im
mediately within the Jurisdiction 
of Superior Court. r

D is a r m a m e n t  A s s e m b ly  
F a lls  in t o  F a m ilia r  R u t

(Continued from Page One)

after the conference had heard a 
message from President Kennedy 
urging them to give high priority 
to a test-ban treaty “ in view of 
the crucial developments within 
recent weeks.”  '' *'

Tsarapkin also said “ recent 
events in the Carribbean made 
clear to everyone the urgent need 
t o  solve the problem of dlsartna- 
ment.”

Tsarapkin aroused British dele
gate Joseph B. Godber's protests

_  - . -  40-year-
old woman was kijui'ed fatally to
day and four other pefftops were 
hurt in a highway accident Involv;^ 
ing four cars.

One of the autos went careen
ing Into a gas station, shearing 
off two pumps, and bursting into 
flames. The fire was quickly ex
tinguished by firemen from a near
by fire station.

Injured fatally in the crash was 
Mrs. E31a K. Perris of Devon, a 
passenger in an auto driven by 
Mrs. Clare M. Mooney, M, of 
Devon.

Mrs. Mooney, her husband, John, 
60, Sally Trapani, 26, o f Stratford, 
another passenger in the Mooney 
car, and Mrd. Gloria Bello, 36, of 
Stratford, the driver of a second 
auto, were taken to the Bridgeport 
hospital.

Police said the autos driven by 
Mrs. Mooney and Mrs. Bello col
lided.

The Mooney auto swerved across 
Bamum Ave. and crashed Into two 
gasoline pumps in a service sta
tion. The pumps were hurled into 
another auto parked in the sta
tion.
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Court Upholds Zoner
HARTFORD (AP) — The Con

necticut Supreme Court of Hkrors 
today upheld the right of town 
;mning commissions to amend thrtr 
zbnihg regulations.

Ihe court made the ruling in a 
case brought against the Ridge
field Zoning C o m m i s s i o n  by 
Jeanne E. Summ and the Jed Co. 
of Ridgefield. ^

The plaintills coiltended that the 
soning commission exceeded . its 
powers in adopting an amend
ment to permit the use of land in 
Ridgefield by research and de
velopment laboratories under a 
special permit to be issued by the 
commission.

In rejecting their appeal today, 
the Supreme Court upheld a ruling 
of the Court of Common Pleas in 
Fairfield County.

In a unanimous opinion written 
by Jurtice William J. Shea, the 
court said the wning commission 
adopted the amendment "after full 
and conscientious consideration, 
and nothing has been submitted or 
advanced by the plaintiffs which 
would Justify interference by-the 
courts."

The court said that "thfe entire 
history of zoning le g is t ! on indi
cates a clear intention on the part 
of the General A ss^bly , subject 
to certain underlying principles, to 
leave the solu(itm of zoning ques
tions to the,Jbcal aufthority.

"That ^dthorlty,”  it said, "is 
endowe<Jywith a wide and liberal 
discreti'on.

248 to 282 ■
HARTFORD (AP) — The Statj 

Motor Vehicle Department’s d 
record of automobile fatalities as 
Of last midnight and the tptSs on 
the same date last

1962
Killed .................... ,-̂ ’ 2̂48 282

RecounptProposed
HARTFORD (AP) — Secretary 

of State fflla T. Grasso says there 
should b^automatic recounts after 
all close elections, unless the losing 

Jldate specifically opposes one. 
!rs. Grasso made the recom- 

niendation yesterday to the state 
commission to revise fhe election 
laws, oif which she is chairman. 
The commission will recommend 
changes in Connecticut’s election 
laws to the 1963 General As
sembly.

Under present laWj court orders

by repeating an accusation the 
Soviet Bide has made for more 
thaui a year. He said the two 
Western powers do not really 
want a test ban.

“ What they wsmt is to gain mil
itary information about the Soviet 
Union, and that is espionage”  
Tsarapkin said.

Godber retorted, '■ "We have 
heard' enough of this. Let’s not 
talk about espionage any more.”

The conference is not meeting 
today. The next session is sched
uled for Wednesday morning.

Co-op Egg Marketing Service 
Starts at Willimantic Jan. 1

A new egg marketing plant 
members of the Central Connecti
cut Cooperative Farmers Associa
tion Inc., at 10 Apel Place, will go 
into service on or about Jan. 1 at 
Willimantic.

*nie Manchester firm has pur
chased a one-story brick build
ing at 85 Milk St., Willimantic, for 
An estimated $69,000, from Steph
en Ji^ lark. The building, which 
has abbuV 32,000 square feet of 
floor s p a ^  is a one-time textile 
mUl.

Egg grading aiM- washing equip
ment, to cost an estlniated $50,- 
000, will be installed ^>^hin the 
next month, it was re^rted. “nie 
brand name for the eggs will be 
'Connecticut’s Pride.”

The association’s members, who

for^have their farms primarily in the 
Colchester-WUllmantic. area, prod
uce about 900,000 dozen eggs each 
week.

Louis Howard, of North Bran
ford, will be plant foreman for 
the new marketing o p e r a t i o n ,  
Emanuel Hirth, manager of the 
firm, announced Saturday at the 
groups annual banquet held at the 
Manchester High School.

The coop will now provide a 
two-fold service to its members. 
’The Manchester plant will supply 
the poultry feed and the Willi
mantic plant will handle the pro
cessing of eggs for consumer buy
ing.

Hie association purchased the 
Willimantic property becsose of 
ite central location to member egg 
producers, Hirth noted.

Are necessary for election re
counts.

Mrs. Grasso also proposed: 
Increasing the time limit in the 

voting booU from one to two min
uted.

Requiring one voting machine 
for every 80d voters, instead of the 
present 900.

Prohifbiting the disclosure of ab
sentee ballot results beior'e - the 
close ot the polls.

Requiring the insertion of the 
absentee b^ ot, count into the dis
trict moderatp^s return immedi
ately upon completion of each ab
sentee ballot count.

’Turning over to the state the 
Job of printing voting machinje bal
lot labels for each community, but 
billing the' localities for the ex
pense. Each town now prints its 
O'wn ballot labels,

Suspects Broke
HAMDEN (AP)—Two C!anaa- 

ans accused of theft at a branch 
bank here early this month told 
a cifcult court Judge they are 
■without'lunds.

Judge Walter Hayes appointed 
public defenders for L e o p o l d  
Strohschein, 24, of ildmpnton and 
Wilhelm Farrenkopf, 23,' of Mont
real yesterday and continued the 
bond of $10,(i00 each.

Meantime, Hamden police said 
the amount alle'g êdly stolen from 
the Union New Haven Trust Com
pany here was about $2,000, in
cluding checks. The btuik is still 
making an audit to^determine the 
extent of the loss; which was 
originally announced as $874.

Police alleged the two m en  
taped a nianila envelope in a night 
deposit, box to catch the deposits.

U.S, Assistphce Rises
HARTPORD^AP) —Sen. ’Thom

as Jf Dodd,/D-Conn., said today 
that fedpr^y-assist^ construc- 
tdon acttmty wlM hat a record high 
in thp/state in 1963.

e federal government, Dodd 
d, will spend about $93 million 

r direct construotion purposes. 
This amount, he said, does not in
clude the road bulling program.

Dodd told the second, annual 
symposium of the Connecticut 
l^ ld in g  Congress in a prepared 
talk that between $50 and $60 ndl- 
Hpn win be released for expansion 
and capital investment by Con
necticut firms through tax cred
its and the revision of depreda
tion niies.

“ And beyond this," he said, 
"Connectlcult will receive a record 
one and one-third billion dollars in 
defense contracts during the com
ing year.”

The Democratic senator said the 
urban renewal program will con
tinue to be the "outstanding' item 
in federal assisted ooirstruction.”

He told the symposium that 
more toan $68 million will be con- 
tribuated to various urban renewal

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MA I N STREtT

ALL HAMILTON BEACSf PR<M>UCT8

QJ^IARAN'TEED 6 YEARS

Guarantee provides free repair and parts 
excepting only cord set, container and 
damage due to misuse, when returned to 
one of our authorized service stations list
ed on product guarantee certificate.

EASIEST TERM S!

FREE P A R K IN G !

★  O PEN  D A ILY  9 to 9 
SA T U R D A Y  TILL 6

IDW.

MANOHESTER APPLIANCE and COLOR TV CENTER
■ _

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  McKEE

►

WED. ONLY SPECIALS
i

6 9 c ^

LI. 25c

MEATY SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS SPECIAL. Lb.

NICE PIECES OF

LAMB FOR STEW

programs Shound the state, prin- 
dpaily in Hartford, New Haven, 
New Britain, B m ^ l, Stamford 
and Meriden.

"And local oonitributioqs to 
these programs will swell th la .^ - 
ure into toe hundreds of millions,” 
Dodd said.

OonnedUcut’s urban renewal 
program, he said, is "aoceleiiating 
so rapidly that the oomibined ex
penditures for this year and next 
year wHl amount to more than ail 
the money spent on urban renewal 
in the preVtowa 12 years.”

Dodd said Conneoticut ranks 
only behind CaUfomta,- New York, 
and Massachusetts in its '(tohune of 
defenee oontraots.

”We raiik first among aU states 
in defense spending on a popula
tion basis,” he sai£

Study Liquor Ban
HARTFORD (AP) - -  ’The State 

Safety Commission is coiuidering 
a proposal to include adults as 
well as teen-agers in a ban oq 
open liquor containers in motor 
vehicles".

The proposal will be studied by 
the commission’s legislative com
mittee for possible recommenda
tion to the 1963 General Assem
bly.
. ’The ban, discuss^ at the com
mission’s monthly meeting yester
day, -would make it illegal for any 
adult to poasess an open bottle of 
liquor in car.'

It would go even further in the 
case of teen-agers, barring them 
from carrying any liqUor in cars^  
whether open or unopened—.unless 
a parent or guardiah is present.

Also undgtr consideration by the 
committee are proposals for:

Compulsory periodic inspections 
of .motw vehicles and re-examina
tions of drivers.

Elstablishing a New Shigland 
traffic safety commission and 
forming interstate compacts on 
driver licensing procedures and 
safety equipment.

Compulsory driver education 
courses for students In public 
schools. ,

Increasing the State ' Police 
force;

A ..curfew on teen-age driving, 
from 1 a.m. to 5 a.m. »

Inco'rporating provisions of the 
uniform motor vehicle code into 
the state’s motor vehicle laws.

Members of the legislative com
mittee are Bernard J. Ackerman 
of Rock'Vllle, J. Richard Burke of 
Plainville and Barry Barents of 
West Hartford.

QUINN SEEN JUDGE 
HARTFORD (AP) — Raymond 

J. Quinn Jr., a Waterbury Repub
lican, Is being mentioned as a pos
sible choice for a (3rcult Court 
Judgeship. Quinn, assistant prose
cutor in the fourth circuit, may be 
named, by .Gov. John N, Dempsey 
to succeed Judge Leon E. McCar
thy of Ansonia, a Republican who 
died recently. Informed sources 
said yesterday.

South Windsor

Men’s Communion 
Set Advent Sunday

The Holy Nome Society o f Bt. 
Margaret Mary parish will spon
sor a Bhther and' S^n Corporate 
(Jommunion and Breakfast on Ad
vent Sunday, Dec. 2. All men of 
the parish are in-vited to reCeiye 
Holy Conununion in a body at the 
8 asn. Mate. Breakfast will be 
served at the Avery Street Ele
mentary School cafeteria after 
Mass.

The guest speaker at the break
fast 'Will be Dr. Ricozdo Martinez 
who is president o f the (Committee 
Pro Cuba Liberation. He will talk 
on conditions in Cuba under the 
Conanunist regime of Prime Min
ister PTdel Castro.

Dr. Martinez, who received his 
medical degree from Ha-vana Uni
versity, served as an instructor in 
its ophthalmology department, He 
is married and the father of two 
children who are attending' St. 
’Ihomas the Apostle Schom in 
West Hartford.

At present Mr. Martines is res
ident physician at Mt. Sinai Hos
pital in Hartford, and is associated 
with t̂ ie research deparianent of 
the Hartford Eye Cilinic. He is 
preparing to enter private prac
tice in March.

The breakfast ticket commit
tee includes: Robert Albert, chair
man, Charles Maurer, John Nachy- 
ly, Donald Cantwell and Richard 
’Tracy. TTie breakfast will be pre
pared under the direction of mas
ter chef Henri Marois of Brook 
St.

Garden CEab to Meet
’The Avery Heights Garden CTub 

will meet today at 8 p.m. pt the 
Aveiy street Elenwntuy School. 
The theme of the meeting -will be 
community Spirit. Hostess for 
Ihe evening will be Mrs. Allen 
Andrews who will prepare a dried 
table arrangement.

'The oUsiness meeting will in
clude election of a nominating 
committee. Since the workshop to 
make vreaths and swags for the 
T ôwn Hall and town libraries will 
be part of this meeting, members 
are Ssked to bring small Christ
mas balls and styrofoam beUs. 
M'embershl^'ln the club is open to 
all residents.

Manchester Eveidng Herald 
South Windsor oorreMt^dei 
Laura Katz, telephone mtoheU 
4-1758.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
DON’T OVERDO CARE 

IN PLAT
By AI4FBED 4HEINWOID

Tpars of experience have taught 
me that the careful girl is the 
type that leaves only one glove 
in the reS^urant It’s possible to 
play bridge in the same careful 
manner.

South dealer
Neither side vulnerable
Opening lead—Jack of Clubs.
West opened the Jack'pf clubs, 

covered by the queen, klittg, and 
ace. South 'wrinkled a verYxat- 
tractlve nose to show that me 
was really thinking. ’Then she' 
carefully led a trump to dummy’s 
king before starting the hearts.

Declarer’s precaution cost her 
Oie contract. When she ruffed the 
third heart in dummy, East over
ruffed and cleared the last trump 
out nf dummy by returning a 
trump to the aoe.

South had already lost one trick 
and stiU had to lose a heart, a 
trump, and a club. Down one.

Fatal Round
That careful round of trumps 

was fatal. South must begin the 
hearts wdthout drawing any trump 
at all.

When East over-ruffs, he does 
so with a natural trump trick.

South loses two trumps and a 
club, but dqes not lose a heart 
trick.

A careful player does draw idle 
trumps before going about other 
plane, but there was no idle 
trumps in this hand. Dummy’s 
two low truihps werS needed to 
ruff out South’s losing hearts: 
dummy’s king of trumps was 
needed > to win a trump return.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and yOu raise to two. He now 
bids three hearts, and It is up to 
you with; S i^ es , Q-J-10-9; 
Hearts, 9-S; Diamonds, Q-10-9-4; 
Onbs, K-8-7.

What do yon sayT
Answer: Bid four speules. Tour 

raise showed only 7 to 10 points, 
and your partner is asking wheth
er you are interested in game 
nevertheless. Since you have maX' 
imum values and fine trumps for 
your raise you can show this by 
jumping to g:ame. If you had min-

Bodlh deatar
, iMihar lida----

. NinriH 
✓  *  K 3 a

^  t  6 
0 K 7 O  

5 3 2
m n  KAST

’ Q I 7 4 2
1 8  2

a q i  M t
s? > 5

M tn H
4  A  8 7 < 4
9  A  K  10 2 
Q A  5 
4 A 6

M k  WMt MMb 1 
Vam 2 4 1  
P m s ' 3 4  1
AU

8 7

I

imum vatues you would bid only 
three spades., .

For Sheinwold^ ̂  86-poge book-, 
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50 cents to Ktdge Book, 
Manchester Evening H eh^ ,’ Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N.T. 17̂  
N.T.

Copyright 1962 
General Features Ootp.

FAliL KILEA WORBMAN
HAR’TFORD (A P)—A  65-year- 

old carpenter lort his balance and 
plunged to his death from the fifth 
floor of the uncompleted Hotel 
America in Constitution Plaza yes
terday. The workman, Joseph S. 
Krish of Harwinton, died about an 
hour after the accident at Hart
ford HosxfitaL

AID COLOR SHOWI

"Tarzan G oes To Ind ia"
In color—Jock Mahoney 

6:30-9:40

"Dam on and Pythias"
In color—8:00

WEDNESDAY
“ Requiem Fim- A  HeavyweigfaV’

U .S . T o p  F ood  Packer

DETROIT — ’The United States 
packs more than 60 per cent of the 
world’s canned-food output, whi<^ 
is approaching. an estimited 50 
billion pounds a year; at least two 
thirds of the frozen-food pack of 
more than 12 billion pounds, and 
probably 7$ per cent of the 12 bil
lion or So pounds of glassed foods.

Three Talks Slated 
On Latin America

conferences on Latin America wUl 
be sponsored by the Hartford 
Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic 
Women at St. Joseph College, W’est 
Hartford. The sessions will be
gin tomorrW at 7:30 p.m; ’The 
series will continue Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, at 7 p.m. and Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, at 7:30 p.m. ' ,

Dr. James R, Brown, professor 
of history and political science at 
the college,. wiU q>eak tomorrow 
night on “ 'U.S. Policies in Latin 
America, Past and Present.”

Dr. Armando Chardiet, a Latln- 
American lawyer and former as-' 
slstant dean of Vlllanova Univer
sity, Havana, Cuba, Cuban diplo
mat at the United Nations, and 
professor of history and political 
science at St. Joseph, will speak 
Dec. 6. Hbs topic will be "Com
munist <3uba and the Problem It 
Presents to Latin America and the 
United States^’

The Rev. John W. De Jong will 
discuss “The Vibrant .pillions' of 
Brazil” Dec. 12. He is si personal 
delegate of the director of a coijni- 
mlttee for the advancement of the 
Faith In Latin America.

Reservations may be made for 
one or all of the lectures by call
ing Mrs. John Ryan, 98 Oliver Rd.

MILITARY BALL SET
n e w  HAVEN (AP)—A mlU- 

tary review and ball will be held 
here Dec. 15 in honor of Brig. Gen. 
James M. Quinn, assistant Con
necticut adjutant general. Quinn, 
who started his miUtary career as 
a private in 1916, will retire Dec. 
16. ’The ceremony will be held in 
the Goffe St. Armory. The First 
Battle Group, 102nd Infantry of 
the Connecticut Army National 
Guard, and the Second Company, 
Governor’s Foot Guard, will paito 
In re 'ew. QUlnn once commanded 
the 102nd Infantry.

STARTS TOMORROW I

m
SheUey Funny!

, Wlnton 
Jane Fonda Fanny!

Claire Bloom Funny!'
“The "Carry On

Chapman 
R e^ rt” 

’Tech.—8:00
CcHwtaUer
6.*S0-10:b0

Skids Tonlgfat: "SpartaoiiB”

' SP E C IA L  FO R  THE W H O LE  W EEK
FOR A TASTY BOILED NEW ENGLAND DINNER, ’TOT 
OUR OWN SUGAR CUBED, FRESH FRCM THE BBINB

 ̂ CORNED BEEF 
CROSSCUT u,79c
CENTER CUT CHUCK xb 79c

One head of native cabbage 
free 'mth each purchase of 
corned beef!FREE

l^TRIPLE-S BLUE SfAHPS

WEDNESDAY IS...

FAMILY N1CHT HOB NOB
S to 8 P.M. O N LY

CHICKEN and 
SPAGHETTI
CHICKEN SOUP 
FRENCH FRIES  
COFFEE OR TE A  
FRENCH BREAD  
and BUTTER

All You Can Eat

I HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT

, .M A N C H EST ER  SH O P P IN G  PA RKA D E  

W E^T M ID DLE T P K E .^ 1  3^723

SPECIAL

$9  .00

F IS H  F R Y
(A LL  Y O U  C A N  EAT) \

Friod Fish Lamon W odga
Froneh Friod Patatoos Caieslaw

Freshly Baked Ralls and Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. t o  9 P.M.

EN JO Y  O N E  O F  O U R  D EL IC IO U S

COCKTAILS SÂ P̂YTOG

ttou iA R D jou n fon 'f
“ Landmark for Hungry 

Americans”
On Tolland Turnpike 

V i Mile O ff Oakland St.

S T A T E TONIGHT
ONLY

...TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.
PRESENTING '

,2nd OF THE SHAKESPEARE SERIES^
"Hie Greatest Love Story Of All ’Time*’

Cue M agan a
. i n  TECHNICOLOR  

LAURENCE H A R VE Y  
in W ILLIAM  SH AKESPEARE’S .  '

"̂ meo and Juliet’
ALSO STARRIN G: SUSAN SH EN TALL  

Pr<dogue and Introduction by 
SIR JOHN GIELGUD  

.. with ^
THE -LONDON SYM PHONY ORCH.

•  STARTS TOMORROW i 'X
0

comem 
five minutes 

after this 
picture begins, 

you won’t 
know what

you ve 
seen it all, 

you’ll swear 
there’s 

never been 
anvthing

FEATURE GOES ON A T : 5 :15  and 8 :55

Frank Sinatra , 
Laurence Harvey 'h 

Janet Leigh
[ \ Ttie 
f// Manchurian 

Candidate
• ON THE SAM E SHOW  •

^ The runniest 
Sex  Rom p In Yeatol

M a U I M a
F m ows A T  7:86

L-- I ...A i
*■<> ■ ■ ( ,  ■\-
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Map Workshop 
Set at School

A  workahop on map akillB for all 
toacheri at the Bolton School ia 
bMng planned for Jan. 8. The aea- 
Mon, which ia to be held from 8:30 
to 8:80 pan, wl)l be given by a rep- 
veaentative o t the Nystrom Map 
Oo. DeUveiy of new mapa from 
tba oompany ia eKpeoted tat the 
near fututo.

Laat June the hoard of educa
tion voted to q>end $2,000 to bring 
the map inventory to a aatiofac- 
tory level after Supt Philip U - 
guorl reported that many of the 
maps at the school were obsolete 
and worn out Liguori said one- 
half the ooat of the new m^w 
would be reimbursed through the 
National Defense Question Act.

Official or No-r-No Sign 
The “now you aee it—now you 

don't’ atop sign which has twice 
been erected on Bolton Center Bd. 
mpoeite Clark Rd. is down again. 
Siortly after the state high'way 
department took over d ark  Rd. in: 
a "road swap”  with Bolton last 
June the stop sign was installed 
by the state <m a straight stretch 
o f  Bolton Center Rd. ’The sign was 
rezqoved after residents filed com- 
plainte with local and state of
ficials. . ' '

A  ahort'^ îma ago the state again 
put up the Stop sign and replaced 
the stop sign (Jlark Rd. at Bol
ton Center Ito. vrith a “yield right 
o f way” sign. Motorists complain
ed of the sign which many felt 
orsated a hazard. S e l e c t m e n  
Charles Robbins a n d  Bernard 
Sheridan arranged'a meeting 'with 
repreeaitattvee from the state 
traffic commission last ’Tuesday. '\| 

The selectmen reported the 
complaints ti>ey h m  received 
about placemept o f ^ e  etqp sign 
on*Bolt<Hi Centor^Rd. The repre
sentatives Bpm the etate were 
"nan-c(nnmlftal”  about any action 
that cMflO be taken and said they 
woi^lKteport the complaints to 

proper authorities. The sign 
down, though, but no one seems 

to know at this point whether it 
la temporarily or permanently re
moved.

Fair Ontlpok
Mrs. Helen Onmluhd, chairman 

of the handmade articles booth for 
the Grange Christmas FSlr Dec. 
B, wpuld like to hear from those 
who have completed items lo r  the 
booth. Completed articles may .be 
left at Mrs. Gronlund’s home, or 
she will coll for theip, if request
ed. i

-- Faint Job Begins. ' 
Painting of the interior of the 

Community HoU was to be start
ed today. ITie W. Q. Yonan Co. 
of Hartford 'was the successful 
bidder for the Job. New window 
sash has. been installed where 
needed and new storm windo'ws 
are now in place <» the south side 
of the hall.

Antique Lovers Meet 
“The Queatem,” a club for those 

Interested in studying about and 
coUeoting antiques, will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Herrick, Bolton Center Rd. The 
speaker 'wlU be Mrs. Hugh Cfiark 
who will talk about .“ (Connecticut 
Fitters.”

\  PoilO'OIlnlo Tomorrow 
Type n  oral pbUo vaccine will be 

adntinistered t^ o tto w .a t  Bolton 
schooL (Children attending muds 
school and kindergarten ww re

ceive the 'vaccine during school 
hours. Aditks and prs-seboed chil
dren may attend the oUnle in the 
school health room from 1:80 to 8 
pan. and ttom  7 to 9 pan.

Diaoliarge Papers Beady 
Town Ctork OUve H. Toomey 

reports aU 'veterans’ discharge pa
pers left at her office this fall 
have now bten recorded and may 
be obtained frenn her.

PabUe Beeords 
Warrantee deeds: Najeed and 

Gertrude Cbaxies to Francis P. 
and Dorothy Russell, house on 
Lakeoide Lane; Mary J. Godin to 
Leonard G. and Carl Bowdln, house 
on Notch Rd.; Oleetine Bix^ to 
Katherine H. Smith, property on 
Notch Rd.; Lawrence A  (Converse 
Jr. to Leonard O. (Charbonneau et 
al, property on Converse Rd.; Eki- 
wttfd and Bruna Senkbell to Jo
seph J. 'Yalentii property on (Car
ter S t; PbyiUs SchAUer to Bru' 
baker Tool Corp), pix^erty at the 
comer of R t  6 and Williams Rd.

(^tcla lm  Deed: Joseph Negro 
to Bolton Dairy Inc., property on 
R t 86..

Manoheator Evening HeialdBtd- 
ton oorrespoadent Grace MeDer? 
mott, tdqdioae BOtohdl 8-6566.

Hercides Crash 
Kills Five Airmen
SMYRNA, Tenn. (AP) —Five 

crewmen aboard a CISOA Hercu
les were killed when the Air Force 
transport plane crashed on takeoff 
at Sewart Air Force Base.

As the pilot guided the turbopn^ 
aircraft along the main runwa; 
Monday, .he reported poWef fail 
ure on one engine. Moments later 
the plane veered to the left, 
plunged a few hundred yards 
from the nmway and exploded.

Only the plane’s large tall sec
tion remained intact. Wreckage

X  scattered over ,a  siwrsuy 
ed area.

Tbb Air pVirce identified four 
'rictims Capt. Geprge Alan 
GustafaOn^fiS, instructor pilot, of 
MUes a ty , Idont.; LL Peter A  
Hansen, 24, cf^ilot, of Ramsey, 
N.J.; 8{gt. Paul tUphard Shipman, 
39, instructor flight engineer, of 
Pittsburg, Kan.; and Ainnan Lar
ry H. Roberts, 19, aircraft me
chanic, of Walterboro, S.(C; c 

Base officials said the pilot^ma 
stationed at Hickman A6B, Bto 
wail, and his identlficaticn would' 
have to come from there.

’The men were engaged in a 
training mission.

Liquor Aide Fired
NEW YORK (AP)—Martin C. 

Epstein has been fired as State 
Liquor Authority chairman for 
defying Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller’s order to cooperate In a 
grand Jury probe of possible graft 
and corruption within the- authori
ty.

’Twice Monday -r- on his 70th 
birthday — the ailing Elpstein re
fused to sign a waiver inumm- 
ity when he appeared on a 
stoetcher before a Manhattan 
grand Jury. The gfovemor had or
dered Epstein to sign the waiver 
and testify or face dismissal from 
his $2S,200-a-year post.

Epstein was excused from the 
Jury room at 2:86 p.m. after a 
two-minute appearance. In a let
ter dated at 8 p.m.. Rockefeller 
notified Epstein be. was being 
fired both as a member of the 
authority and as its chairman for 
ignoring the govenior’s directive.

PAGE 1HBSB

G>urt to Decide 
Qose Election 
In M in n eso ta

(Oontinoed from Page One)
legAUty of the amended returns 
will settle the matter. The loser 
is almost certain to, demand a re
count.

R, I. Race in Poubt
PROVIDENC®, R X  (AP)—The 

State Board of Elections today 
continued its struggle to come up 
with the final results of the Rhode 
Island election.

Some 6,(KM) absentee and shut-in 
ballots hold the key to the out
come of the gubernatorial conteet 
as well as of several minor offices. 
RepubUcan John H. CSiafee held a 
77-v6te' lead over Democratic in
cumbent Gov. John A. Notte Jr., 
after a check of voting machine 
returns.

Albert J. Lamarre, e l e c t i o n  
board chairman, said all absentee 
ballots will be removed from their

inner envelopes today—the .final 
step preparatory to the actual 
counting.
' It appeared doubtful that the 

actual count could start before to
morrow afternoon.

Counsel for (%afee yesterday 
challenged the validity of 86 serv
icemen’s ballots. Atty. Alfred H. 
Joslin said he expected to have 
more challenges today.

Recount Begins
JUNEAlf, Alaska (AP)—A re

count ot votes cast Nov. I for 
governor and secretary of state 
of Alaska, demanded by the Re
publican party, began Monday.

’The GOP deposited $2,000 to 
cover recount expenses after the 
State Canvassing Board reported 
errors or omissions in 132 of 
Alaska’s 340 precincts. ’The board 
said most of the errors were mi
nor.

’The . official canvass showed 
Democratic Gov. William A. 
Egan and Secretary of State Hugh 
Wade re-elected by 29,652 votes 
to 27,108 for Renubllce-> 
toral nominee Mike Stepovich and 
his running mate, Ro'oe.. . .

The recount is expected to take 
newly a week.

FOR YOUR HAIR CO lO Ri 

m  10 M IN U T ISI

Color tbgt lasts for weeks, through shampoo 
after shampoo fColor we can refresh anytime, t

without “retou^” problems! Color ̂ at won’t 
rub onto dresses or pillo’irs! Gojor we give your hair 

In jnat 10 minutes'-to brightenyour natural color, to
Mnceal gray, or to make the gi^y shine!

ROUX NICE CHANGE: 76e

T r e s C h i c
“ Lenox Shopping Center**

3ft3 EAST CENTER ST.— MI 9-3534

Decade^s Immigrant En^neers 
Nearly Equal ZJ.S. Grads in 6̂1

(OonUnned^frain Page One)

The report stated that around 
the turn of the century the flow 
of immigrants was aimed at sat
isfying the need for unskilled and 
semi-skilled labor in developing 
such industries as coal milting, 
steel, apparel, meat packtog and 
transportation.
, Since the end of World War H 
more and more immigrants came

equipped with skills needed in a 
more complex economy, ’the 
study made the point that fully 
trained immigrants bring alnig 
an ecimomic asset.

The immigration laws ..wore 
changed in 1962 to ^ve first 
preference to Immigrants hairing 
“ special skills or ' ability who 
w(Hild be substantially bmeficlal 
to the national economy, cultural 
interests or welfare of the United 
States."

DR. MERRILL B. RUBINOW 

ANNOUNCESi

THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE TO 

320 MAIN STREET 

Effective Thursday, November 29

PUBLIC LECTURE
by Jose Salazar

‘Cuba - - Slapping Stone For Communism’
ILLING JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29— 8 P.M. 
Sponsored By Manchester YW C A  
ADULTS 75c— STUDENTS 5Jlc

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E.- CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

m O N E S Y
'y o 'M J L  m r & x x t .

IPs high time for holiday cash! Call Beneficial and qiply for 
yours right now. Soon as your ik>an is approved, get cash for" 
shopping, for paying bills, for any g()od reason. And get 
Beneheiars fast, friendly, holiday service, toa nione . . .  
this very minute!

BEN EFIC IAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M

..Loans $20 to $6(X> — Loans Rto-htswed at tow cost 
BaneOclol Finance Co. of Mandiostor

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth's) MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-4156 • Ask for the YES MANager

A kwn of $100 costs $20.60 when poomptfir n o M  la 
12 consocutivo nwntM]r Instillmonte of $10.(0 tack.

HOW  TO m v a  w  U D tliR Y  w i r m i n 'R E ^

It e  eoddng B6#'68 CbffvraM li^  captared OiBiflenee and e0ar6< 
lea eaae of M  and trandated it to higjmay IneveL Every 11^’
Chevitdie^ wfaetho’ i^a aJnzmy Impahy a low-inioed Bel Afror a  
Biacayne  ̂now baa aek-ndjufiting Ixaken,» Delootxoi generator to 
eoctend liatte^F Hf6s uid tiw ingemov new gystenu
A  test ddve at n tem mOes wiU amaee you. n d s '68 Chenolet fa 
a  qoalHy antomobfle  ̂M l t  to travel witii Uie rery When 
yoa're driving a Obevrolet, yon don't take a hade seat to angonel

The oaks thoteimdpkdetmifion

'M CStoroM iMpais dpsrf Cm«w 
Aek about "Go wHh Ihe Greats," espeeiel teiebrd M um  o f top ertJsts and hits 

tfour entire^ different Uqde o f c u t  at your Chevrolei dealer's—’SS Chevrolet, Chevy II. Corvair and Corvette

ju am oaxoB D  c b x v b o l k i  d b a l i b
IN BCANOHUOnS, ODNN.

CA KTER  CH EVRO LET C O .. IN C .

IN HABfmDBD, ODNN.
C A P IT O L  M O TO RS, IN C .

AUTHOBIZBD OHKVBOUBT MBALEB 
n r NBW BBITAlN. ODNN.

W IL C O X  RA U  CHEVRO LET. IN C .

AUTHfHUZED OHKVBDLET DEALEB 
n r EAST HABIWOBD OQNN.

D W O R IN  CHEVROLET, IN C .

AnXBOBIZBD OBiinnM)LBr DEALEB 
n r WEWr HABTFOBD, ODNN. :

TH E.G RO D Y  CH EVRO LET C O .

A u n M w a a B i o h e v r o l e x  d e a l e r
n r  iWINDGOB, ODNN.

^ A RD ERY  CHEVROLET:, M C .

S Manchester Parkade

S A V E  5 0 %  S A L E
FALL, DARK COLORS, CHECKED SNEAKERS 

FOR WOMEN AN D  TEENS

THE MOST FAMOUS 
BRAND IN AMERICA

ALL W ITH  THE F A M O U S LABEL

I  COL ORS 
5^  9

N A R R O W  and M ED IU M  
A LL FIRST Q UALITY

SOLD NATIONALLY  
AT 4.98 ^

Buy Theih For Gift Giving
COMPAn Io N SALi

Low White BiisKetball SNE
. MADE BY FAMOUS U. S^MANUFACTURER

S A L E ^ ^ ' ® ®

YOUTHS' n  TO MEN'S U

An Outstanding Value
FIRST Q U A U TY  
C U SH IO N ED  A R C H E S  
Q U A U T Y  D U CK  UPPERS

8 / »
MANCHESTER PARKADE

o p e n 'WED., THURS. andliPRIDAY NIGHTS TO Sf P;M.

I
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Andover

Town Students 
On Honor Roll

Otv.tb* honor roll at Rham Hî rh 
•chtel at the end of the first 
Marking: period are the following 
Andover studenta; Grade 12, Hon
ors: liUcUle BUlieU Walter Mort- 
loolc and Paula Vanty; Grade 11, 
High Honors: Sarah CSough and 
Roger Phelps; Honors: Beverly 
Bnunhall, luitherine Darwin, Ml- 
ohael Devlin, Hathleen Dcmohue, 
Jamea H<rinnann and Karen Ostby; 
Grade 10, High Honors: Dema Ku- 
kucka and Peter Nicholson; Grade 
9, Honors: Peter Denoncdlirt, Cyn
thia Donahue, D a^^e Jennings, 
David Jose and Diana Kelley; 
Grade 8, High Honors: Marjorie 
Gillet, Blisabeth Houle, caiarlotte 
I^elps and KatUeen Sheehan; 
Honors: Idnda Andrade, Helen 
Garger, Mary Lou Henry and Da
vid Sauer; Grade 7, High Honors; 
Hhleen Cailey, Lorraine Couture, 
Christine Downes, William Ferg;u- 
acm, Barbara Khller, and Baizaibeth 
Verprauskus; Honors: N a n c y  
Chamberlain, Barbara Covell, 
James Davidson, Earl Palmer and 
linda Popoff.

Gaideoers to Hear Talk'
The Andover Garden Club will 

, meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
elementary school. 1510 speaker 
will be Mrs. Raymond Broga, 
whose topic will be "Christmas 
Decorations: Cones and Greens.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Richard 
Adams, Mrs. John Harris and Mrs. 
George Munson.

The meeting is open to all in
terested members o f the oommun
ity. ’

About Town
Town Clerk Ellsworth Coveil has 

issued a reminder that expense 
returns for candidates for judge 
o f probate and the sUte legisla
ture, as well as registration cards 
for justices of Uie peace are to be 
returned to his office b e f o r e  
Dec. 8.

, Mrs. Ellsworth Oovell has re
turned to her home on Hebron Rd. 
from Fort Wayne, Ind., where she 
attended a National Grange meet
ing.

lightliig Contest Open
RealdentB are urged to enter the 

Oiristmaa outdoor decoration oon- 
taat sponsored by th« Andover Re- 
ptibUcan Women’s Club. Those 
wishing bo- i>articipate are asked 
to contact Mrs. Richard Oebome 
c t  Boston Hill Rd., who Is in 
charge o f registrations.

Judging will be by a panel of 
three judges, and will take place 
between Dec. 19 and Dec. 22.

The Republican Women’s Club 
wfU hold its r^fular meeting to
night at 8 pum. in the elemen- 
t i iy  school. A ll membera axe

asked to bring old candles, which 
iwW be used in a project for the 

rtstmss |Muty. M is. meaner 
Dlddaaon wtU be la tdiargs of r»> 
freshments, assisted by M is. Ri<di- 
ard EkMUe and Mrs. Paul Btam- 
hall.

Kaiwa Lstber-
Rbbset Homs, a student at Suf> 

field Aeaidamy, has been awarded 
a varsity letter In soccer this fall. 
He Is the so& o f Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Home o f Thnee Farm Rd. 

Rhahn Menu
Wednesday — hambiuger mac

aroni casserole, c«d>bege and ear- 
rot slaw, ptanpUn q>ice cake, 
whole wheat bread and butter; 
Thursday-;p-orange juice, grinders, 
jellied vegetable salad, assorted 
pudding and milk; F M ay—baked 
fish sticks, msished potatoes, but
tered green beaiu, white raisin 
cake, com bread and butter.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Hontandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pngiim  
2-6012.

Couple Observes 
35th Anniversaiy

Mr. and Mra Carl E. EQggins, 
122 Ooleman Rd., were guests of 
their children recently at a 35th 
anniversaiy party at the Officers 
Club at the Submarine Base, 
Groton.

They were married Nov. 26̂  
1927, at St. John’s Methodist 
Church, Dedham, Mass. Mrs. BSg- 
gins is a member o f the Perennial 
Ranters Garden Club and assists 
at the library at South Methodist 
Chun^ Her husband is a  proje 
engineer at Pratt- and Whitney, 
divisica United Aircraft C o^., 
East Hartford. He is captain of 
the Manchester Auxlllaiy Police, 
a member of Manchester Power 
Squadron and the Pratt and Whlt- 
nw  Square Club.

The couple came to Manchester 
about 11 years ago'from  Dayton, 
Ohio. ’They have two daughters, 
Mrs. Vernon S. Lunt, Gales Ferry, 
and Mrs. Robert Ingison, Fultcm, 
N. T., and four grandchildren.

Films Kisaleas
KUALA LUMPUR, Malays 

(AP) — Malaya’s home-grown 
films must remain klssleea.
,  ’The first kiss ever in s  Malay
an movie has been dropped from 
the forthcoming film "Dawn is 
Approaching”  because of protests 
by the heroine’s father, political 
groups and Moslem leaders. 
Though It was only a peck on the 
cheek, they considered such a 
public display indecent.

Foreign films are another mat 
tor. 'Die Malays flock to them, 
and file love scenes aren’t cen
sored.

$67,716 Paid Out 
T o  Octtdier Idle

IkiTing Um  m o i^  o f October, 
workers In the Manchester area 
were paid $67,716 in unemployment 
claims, according to Edmund Lol- 
selle, unemployment compensation 
manager for the Manchester office 
of the State Labor Department. 

’This amount provided an aver-
Js  weekly check o f $35.12 for 1,- 

8 weeks of unemployment. For 
the ten months o f this year, thd 
office has paid benefits totaling 
$1,138,222.

A  year stgo, the Manchester of
fice disbursed $174,242 during the 
month of October, which provided 
$33.81 average weekly check for 
6,153 weeks of unemployment. ’Hie 
total for the first ten months of 
1961 was $2,066,603.

’The Manchester unemployment 
compensation office also serves 
Vernon, Rockville and Bolton.

Throughout the state, $2,845,780 
was paid out in October, with an 
average weekly pay check of $35 
for 81,311 weeks o f unemployment.

Fog Hides Escape
BBRLiij (AP)—Five East Ger

mans escap^ through thick fog 
to West Berlin during the night 
but gunfire from Red guards 
stopp^ two other escape, at
tempts.

Just after midnight West police 
heard four shots on the northern 
city border at Frohnau, and heard 
»  shout: “ Ehlt. Stand stlU. Come 
back.”

Police could not see how many 
persons were caught. « 

Shortly afterward two machine- 
gun shots were heard (^posite the 
Fre&ch-sector borough of Wed- 
dtag. Again It was impossible to 
see bow many people were 
stopped.

AS MANY AS

300
e x t r a

P L A I D

STAMPS
One Dqy Only 
Wednesday M

1 0 0  EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS

WMi Th^ Coupon and $5.00 le  $9.99 
PurchaM at AAP W ad., Nov. 2E, 1962

Al Hartford, Cast Hartford, WmI Hartford, M—diaa-. 
tar, Naiw liitalB, iriatol, PeroahrtHe, BoHki, Wlndaor, 
Wiadtor ladra ood WathataHalJ.

Mr fM lIy. Not food «• ToltKce prodvcti A Ittm  praMbiUd by Inr.U n it  I CMPOB

ZOO EXTRA
PLAID STAMPS

WMi TMt and $10.00 to $ f9 .99
Purchaao at AAP W od., Nov. 21 , 1962

Al I

LlaJt I

iw. New Iritafa, 
Wiadwr lado «

i ■'•mlviH*, , WiMitW.
 ̂Inlly. Nat I

3 0 0  EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS

WMi This Coupon and $20.00 or Moro 
Purchato at A «P  W ad., Nov. 2E, 1962 '

If ' Llalt I I Tobacco I

, SarRii, Wlndaor,

I priMblUd by 1

TV—Radio Tonight
Television'

6:00. ( 8) BIc 8 n ea ter  (in progreM) ' * 
(33) Hovle at 6 (In progren) 
(80-10) Barly Show (to progreM) 
(63) 'The Big Picture V -  (18) Ufe o( Riley 
( 8-13) (^ e k  Draw HoOraw 
(31) American Eksouomy 
(10) Tradtdown ,  '
(68) Newa
( 8.13) News. Sports A Weather

6:06 
6:16 
6:35
6:80 (10) AdventurM In Tima (63) Newe 

(13) Highway Patrol 
(18) Bums and Alien ( 8) DrMnet

6:16 (10-33-30) HunUey-Brtn]dey 
( 3) Walter Cronkite «

7:00 t 8) To Tell The Truth
(10) News. Sports A Weather 
(31) Great Ideas 
(10) llanhunt 
I 8) Ehrenlng Report 
(18) Subscription TV 

. (68) PUm
(13) News, Sports A Weather 
(SO) Newe A Weather 

7: It (30) Sports Camera 
(33) Backstage 
(10) Evening Reimrt 

7:35 (30). Hen o f  Destiny 
7:80 (31) Perspectives

8:00
8:80

6:80

J0:au
10:80

11:00

( 8) What to the WorUT 
(l»4 (> «) Combat 
( 8) First BiAi Theater 
(3»80) Laramie 
(lO) ParepecUve on GreatneH
i S) The Lloyd Bridges Bhpw 

S-U) The m d  Skelton Hour 
31) NET Drama Festival 

10-33^) Empire (C)

18) a ib ^ p f io n  TV 
1068) Hawaiian Bye 
8 -1 0 ^  Tbs U n to u d ia ^
8-13) The Jack Benny Piwgrem 

10.23-80) The Dick Powell woW 
8-13) The Garry Uoore Show 

80) Chet Huntley Reporting 
33) Peter Gunn 

( 8 -lO ^ S ) C8ose-Up 
( S-S-13-10) News, Sports and 
weather o
(33) Big News

Barir Barents 
11:16 (8) Tuesday Starlight 

(13) Sports Final 
(lO) Tonight (C)
(10) Steve Allen Show 

11:20 (13) The Late Movie 
11:30 (33-am Tonight (C)
 ̂ ( 8) Steve Allen Show

13:60 ( 8) News and Weather 
1:00 (SO) Late News

( 8) Night Watch Theater^
SEE aA’TUKvAxm TV We e k  to R  o o s if l e t e  l is ’tin o

Radio
(This listing tncIndM only those 

length. Some ststlanN carry other
W D BO -U 668:00 Bishop's Comer 

8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 News. Sign OftinUT-A16 
6:00 Connecticut P. H.
6:16 P ^  Harrey; Or. Albert B. 

Burke
6:80 Alex Drier 
6:10 Storta 
6:60 Bob Conaldine 
7:00 Edward P. Horgaa 
7:16 Oonnectlout P.M.
7:30 Dick’s I>en 

10:80 Tonight At My Place 
13:00 Sign OffWTIO—li*6
6:0u News, Sports and Weather . 
6:36 Album of the.Day 
6:16 Three Star Exti-a 
7:00 Conversation Piece

news tmmdcasts M lo  nr IB-mtaoto 
short newscasts).
. 7:30 Newa of the World i 

7:16 Government ServiCM 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 News '
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 SiuUght Sarenads 
1:00 News and B ln  Off 

w r o P —lit#
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
7:00 Bill Hashes 

13:00 Johnny Argo
W 1N F-.U W

6:00 Newa, Won Street 
6:16 Showcase 
6:1b lA)weU Thomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:30 Showcase 

U:00 News 
13:80 Sign Off

/

H o^ ita l Women 
m  Parley Roles

Mtos Eva M. Johnson and Mrs. 
John R. Mrosek wta tafes part In 
a staitewMe worltaliap etMienitoe 
for boapHal v<oliii)itosra asnlt IHisa- 
day in Cheshire.

Mtos Johnsknt, sastotsint admin
istrator at MianidMuter Memorial 
HbafiitM and a meiUber of the Ocn- 
neoUeUt .H b in ^  AsuoetoiUoii’a 
Oounoa on HpepMal Amdlartos, 
wMch la sponwMtnef me confer
ence, is serving on the airsnge- 
mente eommUitee.

.Mrs. Mrosek,'! president at the 
MMH Womenls AuxOlaty, will 
head a delegation at vaiuntoars 
and wMl be chaixtnan at an after
noon workshop sesaioa on auxtt- 
i6^-«draiInistraitlori retationeUpa 
in hospUala. <!,

U m  theme at ttie program, 
wtddh begins at 9:80 ajn . at tlis 
Waveriy Inn, is "Tools ppt Achiev
ing Oommunity Uaderstondbig at 
Tour Hospital.”  Benwzd M. lA iff- 
man, .dreotor at prognam develop
ment for Oommunity Progresa Dac., 
in New Haven, wifi 'b e  keynote 
Weaker.

Marks 102nd Birthday
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — LDUe 

Potteiger celelm ted her.̂  102nd 
birthday Monday with reminia- 
cences at how ma rode a camel 
on one phase of a round-the-world 
trip when she was a  chipper 70. 
She said It was die most unusual 
experience of her lifetime.

It was a quiet * anniversary, 
spent with her aon, Bari, 72, and 
a d a t^ ter, Esther Lafferty, 58. 
M is. L a ffe ^  bakad a cake.

Two years ago neatly 00 rela- 
ttvea and frirads joined in help
ing Mrs. Potteiger celebrate her 
100th birthday, out ahe said she 
didn’t feel up to ao much excite
ment thla tlma.
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FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AITO RBC0RIN 6 ' ^  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

(2 ARKE MOTOR S A U S
361 BROAD STREET— BH f-2012

IVO iW
Whin Quality 

and Price 
Mean So Mneh
Phone Ml 9-9095

You’ll Like 
Doing Busineas 

With Da-!

BILL TUNSKY, M s a T
—  FREE ESTIMATES • EAST TERMS —

ORDERED TO MEET DEMANDS of o u r  CREDITORS

W£ MUST RAISE CA$H
A EVERY ITEM OF MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD 
f  REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS! !

SAVINGS up to SOX A N D
M ORE!

ALL N^tlOHALLY ADYBR-̂ ISeO BRÂ D̂S
HUNDREDS OF CHRISTMAS GIFT ITEMS A T  PRICES 

T H A T  W ILL NEVER BE DUPLICATED AGAIN!
TOYS, TOYS, TOYS! 
SPORTING GOODS 
CLOTI4IN(S 
SHOES ^
RECORDS
AUTOSUPPLIES
TIRES

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES
LAMPS
B E D D IN G ^
JUVENILE FURNITURE
LUGGAGE
POWER TOOLS

•  HARDWARE
•  GARDENTOOLS
•  ICE SKATES^
•  GOLF EQUIPMENT
•  BICYCLES
•  PAINT
•  HEALTH arid BEAUTY AIDiS

PRICES W ILL NEVER BE LOWER TH AN  DURING THIS
GREATEST SELL-OFF EVENT IN OUR HISTORY!

OPEN e v e r y  n ig h t  TILL 9
ALL SALES FINAL • NO HOLDS • NO LAYAW XYS

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE ON FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

S DEPT. STORE
828 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

\  ; ' 'V.'

Sniffi Out Remote Clues

Nuclear Detective 
New Crime Weapon

(Ocattmied from Page One)

following the rasulte of these ex
periments.

General Dynamics, elaborating 
on Guinn’a report, disclosed other 
crime detection applications of ac
tivation analysis are under study.

Experiments have been made 
eriilch indicate a tiny grease spot 
oo a hit-run victim ’s clothing may 
be shown to match grease from 
A mispect’s automobile.

' h i the same manner, a frag- 
mmt (if plastic, . fleck of paint,

sliver of glass or a hair miay be 
traced or matched.

Swedish scientists', General Dy
namics said, performed an analy
sis on exhumed remains of Kiiiig 
Eric XIV, udiose death 4(X> years 
ago stirred rumors he was mur
dered to make way for his brother 
on the throne. ’The tests ind(M i{^ 
that Eric probably was pbisoned 
by arsenic. . ‘ ,

In Scotland, sci^itlsta examined 
a relic of Napoleon’s- hair and 
found evidence strongly indicating 
that arsenic poisoning—perhaps 
from toedlcinss—contributed to 
the-emperor’s death in 1821.

Inouye First Senator 
OFNisei Background

^ (OoDtiniied from Page One).
field commission, and finished the 
war as ' a captain.

He won the nation’s se(M>nd- 
l^h est award for extraordinary 
heroism—the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross—and the Bronze Star, 
the Purple Heart with oak leaf 
cluster. He lost his right arm.

One of the most valuable les
sons Inouye learned was that 
combat veterans don’t judge a 
man by his color. He himself dis- 

, covered how to judge men on 
their merits, just as they judged 
him on his

After be earned his. law degree, 
he returned to Hawaii and be
came assistant public prosecutor.

He was elected to the territorial 
Bouse of Representatives, serv
ing ss majority leader from 1964- 
68. At the next session of the leg
islature he was a terrttorhil sen
ator.

h i 1969, udien Hawaii achieved 
atatelxMxl and Dan Inouye became 
its first congressman, the island
ers gave him 136,(X)0 votes—the 
most ever cast for a candidate 
for public office in Hawaii’s his
tory. (His vote total vdien elected 
senator exceeded 136,000.)

Hib same yeim  he was placed 
by the Junior CHamber of Ooih- 
merce among the nation’s ten 
outstaadlng young men.

The woman in Dan Inouye’s life 
to his wife, Maggie. The couple 
met at the University of Hawaii.

Also a Nisei, Margaret Shlnobu 
Awamura Inouye, petite, witty 
and pretty, earned a master of 
arts degree in education from 
Columbia University. Until her 
husband was firmly established to 
Washington she was an instructor 
at Hawaii’s university.

While he was cleaning up his 
work to ths final stages o f the 
87th Congress, Maggie was hop
ping arbfmd tht islands, cam
paigning for her husband’s pri
mary nomination.

Jusc before the 1962 Cong;ress 
finished Rep. Leo W. O’Brien, D- 
N.T., had tols to say about Ih- 
ouye;

‘T have watebed (Inouye’s) 
comparatively, .toief career here 
with far more than academic in
terest. I  wanted him to succeed, 
not because of his political tffilia-. 
tion, but because he was to be 
a. living symbol of \riiat we did 
whan we addsd toe 60th star to 
our flag.

*T say now, cooly and dispas
sionately, fiiat Congressman In
ouye’s record here, his Impact on 
the rest of iu , his zeal and ener
gy, have surpassed, by a thou
sandfold my greatest hopes.”

Elks to Conduct 
Memorial Service

An annusd Memorial .. Service 
for deceased members of the Man
chester Lodge of Elks will be con
ducted Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
Elk’s Home, 30 BisseU St.,' ^

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpeyym 
St. James’ Church, will gtye^uie 
eulogty. ’Thomas J. Blanriiaro, ex
alted ruler, and officers will ex
emplify memorial ritual. Charles 
W. Lathrop Sr., past exalted ruler, 
will give the 11 o’clock toast.

The'̂  program will include vocal 
selections by St. James’ octet, and 
instrumental selections by Ells- 
worth Newbury.

Twenty seven members, includ
ing five the past year, have died 
since the lodge was org^anized nine 
years ago.

Members of the Manchester Bhn- 
blem Club will serve refreshments 
after the service. ’The public is In
vited. k

A committee on arrangements 
includes Elmore S. Anderson, past 
exalted ruler, chairman; Bruce W. 
Noble, secretary, and Edward J. 
Toihklel, treasurer.

Coventry

Fire Auxiliary 
Elects Officers
Mrs. Sari H. Lassen liaa beenr 

elected president o f the Womro’s 
Auxiliary to the Covrotiy Volun
teer Fire AssoclatioB' and Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffn^AU; vlee president.

Other offleSw are Mrs. Robert 
E. Rumdhs, secretary; Mrs,. I^ y  
W. Higgins, assistant seefetery; 
MA. Ruth Beebe, treasurer and 
Mra. Raymond Victeir, ’ financial 
secretary.

Committee beads elected are 
Mrs. Keith Benoit and Mrs. Don
ald Young, ways and means; Mrs. 
Charles L. Hedman, hoqsttality; 
Mrs. Eldward R. Hansen, special 
BYiday night socials at the fire
house; James flespsird, sim- 
shtoe; Mrs. David C. Westbom, 
publicity; and Mrs. Richard S. 
Clemens, program.

The final workshop for the aux
iliary’s Christmas bazaar to be 
held from 10 am . to 4 p.m. Satur
day at the firehouse, will be held 
at 7:30 pm . ’Thursday. The wom
en will price the articles for sale.

Plans are about complete for 
the auxiUaiT's Christmas pai 
which will' be held at 7 
day at the Cove Restauranf; Ekich 
member is to bring a g ift for ex
change. Any menmto’ not at the 
last meeting of^Hie group who 
wishes to att^idf^the party is ask. 
ed to cont^ !,M rs. Charles Hed
man asjt6on  aa possible to order 
that dtoner feservationa may be 
msAa.

Lord Mayor Writes
First Selectman and Mrs. 

Charles E. Nyack have received a 
letter of thanks from Lord Mayor 
A. J. Waugh- of Coventry, Eng
land, which .noted his and Lady 
Mayoress Lila Waugh’s safe ar
rival home.

The Lord Mayor wrote "We 
would like to express to you our 
-very sincere appreciatioR for the 
wonderful welcome and hospital
ity whick we received whilst we 
were your gmeste; this was indeed 
an experience which we shall ne
ver forget”

In the letter, the Lord Mayor 
also wrote “In your official capa
city, Mr. Nyacto may I now for
mally extend an invitation to your 
Town to arrange a reciprocal visit 
on a date to be agrreed to the fu
ture when Cpventty, Stogland, 
will be delighted to mitertato some 
of your people and to show them

PINE P H AR M ACY
664 CENTER ST.—  Ml 9.9814 -

WELCOMES SENIOR 
CITIZENS PRESCRIPTIONS

COME m AND  ̂COlillPARl

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 O'CLOCK— 4EG10N HOME, LEONARD ST.

THIS WHBK ONLY

exdting, aimiial pre-Christinas capciy ti«at

aomerthtog of our City of which 
we are so proud.”

Briefs
St. Jude Council K of C, will 

have a social meeting at 8 p.m. to ' 
morrow at the K of C home on 
Snake m u Rd.

Fredelrick Nassiff, piesident of 
the^ltfonchester Chamber of Com
merce, will be g;uest speaker at the 
Rotary Club .dhmer meeting at 
6:45 p.m. tomorrow at First (3dn- 
grogatlonal Church. Henry Ag- 
new is program chairman for the 
meeting.

Hunting I aw  Violationa
Four youths were arrested Sun

day on charges of violating hunt
ing laws, according to George M. 
Palmer, deputy game warden.

Donsild Smith, 20, of Bunker 
Hill Rd., was charged with hunting 
on Sunday and trapping without 
the landowner’s permission. He 
posted a $50 bond-for appearance 
to Manchester session of Clroult 
Court 12 on Dec. 17.

Wayne Rychling, 18, and Thi 
as Rychling, 20, both of 
and Richard Allen, 20, of Ckbss St., 
were each charged iritli hunting 
on Sunday. Each ppstto $25 bond 
for appearance iit^ e  Manchester 
court session piC^Dec. 17.

iter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Oov^itry correspondent, F. Paul- 

Little, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim

Revolt Denied
CAIRO (AP)—Egyptian authori

ties scoffed at a Jordanian claim 
Monday that a 400-man Egyptian 
army unit tried unsuccessfully to 
overthrow President Gamal Abdel 
Nasseris regime a few days ago. 
"We do not iiitepd to comment 
and consequently add weight to 
the story,” an official source said. 
Other sources close to the govern, 
ment said the Jordanian claim hkd 
no basis.

Tllere was no comment either 
on a report from Athens—after 
the report from Amman, Jordan— 
that Nasser had been assassinat
ed.

CASK SAVINGS
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Le t a 
PLU S  

SC H O O L 
COURSE 

•pen 
Doors 

for yon.
SMid for 
iwoktot

I6M Keypunch. 
Machine 

operation 
and wiring,

-  407 & 6 0 4 - 
1401 Computer 
Programming.
Free Ptacement
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OouM B. BiSMtt
Priiikat

Cbaries N. SImw 
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This beautiful Gift Box brimful o f $  
LOFT'S Kitchen-Fresh Chooolates

TM a N S W  aM arem ant 
of LOFT’S 

D A R K  AM D BULK 
OHOOOiULTDS ,

I  Vb.lOot___ wietudas
n o ft^ te n , cherries, 

trnitn and nnts, such as:

D npilariy
0t.7B
P lieaO M  beck 
toekTS after 
Daneafi.

LOFT'S CANDIES...as fine as you can^iye

WELDON DRUG COMPANY 901 MAIN ST. 
TEL. MI'S.SS21

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordw

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring yonr old rollers to 
and save S5c per shade

E.JU 0 H N S 0 N
^AIN TC O .

728 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

V P A G E W B

Police Checking 
Battery,' Tire Theft

, _____ 'r
Police today u e  continuing their 

investigation in the reported theft 
of 10 used car batteries and three 
tires with rims, value totaled at 
I f l ,' from ’Turcotte’s Elsso Station 
at 110 Center St.

The theft occurred sometime 
during the weekend, Robert Tur- 
cotte, station owner, said yester- 
day. TTie merchandise was

from an ^closure at the rear of 
the station, police reported.

Jemes ESfers at 134 Park St. re-, 
ported that four hub caps dish' 
type, were taken from his/1959 
model car which was parked at the 
rear of his apartmei^ during the 
weekend. Police are tovestlgatlng.

■--------- --------------
BLUE, YEUiOW SAFEST T 

LOS ANGfiLES—̂ Blue and yel
low the safest car colors.
A University of California study 
indicates cars of these colors look 

oser to approaching motorists 
than other cars.

. Firmness on Cuba Brings 
Peaceful Spell to West Berlin

(Oonttoned from Page One)

out a treaty,̂  Last year they made 
the same unfulfilled prediction.

Slnco Cuba, they have scarce
ly ■ mentioned the treaty.

No new time limits have been 
set by the Reds.

West Berliners, wary veterans

of 17 years of cold war, don’t 
expect this to last forever.

They reason that the Soviets 
are having to -rethink their strat
egy after Cuba. That may take 
some tim^. \

Maybe long enou^ for the Ber
liners to have a peaceful, i f  not 
exactly joyous, Oiristmas.

10KWHAT«I846BUYS!
Rambler Quality, Full Family Room AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICE

Rambler American *<220** 
Two-Door Sedan—$1846*

M

NEW! SPORTY! LOWEST-PRICED U.S. HARDTOP ON THE M ARKET^
It’s the all-new Rambler American "440”  Hard- _  _  A
top, with 125HPOverhead Valve Six. And In ths c Q f  A A  
oven swankier "440-H” Hardtop, Bucket Seats, Y F  I  A n  
console, 2-tone finish, 138 HP Six are standard. " •  w

rRESH new flair for fun—that’s Rambler American *63. Plus 
r  new quality. Economy. Low  prices. Obviousiybetter values-. 
N o wonder Rambler sdes are soaring. Come see and drive 
new Rambler Americans, Classic Sixes, Ambassador V-8s.
nM tifnl Htbb, trBmporteUoR, tMonac*, Mi Ib Md IbcbI Ibibb, V m v.

I priMB. Ob Ml M b4b bMImbI i

ROOMYI LOWEST-PRICED 4-DOOR SEDAN
Rambler American •*220.” The Economy KiflR 
with4-doorconvenience, peppy performance. K895 R A M B L E R '6 3

K M iM E i aeroi sALEi iNa

Amerioen itotors . 
Dedicated to 
ExcellaiKO

285 Brood SiTMt, Mowch— twr

tI6w To Be
Regular aavtoga earn a 
gMierous 4% annual divi
dend at Manchester’s old- 
aat financial Institution.

Do as Santa' dbel^start a year ahead to 

pref^e for Christmas. Start saving right 

now and you'll have a generous check in the 

mail before this time neict year for gift shopr' 

ping. It's so easy— and you won't miss it.

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

\ •

- f t

S A V I X G S  
ajic/ L O A N

A. S s o  C I .X T  I O V

I A H C I H e « T g B » 8  O l B B S T  r i W A l f C I A t  l l l « T i T » T I O I I

lOOT^MAIN STR E E T  N E M  MAPLE CTRFET
Opek Until 5 P.M. "Monday, Tuesday and Friday

l i .

A .
\
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Rrady For Us
As of- this, moment, there are less 

than four weeks left before 
Qhristmaa. This has- been a strange 
year, in the department of the pas
sage of time, with long stalled -pe
riods and sudden surprising leaps, 
and this strange autumn of ours 
has been dawdling along with so 
many tourist distractions, like Oc
tober snow, along the way that it 
is something of a complete shock 
to wake up to the sudden fact that 
Christmas day Itself Is just four 
weeks away on the calendar, and a 
lot closer than that, imfortunately, 
in everybody's preparation sched
ule.

But, by every conceivable sched
ule, here we are, with the holiday 
and all its advance tribulations and 
ultimate joys just around the cor
ner.

When we come upon our owSi 
sudden bewildered unpreparedness, 
it is then reassurance and a com
fort to realise that, whatever we 
may have been doing all those 
months, somebody else has been 
preparing for this moment In 
which we might suddenly come 
alive to the prospect of Christmas.

Manchester is ready for us. from 
the glittering tinsel hung overhead 
to the rich recesses of counters and 
shelves and windows and display 

. rooms holding gifts more beautiful 
and suitable and varied than ever. 
Manchester is ready for us, with 
Its broad open welcome, and more 
par'-ms: facilities, this Christmas," 
thr or before. Manchester is 
reac.. .or us, with shopping hours 
to everybody’s convenience, and no 
tolls or interminable traffic jam 
Interfering with its welcome. Man
chester is ready for us, the fine, 
the convenient, thg sensible, the ox- 
citing, the time-saving, dollar-sav- 
Ing, satisfaction-loaded place to 
shop, for ourselves, for others.

Once There Was Wisdom
There is no phase of hisUny 

Which is without its sincere, m 
nest advocates of directions and de- 
cisions which represent potential 
folly. There are‘ few situations in 
hlstmy in which a community, a 
nation, or a world, have been for' 
tunate «ou gh  to have a concert ot 
voices praising wisdom and callii 
fjr  the course whiidi happens to be 
supremely right.

Ws are reminded, today, of the 
greatsat concert for the wise, right 
thing In all history—a concert this 
great nation of ours was fortunate' 
enough to bava at the precise mo- 
meiiClt^<acea the biggest critical 
decision of Ua whole existence— 
the decision, in fact, which deter
mined Its eodstence and survival.

And what reminds us of this for-' 
tunate chapter hi the history of 

:Jheae United States ia the fact that, 
xaa of, today, at a momeilt in wwld 

history When.thepKcat l^ d  of de
cision is required, we find the air 
more full eanieet, dedicated per- 
auasion-^qiward folly than of wis
dom for the one course which is 
not only right but necessary.

A  very earnest, dedicated Ameri
can leader, ''Henry Cabot Lodge, 
delivered a speech out in San Fran
cisco the other day. It was simi
lar to ether speeidies he hAs de
livered. And it is a speech which 
providce, for Uie world today, 
miggeetion we can imagine being 
mada from some quarter, back in 
the year 1787, when this nation of 
ours was deciding whether it really 
wanted to be a natioiL

What Lodge said in San Fran- 
elsoo tbs other day was that a lim
ited aMoher o f eobnomioally aophis- 
beatad natlona In the world today 

' 'ought to band themselves together 
hi a ^lecial organization for their 
mutual welfare and defense, and 
be auggested that this organiza 
thm can Itaeff ma ‘TSoofMefatian 
o f tha Wee.’*

'If ws trmnslata this back to 1787, 
whm a group of struggling new 
Amettoan atataa were finding that

was not antirely one of harmony 
and roses,- the comparable recom
mendation then would have bean 
that the IS states, instead of trying 
to make do in one organization to
gether, split themselves into two 
confederations — or shall we say 
CMifederacles?

Undoubtedly there was such bloc 
thinking, such loose and foolish 
bloc thinking, present in Philadel
phia in 1787. But the great vibrant 
concert of the great poliUcal 
geniuses who founded this nation 
sounded a completely different 
theme. They preabhed the neces
sity of a tighter, more efficient fed
eral union of the 13 atatea, to re
place tha,t confederation which was 
already too weak and loose.

The drafting and Uie subsequent 
ratification of the present Consti
tution of the United States became, 
then, the most impressive and im
portant single poliUcal accomplish
ment in all the history of man
kind.

lAter, to tell the whole story, it 
took a bloody civil war to make the 
wiadoni of those founding fathers 
stick, and keep us a federal unloiv 
instead of a confederation, or two 
confederations. But it was done, 
and it has become not only our own 
greatness, but our potenUal pilot 
light to the whole world.

Today, it is not a quesUon of iS 
states, but of some 110 states, who 
find the -iselves grouped In a. loose 
confederation which lacks that de
gree of central power and author
ity adequate to collect taxes from 
ail of them, regulate-the quarrels 
between themaelvea, enforce some 
minimum degree of law and order 
for ail of them, and organize them 
into that mutual' interdependence 
and tolerance which are esaenUal 
for and from all if any are to sur- 
■vlve. "

At this stage of the world's po
litical evoluUon there are those sin
cere and dedicated men who, notic
ing how difficult it seems for all 
of the 110 nations to live together, 
would have us write that effort <rff 
a  ̂ a losing cause, and take our- 
aelves into a smaller and more spe
cial and more congenial grouping, 
a kind of half union of half a world. 
But for the world, the choices from 
now on are those the United States 
faced in 1787 and 1861, and the 
right decision has to be, no matter 
what the difficulties, the uncon- 
genialiUes, the glaring gaps in cul
ture:̂ ' tradition, religion, and poll- 
Ucs, for the strengthening of the 
one . confederation which already 
ex i'' not for the splitting off of 
new confederations.

Judging Nehru
The neutralist naUons to which 

India has been leader and friend 
iiave been shocked by Chinese 
Communist aggression inside India, 
but they have also, it now seems 
clear, been shocked by the nature 
of India's own response.

And, if the present cease-fire 
aldng India's borders should blow 
up because of Indian initiative, 
some of the neutral nations would 
apparently blame India, more than 
C%lna, the origrlnal aggressor, for 
whatever resulted, -i-

Had Communist China, once in
side India with the whole sub-con
tinent perhaps at its military 
mM"cy, kept slaughtering its way 
ahead, the judgment of the neu
tralists'would necessarily haye be
come clear and definite. Now, how
ever, it seems that Conummiat 
China may have halted Just in time 
to prevent auc^ a final Judgment 
from the neutraliats and, to the 
contrary, even find them retuly to 
condemn India if India, having been 
in\iBded, does not agree to consid
er an accQinpliahed invasion a ne
gotiable thii^. . .
• There ia oertalnly a heavy dose 
of poetic justice in this. It dpes not 
take very much imag^atioi! ~tq 
conjure up the picture of the way 
Prime Miniitor Nehru would be be
having and philosophizing and 
mediating if it happened to be 
somebody else's frontier which had 
been gouged by the Chinese Com
munists. *

Then he would be the one coun
seling patience and restnCint. He 
would be the one offering to medi
tate, and pushing forward theobvi- 
oua truth that either a few square 
miles of territory or a silly qpatter 
of national pride should never be- 
permitted to risk the aurvival of 
all mankind. I 

Nehru, like most human beings, 
ia much better at the buslneas ot 
applying fine principle to the situa
tions and actions of others than he 
la at the less pleasant task of ap
plying it to himself.

Biit r ^ t  'now some of his own 
best friends, some of the nations 
he has led in thinking and in diplo
matic action to try to -find the way 
of peace in other altuationa, ore 
watching him to see if he has any 
capacity to hold to his own code 
PettaiqM they find H easier to for
give the Chinese barbarians, who 
put on no fancy dviUzed airs, than 
it is to forgive the euj^ioeed 
disciple of Oondhl hie Inoon- 
eleteney. ^

Kvsn we find it tmntallMng to 
wonder what might have happened 
had Ndiru poeeeeeed that really 
high order of, courage -which would 
have einabled him not to resist. We 
do not know lliat he would have 
lost. any . inorq. terirltory than he 
lost while hie armies were ahoolihg. 
He might have wxm something 
more Important and dedalvs than

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

The J^emocrata of Connecticut 
have now been in power so long 
they have Inherited the villainies 
which used to the special pre
rogative -of thr famouii Roraback 
ms«hine.

That Republican organization 
hog-tied the voters of this state 
for the better part of two long 
decades, keeping them, by one de
vice or another, frrnn ever getting 
a - real opportunity to -enact their 
owrt will at the polls, or from hav
ing a clear shot at their own gov
ernment. V

During the Roraback era, the 
two chief barriers to the free will 
of the people were supposedly the 
double machine, which Roraback 
used to select the leadership and 
nominees of the Democratic par
ty as well as those of his own par
ty, and the rock-bound Republi
can House of Representatives, 
which liberals of the day uSied to 
attack, with more fervor than real 
logic, As a "rotten borough” House. 
Never too much of an issue in 
those days, because the voting 
machine itself was not yet used in 
many communities, was the fact 
that the Connecticut set-up of the 
voting machine made voting a 
straight ticket the only non-con- 
forming; thing a voter could do.

A Democratic State Convention 
in 1930 broke the hold of Rora- 
back’s double machine organiza
tion and nominated Cross, a Demo
crat who tried to win, and did. An 
historic election in 1958 even took 
the House of Representatives 
away from the Republicans and 
handed it to the Democrats for one 
historic term.

The two great traditional bogey
men standing between Connecti
cut people and their own freedom 
to vote and rule themselves were 
destroyed or thrust aside. The 
one-time Republican throttles on 
the state were no longer hot pub
lic issues.

As the state heads into 1963, 
however, there are new circum- 
stancea interposing themselves be
tween the state and the clear, free 
will of its people.

One is the realization that the 
real rotten borough house in the 
Connecticut Legislatura- Is not the 
House but the Senate. Unfortu
nately, the maladjustment there

SNOT AIM m il IMIV 
MR OMISraAS BAMK

A Thought for Toduy
SpoBBored by the Moacheob 

Oounell of Ohurdm

happens to favor Uie Democrats, 
which means that they become the 
ones opposing redlstricting it . ' It 
is a ̂ companion fact that' the right 
and'sensible reduction of member
ship in the House, which should 
also be undertaken, would also 
shade the strength of the Demo
crats there.

So, number one, we have the 
Democrats the chief defenders of 
a maladjustment in legislative 
representation which distorts the 
power of the people of Connecti
cut.
- S'ecbndly, the Democrats are 
wredded to the compulsory party 
lever on the voting machine—the 
mechanical, procedure technicality 
which stands in -.the way of the 
easy and direct expression of the 
wjH of Connecticut voters on elec
tion day.

The Democrats may never quite 
be able to figuri out just , how 
ihuch they owe to the fixed party 
lever for the fact that' both 'tSov- 
ernor Dempsey and Senator-elect 
Rlbicoff came through victorious
ly, on Nov. 6. It seems quite like
ly that one of the crucial stories 
of the election was that of tha 
cross-ruff by which each candidate 
held, because of the rigid party 
lever, some of the special strength 
the other brought to the machine. 
In any case, the Democrats are 
not likely to underestimate what 
the party lever may have done for 
them on Nov. 6. Without it, quite 
possibly, they could have had four 
district Congressmen and have 
lost everything else, including 
Governor and. Senator, to the Ri- 
publicans. They wouldn’t care to 
re-run the election 'without the 
rigid party lever, and they are not 
likely to choose to run any future 
election wlthiJut It.

It rather looks as if the Demo
crats were going to be the mild 
oppressors o f the state’s political 
will and choice until, that is, such 
time as some Republican hero 
comes along to break their grip 
On the state. In the meantime, 
•tooj they may even try to rUn the 
"top-side of a Rofabac'k-style dou
ble machine.

Reau Deuteronomy 8:6. -
Wp ail believe in discipline—for 

others at least. Mpst of us, how
ever, assume that as far as we 
are concerned, we can attain to 
our goals without It. Great musi
cians, artists, scientists and writ
ers must have many long years 
of training and experience in or
der to become masters of their 
fields of work..

Bu'. discipline, continued hard 
work, and struggle are not re
stricted to just the areas men
tioned above. The same is tine 
for prayer, worship. We can not 
neglect these anymore than the

FOP YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Alnmlnnin Combinatlq|i 
WIndowfr—Doors Jaloualea 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tub Enclosares 

* SEE or CALL

H O M E
SPECIALTIES

Uni-card

Ml S-28S6
39 PURNELL PLAGE

professional man con discard hie 
training. If you.,are not growing In 
your faith; if you seem to be stand
ing still; perhaps it Is time foT 
you to check your committment 
and dedicaticm ' to Ood and your 
willingness to work hard to estab> 
lish God's disclpltoe in your life.

John PoniQbarger, Intern
Emanuel Lutheran Church

MORE ITALIANS WORKINa
ROME (AP) — Unemployment 

in Italy decreased from 60 per 
cent in May 19M. to 20 per cent 
in Aprjl 19̂ 2, Labor - Mkilster Vlf- 
gtnio Bertlnelll reporteif to 
ment.

Pqrila-

T r

THE MESSIAH
TENTH PRESENTATION BY 

THE MANCHESTER MESSIAH CHORUS 
Edson M. Bailey Andtorium At High SdioM 

Saiiday, Decenifeer 16, 1962 At 1:80 P.M.
- r  Witfi Narrator and Sokdsts —

Tickets On Sale  ̂At Beller’s .Music Shop, 
Pottertoh’s and The Connecticut Bank and Tmst Co.

WHY SHOULD HIS DRIVING GOST YOU MONEY?

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
Unox

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER STr 

TEL Ml 9.0tH

LET THE RECKLESS 
DRIVER PAY THE 
’ AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE RATES 

HE DESERVES!

AETNA CASUALTY 
SAVES MONEY 

FOR SAFE DRIVERS

AUTO-RITE gives: Lowest rates to safe drivers—Low quarterly 
payments . . . with no service charge. Simplified policy—fast, fair 
claim settlement. Write or phone today for full details.

V R obert J.
• • o

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

M ITH
IN C O R P O R A T E D

968 BIAIN 8T.. GROUND FLOOR—Tfeb. Ml 9-(S241 
“ INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914  ̂ ^
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THE SUH ALWAYS SHINES IK AN ELECTRIC DRYER
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Buy a dryer. Try o drjwr. . .  for 90 /days.

WO QIMirailVM yOmm IO¥0 II
or your pcwlicipaliNQ dacdar sidR taho W bcMk 
at no eoet to ybo.
Ask abovt the $10 InstalTaflon aHowcmee, tool

\

IT'S A BREEZE W ITH  AN ELECTRIC DRYEIT
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T H E  H A R T F O R D  E L E C T R I C  LIGHT C O M P A N Y
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LW V to Report First Phase 
Of Study on School Costs

n w  Manctaeotor League at^ 
Women Voters wiU present the re- 
auHa of the first phase of their 
local education finanoe study at 8 
Bin. 'nnrrsday evening at the 
borne or Mrs. Jock Gkitdberg, 22 
Waranoke Bd.

;To determine how the town ed- 
■oatlon program has been affected 
by the $327,000 reduction in the 
Board ot Eduoatton’s budget re- 
W e ^  mambera of the League 
nave been Interviewtog the prin- 
dpola at Manchester sdwols since 
September.

Maintenance of plant fadUtiee, 
adequacy of buildings, tranqoorta- 
thm, and apedal services haVs 
been considered in the study.

Ihe second and third phaasa of 
the study, dealing with school ex
pansion B ird  the education budget, 
will be. presented early next year.

After the study is complete, the 
dpinlqns of the LeagTM’s member
ship wiU be sought, to pave 
way tor oommuntty action.

Members of tbe educattMi study 
committee are; Mrs. r 
Gowen, chairman, Mto. Olaf And-- 
erson. Mis. Frederick Becker, Mrs. 
Ndl EStis, Mrs. Robert FttuUdin, 
Mrs. Jack Doldberg and MTs. Wil
liam . Malkenson.

Leag;ue members may bring 
guests to Thursday's meeting by 
oontaoting Mrs. . Raymmtd B. 
Gowen.

Vandals Push over 
Five Tombstones

: year, n-ve imrun 
te, tbe te^.-6onie 
amber- pm . jMUni 
VO ttier tba'Konss 

KUldt, o

Thoms to Talk 
In Puerto Rico 
On PPC Setup
Ed'ward J. Thoroa, administrator 

o f  Manchester Memorial Hoaqiital, 
is in Ponce, Puerto Rico to apeak 
to three hospital groups tuid a 
medical society about progressive 
patient care (PPC).

He was invited by Dr. Carey 
'Womble, medical director and act- 
tag administrator of 'St. Luke’s 
Sipiscopal Hospital in Ponce and 
by Joaquin Rodriguez, an archl- 

tor SL Luke’s. Dr. Womble 
smd Rodriguez visited Manchester 
Memorial Hospital last July.

Officials of the 100-hed St. 
Zaike’a Hoqiital, built tn 1906, are 
nkihnlng a new 150-bed hospital, 
based on the PPC system. Thoms 
was inztiumental in establishing 
PPC at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, the first hospital to adopt it 
fully.

Thoms will also address officials 
o f the 1264>ed Cllnica District Pila 
Ho^iital and the 153-bed deHamas 
Hospital, both in Ponce, and the 
Ponce Medical Society.

He left Saturday by plane and is 
scheduled to return Monday.

‘Reading for Fun’ 
Subject of Talk

Mrs. Betty Nelson, Worcester, 
Mass., spoke at a meeting of the 
Womens Club of Manchester last 
night at Second Congrregational 
Church- Her topic was ‘"Ihe Lost 
Art of Reading for Fun."

Defining the word fun as "A  
satisfying experience,” the speak
er reported on some of this sea
son’s books.

Her talk included the "Biog- 
r a i ^  of Will Rogers” by Donald 
Day; ‘^Travel with Charlie” by 
John Steinbeck; "Mark Twain’s 
Letters from Earth” by Bernard 
De Voto; "CSiH Home a Heart” by 
Elizabeth Olgllvie; "Old Post 
Road” by Stuart Holbrook; i'Mag- 
niflcent Destiny” by Paul Well
man; “We Always Lived in a Cas
tle” by Shirley Jackson and “Fim 
Person” by Sartin.

The following new members 
were introduced during a business, 
meeting; Mrs. Arthur McCSirthy, 
Mrs. Ajithony Pltrantonlo, Mrs. 
John Fitzgerald, Mrs. Harold Or- 
fitelli, Mrs. David Bhrman, Mrs. 
Norman Comollo, Mrs. Ralph Hib
bard, Mrs. John Todd, Mrs. Ken
neth Dunj^ar, Mrs. Pauline Hagan, 
Mrs. John 'Goodrow, Mrs. Phillip 
Uz. '̂nas and Mrs. John Dickson.

Also, Mrs. George English, Mrs. 
Stanley JuroS, Mrs. N. A. Pitcher; 
Mrs. Louis DeBandl, Mrs. Stanley 
Midlin, Mrs. John McKeon, Mrs. 
Nicholas DeCesarl, Mrs, William 
Rundy, Mrs. Harley Lovell, Mrs. 
Alfred Steele, Mrs. William Stem 
ger, Mrs. William Boehm, Mrs. O. 
E3, Stanford, Mrs. Eldred Hodge 
and Mrs. George Mortlock.

Miss Sue Grant and Tim Doim 
ran, representative of the 
Chester Teen Center, gave p 
Bcrlption of activities and f 
plans < of the center.

Hostesses were Mrs. Wallace k

Local Stocks
Quotattona FUmialMd 
Oobnni BOddlebroqlc. lae. 

Bank
• Bid ^Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co. ................qs

HartfQifT National 
Bank and Trust Co. 66 60

Fire iBsaianoe Companies
Htfd. Fire ................64% 68%
National Fire ______ 114 124
Phoenix Fire .......... 106 119

Life and Indemnity Ina. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  75 ' '82
Aetna L i f e ................ 126 133
Conn. General..........129 137
Htfd. Steam BoUer 109 119
Travelers .................. 160 168IF

PabHo UUUttes
Conn. light Power . .  29% 31%
Htfd. Electric light 76% 80%
Hartford Gas Co. . .  64 80
Southern New England

Telephone ............47% 51%
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 62% 67%
Associated Spring . . 14% 16%
Bristol B ra ss ............ 8% 9%
Dunham Bush .......... 5 6
Em Hart .................. 51 56
Fafnir ........................ 39 43
N. B. Machine.......... 18% 61%
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stanley Works ........ 17 19
Veeder-Root ............ 40% 44%

The above quotations ore not to 
be construed as actual markets.

Cook Book Sale 
To Help Temple

Members of the Sistorhood of
Temple Beth Sholom have com
piled a cookbook of recipes tor 
every occasion which will be put 
on sale Wednesday, D ee.. 5, at 
Mott’s Super Market.

Proceeds from the sale of the 
book 'Will be used to F̂urniah and 
equip a kitchen in the new Tem
ple. The Sisterhood pledged Itself 
to underwrite this project six 
years ago in addition to a regular 
budget which covers Slmoat of 
the cost Of children’s activities at 
the 'pemple.

A dmqmittee that compiled the 
cook book Includes Mrs, FhUip 
Bayer, food, editor; Mrs. George 
Sandals, business m eager; Mrs, 
Henry Angel, Mrs. Herman Al
port, Mrs. Irving Aronam, Mrs. 
Rajrmond Beller, Mrs. Herman 
Byk, Mrs. Sam Diamond, Mrs. 
Morton Herman, Mrs. Da-vid dus- 
sak, Mrs. Bernard Krutt, Mis. 
Israel Le'vine, Bfrs. Bernard Men- 
Bchell, Mrs. William Peck, Mrs. 
Isadore Radding, Mrs. Robert 
Rayburn, Mrs. Theodore Rosen 
and Mrs. Herbert Snyder.

(Copies of the cookbook may be 
obtained from Mrs. Bayer, 31 Ger
ard St., or Mrs. Sandals, 40 Steep 
Hollow Lane.

PLAYS ANNCfUNCED 
STRATFORD (AP)—The three 

nlays for next summer’s repertory 
-eason were announced yesterday 
V the American Shakespeare Fes- 
val. n ie  plays are “King Lear," 
A Comedy of Errors” and "Henry 

V.” Joseph Vemer Reed of Green- 
Grube and Mre. Edward Klrkham. wich, executive producer, also said 
Mrs. Chiester Ferris, Mrs. Fijed' Morris Camovsky, who has been 
Geyer, Mrs. E ^ a rd  Klrkham and I absent from the festival for two 
Mrs. Alden Grant presided at re-j years, ̂ wlU play the title ̂ l e  ill
freshment tables. "Lear.”

OF MAN C HE S T E R

lnnert>eds 
Unfair to Santa
Honestly, how can an over-worked 
Santa resist the temptation of op^nsr 
the Griipse Innerbed you have in' the 
living room and taking a snooze? Inner- 
beds are downright luxurious! Yet 
Santa has no time to waste on Christ
mas Eve.
If you want an extra ^ e s t bed in your 
home that's an invitation to sound d e ^  
atfnight; that doubles as a foam-cush
ioned sofa by day; see this Eclipse Jn-, 
nerbed at Watkins tomorrow. Covo’^  
to order in prints or textures, $229.60L 
Others stiut at $219.00.

Two separata acts o f  irabdaUsm 
and a bit-run Ind^ent Were rep in 
ed to police jastorday afternoon.
. Vandalo^^ortedly pushed over 
five totmtonea in the EaahCone- 

iniefime during the week- 
 ̂ age was very minor sod 

I wUl be reset, George W. 
cemetery auperintendent, 

said yMterday.
Broken windahielda and a slash

ed convertible top were noteq in a 
complaint received from M<»larty’ 
Brothers at 315 Center 8 t PoUce 
are Investigating the incident.

A hit-iim motorist d*tosgod a 
mail box in front of 691 N. Main 
St., police noted ota their com
plaint r ;̂>ort. “nie incident oc
curred sometime Sunday night or 
early yesterday morning it was ro- 
p o r t^

Negro Atcaits Word
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) —A 

Negro coed at Alabama AAM Col
lege aays she doesn’t know yet 
wliat the next step will be in her 
applicaUan' for transfer to the Uhi- 
versity ot Alabtuna.

"I  haven’t heard from the uni
versity yet,’ ’ Vivian Malone. 20, 
said Monday night.

She Is one of three Negroes at
tempting to etu-oll at the white 
university, in TuScaloosa, for the 
spring semester starting in Feb
ruary.

Rotltville-Vemon
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Physical Educatwfv Seen
Needed in  Grade Schools

Two full-time 
ttialrman to' co-prdlnate a physical 
education program waa auggested 
for the toira’a elementary schools 
last night at a curriculum meeting 
of the Vernon board of education.

The suggestions were offered by 
Dr. ".uth Byler, state consultant 
on health and girls physical educa
tion, talks on the need for a pro
gram of physical education that 
extends from ttte elementaniy 
grades to the high school.

Presently, the schools have four 
physical education instructors— 
two at Rockville High School and 
two -at Sykes Jimior High School. 
Supt. Raymond Ramsdell has re
quested approval in the next 
school budget of two more physi
cal education Instructors at the 
high school, each to work part 
time. Ramsdell also has Indicated 
he would like to see two full-time 
physical education instructors pro
vided for the elementary schools in 
the nv budget, if it is possible.

Dr. Byler said the two “helping 
teachers” for the elementary 
grades would be able to teach 
physical education and help other 
teachers instruct physical educa
tion. The director, in addition to 
co-ordinating and preparing mate-

lera and aerials for the program,- also could 
assist in teadiing physical educa
tion.

Dr. Byler eald a physical educa
tion program for the elementary 
schools should be a plaimed pro
gram which could incorporate di
rected play, where children' can 
run and use their arms on a 
"jungle Jim” ; small groups for 
eight of less where simple games 
are provided for some of the chil
dren; large group activities which 
ensure active participation by ah 
the children; team games, such as 
simple forms of baseball and bas
ketball; rhythmic acti'vitiea; stnd 
classroom activities.

An important factor, in starting 
a physical education program at 
the elementary school levels is to 
see that classroom teachers are 
provided with special help. Dr. 
Byler said, adding that many ele
mentary teachers-do not feel they 
h a v e  sufficient background in 
physical education to teach it to 
the yoiuigsters.

•Dr. Byler feels every student 
leaving high school should know 
how to participate in two or three 
physical sport activities, and that 
to attain this goal, it is necessary 
to start physical education In-

atruotion at the elementary grade 
levelo. .

She reported that it wasn’t 
enough to turn the youngsters 
loose at the elementary lev ^ , be
cause in such instances those 
profiting from the exercise were 
the ones who wpre more physically 
advanced. Those who were not 
that advanced “stand in a comer” 
and make no attempt to develop 
phj^cal skills. Dr. i^ ler said.

Dr. Byler said that 6 of 10 chU- 
dren have some physical d^ect 
which could in p u t be corrected 
by a proper physical education 
program.

Clare Albom, director of girls 
physical education at the high 
school, said that many of ttie girls 
at the high school lock motor 
skills and coordination, ^ m e  have 
poor postures which can’t be cor
rected by the time they reach high 
school, She' said.

Coins Stolen
MIDDLESBpRO, Ky. (AP)— 

Coin collections with a total esti
mated value of $150,000 are miss
ing. They were stolen from a 
di^gist in Midheshpro and a 
newspaper employe in Minneapo
lis.

Perry H. Siler, co-owner of two 
drug stores, said a collection he 
valued at $90,000 was taken last 
weekend while he and his wife 
were away.

Rogert W. Lanns, 31, said his 
$60,000 collection was stolen Sun
day night while he was at his 
job in the Minneapolis Tribune 
mailing room.

CUT UTILITY BILLS
Tireil of the high costs for hot 

wator? A  fuol oil powerod w ato^ 

hooter gives 4 times more hotH

water for half the cost. Got 

the l o t  gals, a day you 

Rood and sava up t p ^

$100 yearly.

SEE YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

SPECIALIZES
IN ' - 

PEOPLE...

You*U often find him heading lip a committee of the PTA . 
behind the plate in a Little League hail game,, .or at the 
center of a ctrde of intent youngsters as he explores the 
mysteries of woodcraft with his Pack or Troop.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Who IB this man who devotes so much time and effort to 
communily service. . .  who takes his well-earned place as 
a reqiected citizen in the oommimity?
He’s your local insurance agent—a man whose sole con
cern is your protection and your financial future. Pro* 
teddon for you and your fam ily. . .  for your home and 
belongings. . .  for your automobile. And, most important, 
prote^ on  for your family’s future security.
B y discussing your protection needs with your agent, you 
beiwfit from 1^  skfil and knowledge in one o f the most 
complex, specialized industries in the w orld. . .  akiU and

knowledge that stem from both his own constant studies 
and the continuing training and schooling provided by the 
insurance companies he represent.
Most o f all, you’re dealing with a man whose greatest 
concern is with and for people. .   ̂a man who places the 
human element foremost. . ^
Small wonder he takes such an interest in his commtmlty 
and its people. And small wonder he’s earned the respect 
and ^ titu d e  o f the people he serves.

PvMuhed as a eommunity service by The Insurance 
InforttuOian Office, 79 Farmington Avenue, 'Hartford

T  H K  i H S  U It c  m O  M  P A I B S  O F .  C O B C T I e  U T
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Unconfirmed Report  ̂
Says Plane Craiiied

Obituary

(Continued from Pafo One)
Lima airport said the plane ap

parently was flying at 12,000 feet.
Among passengers reported by 

Varlg to be aboard were Raul Ce- 
pcro Bonilla, economic adviser to 
Fidel Castro and president of the 
Cuban National Bank; and the 
Peruvian minister of agriculture, 
Jesus Melgar, .with his wife. They 
had been attending a regional 
meeting of the U.N. Food and Ag
riculture Organization in Rio de 
Janeiro.

• The' plane was Vargl’s Flight 
810, originating in Porto Alegre, 
southern Brazilian city where Var
lg has headquarters. It took off 
for Lima after making its main 
boarding stop in Rio de Janeiro, 
leaving Monday night.

It connected 'with Flight 822 
from Buenos Aires, Argentina.

The airline said 37 of the pas
sengers were bound for Lima, 13 
for Bogota, 3 for Panama and 18 
for Mexico City.

A smaller Brazilian, airliner was 
in collision Monday with a private 
plane over Sao Paulo State, Bra 
zll. That crash killed 27 
persons. ,

Columbia

Country Store 
Sale Ffeature

The Country Store will again be 
the feature of the Catholic Ladies 
Society Christmas B a a a r  to be 
held In the church hall Dec. 1 from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. This year, the 
store will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Emil Mal'ek and Mrs. Michael 
Sirak.

Mrs., Paul Jurovaty, co-chair- 
y  man with Mrs. John Murray, will 

be In charge of Christinas deco
rations; Mrs. Delvina Montigny, 
the silver tea; Mrs. John Bausola 
of An&over, plants; Mrs. Gertrude 
Prentice, Andover, fish pond; Mrs. 
Warren Jurovaty, Andover, and 
Mrs. Peter Tambornini, food; Mrs. 
John Mathieu and Mrs. Andrew 
Perry, white elephants; Mrs. John 
Tettelbach and Mrs. Bolish Piasec- 
kl. both of Columbia, and Mrs. 
Martin Sauer and Mrs. Hauschild 
of Andover, aprons and fancy 
work; Mrs. John Farlsy, Hebron, 
Miss Elizabeth Bramhall, Andover, 
and Mrs. Earl Watrous, religious 
articles and jewelry; Mrs. Gunnar 
Lytikainen, penny auction; and 
Mrs. William,Moran and daughter, 
Jeanne, toys.

The zoning and planning com
mission has arranged for town 
officials to hear Wilfred Maxwell 
of the State Development Com
mission speak on community plan
ning Dec. 10.
' Carl GosUne, chairman of the 

commissioni said, "the problems 
. fn town are fewer than in some 

other communities because of ex
isting regulations, but new sit
uations not covered by present 
zoning laws have arisen." He said 
the board has held many infor
mal discussions on zoning prob
lems and they feel the profession
al advice Maxwell can give will be 
of grreat value in planning the fu
ture growth of the town.

Not Always Soothing
Curtis Frazier, 38, of Columbia 

^ k e  has been admitted to Man
chester Membrial Hospital for 
tests as a result of a fall a  week 
ago from a rocking chair. *

I t  was reported that Frazier fell 
backwards on the chair, striking 
his head. He is in the hospital's 
intermediate care zone', where his 
condition is reported conlfortable.

Community Players
The Commimlty Players are In 

the final week of rehearsal of "The 
Man In the Dog Suit.” The play 
will be present^ at Yeomans Hall 
Friday and Saturday beginning at 
8:30 p.m. Columbia Co-operative 
Kindergarten is the sponsor and 
the play Is being directed by 
Dwight Martin.

The'production astaff includes;

Production manager, Arthur Bai
ley; set construction, Robert Wilks, 
Joseim Lusky, Janet Allaire and 
Lucius Robinson Jr,; lights, EM- 
ward Paradis; properties, Deborah 
Caulfield, Betts Jacobus and An
gela Keddy; wardrobe, Lorraine 
Frappier; make-up, Betty and 
Gail Batson and Oorine Sauer; 
sound effects, Eugene Deveine; 
mu.sic, Malcolm Mathews; pub
licity, Arnold Sihvone and Doro
thy Davis.

Present PTA Award 
Miss Ann Patrick, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Patrick of 
West St., was presented with the 
annual PTA scholarship at the No
vember PTA meeting by the unit 
president, Mrs. Clarence Grant.

Miss Patrick, a sophomore- at 
Willimantic State College teaches 
a Grade 6 Sunday school class at 
Columbia Congregational Church.

About 150 persons, the largest 
attendance in the history of Co
lumbia’s PTA, gathered to hear 
Dr. Louise Bates Ames, a director 
of the Gesell Institute of Child De
velopment in New Haven.

A change in the by-laws was 
made to allow the assicoation to 
hold five meetings a year instead 
of eight. The next meeting will be 
held in March.

Make $533 -Profit 
The class of 1963 at Porter 

School has - earned $533.65 in a 
magazine subscription drive to ob
tain funds for its New York trip 
in the spring. A total of 485 sub
scriptions were sold by the 38 
young people participating. Cal
vin Chowanec, class president, an
nounced the three top salesmen 
were Stephen Grant, Robert Ger
man and John James. These three 
boys had.jtheir choice of the small 
personal prizes awarded to those 
who participated. The rest of the 
prizes were given out in order of 
merit.

- Sol^pol Menu
Wednesday—ravioli with meat, 

spinach, carrots and applesauce; 
Thursday—homemade b a k e d  
b.eans, cole slaw and fruit gela
tin; Friday—tuna noodle casse
role, buttered peas and fruit.

Rev. Elliott O. Foster 
The Rev. Elliott O. Foster, min

ister of Columbia Congregational 
Church from 1912 to 1915, died 
Friday at his home in Taunton, 
Mass. ,The Rev. Mr. Foster had 
been retired for several years, 
serving before his retirement at 
Union Congregational Church in 
Taunton. He was ordained at the 
Columbia Church, May 25, 1912, 
five days before graduation from 
the Hartford Theological Semi
nary.

Wirile eerving in Columbia, the 
Rev. Mr. Foster was chaplain of 
Columbia Grange and conducted a 
Sunday school in Hop River vil
lage. He was also a member of 
the board of education. He leaves 
his wife and two sons.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
I'imbia correspondent Mrs. Edward 
C a r l s o n ,  telephone ACademy 
8-9224.

About Town
The Kaffee Klatche G r o u p .  

YWCA, will meet tomorrow at 
9;30 a.m. a t the Community Y. 
Members will work on Christmas 
decorations for a Christmas sale 
Dec. 6 a t the Y.

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATE R f
Just SVif* u day for fufl 

can get you out of trouBlel
I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Nou; you can have all the hot 
'water you need 'at one time~for 
only a day. Think of i t— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capacity—your family 
c;an take care of all their washing 
needs a t one time.'

Mom can do the fkmily wash, 
Sid can do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t  delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat>

^Antrage fa m ily  o f fotiTm

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i3 -& 1 3 5

301*315 Center St.
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

M o b i l h e a t  u?.9g
e *  d t c m - a c H o i l

St. Bernadette's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8;I6 p.m. a t 
the home of Mrs. Richard Hughes, 
39 Englewood Dr. Mrs. William 
Brown and Mrs. Henry Michallk 
will serve as co-hostesses.

The Mothers Club, Center Con
gregational Church, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Federa
tion Room. A program will be 
presented by the Rhythmic Choir, 
directed by Mrs. Clifford O. Simp
son, instead of a program former
ly announced.

The Jaycee Wives of Manches
ter will be guests of the Rockville 
Jaycee Wives tonight at 8 a t Ver
non Congregational Church. The 
program ijdll feature a hair styling 
show.

Phi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
PTil, -will meet tonight a t 8 at the 
home of Miss Lynn Richmond, 47 
Myrtle St. Members unable to at
tend are reminded to call the host
ess.

* ■ '
St. Bridget’s Church will spon

sor a Christmas bazaar Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the lower 
church hall. Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever,..69 N^School St., anfi Mrs. 
William LaMotte, 349 Oakland St., 
are in charg;e of a white elephant 
booth and will arrange for pickup 
service. Articles may be left at the 
hall Friday after. 7 p.m.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild will 
meet Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild Room. Members are remind
ed to 'bring sandwiches. Desserts 
and beverages will be served by 
Mrs. Claude Porter, Mrs. Allan 
Hotchkiss and Mrs. Norah Coiipe.

Reservations for a Christmas 
party Dec. 5, sponsored ny the 
Army-Navy Auxiliary at the club
house, will close Saturday and may 
be made with Mrs. Florence Plltt, 
23 Spruce St. Dinner will be serv
ed at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hooks Johnston will con
duct a Bible class tomorrow at 10 
a.m. in the junior room. Center 
Congregational Church., The class 
will begin a study on Ephesians. A 
nursery for small children will be 
available. <

Ttiomas H. McCartoa
Thomas H. McCartan, 43, of 253 

School St., d|ed yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.
i He was bo.m in Manchester July 
29, 1919, the son of the late Thom
as H. and Nora Curran McOirtan, 
^ d  was a life long, resident,
■ A World War II veteran, he was 
employed by P ratt and Whitney 
Aircraft for 23 years. At the time 
of his death, he was an engineer
ing supervisor.
' He was a  member of Csunpbell 
Council, K of C; the BrititA-Amer- 
ican Club; and a volunteer with 
the Msinchester Fire Department.

He leaves, his wife, Mrs. Cecile 
R. Decelles McCartan; three sons, 
Thomas H. McCartan Jr., Peter J. 
McCartan and Dennis M. McCar
tan and three daughters, Kathleen 
Theresa McCartan, Theresa NoKi 
McCartan, and Patricia Arm Mc
Cartan, all of Manchester; and a 
sister, ̂  Mrs. Robert Schaller, of 
Camullas, N. Y.

Funeral services will be at 8:30 
a.m. Thursday at the QuLsh Funer
al Home, 225 Main St., and at 9 
a.m. at St. James’ Church. Burial 
will be. in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home from 7 to 9 p.m. today and 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. tomor
row.

Peter J. Rykowskl
Peter J. Rykowskl, 86, of 201 

Hilliard St., died yestejiday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

He was bom in Poland, came' fo 
the Uni' d States in 1002 and to 
Manchester In 1913.

He was employed for many years 
as a gardener by Talcott Brothers 
In Talcottvllle. He was a member 
of St. Bridget's Church and the 
Polish Roman Catholic Union.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Ida V. 
Zelewski Rykowskl; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Stanley Golas of Daniel
son, Mrs. Joseph Sullivan of Tal- 
cottville, and Mrs. Thomas Gleeson 
of Manchester'; nine grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren.

The funeral will be at 8:30 a.m. 
Thursday at the Walter N. Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., with 
a solemun high Mass of requiem 
at 9 a.m. at St. Bridget’s Church. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’fl 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the ftmeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Miss Sarah M. Hale
Miss S arah 'm . Hale, 72, of 80 

Pitkin SL, died Monday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

She was bom in Glastonubury on 
April 17, 1890, the daughter of the 
late Addison M. and Florence 
Brock Hale, and lived in Manches
ter for many years, *

She was a member of the Buck
ingham Congregational Church in 
Glastonbury, and the church's La
dles’ Aid Society.

She leaves a brother, Herbert E. 
Hale, Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
David W. Kelsey, Mt. Dora, Fla.; 
and two nieces and a nephew.

Funeral services will be at .2 p.m. 
tomorrow at Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St., and 
burial will be in the Buckingham 
Ceftietery, Glastonbury'.

There will be no calling hours. 
Friends may contribute to the Can
cer Fund.

____ _ % ■
Joseph Blaschik

Joseph Blaschik, 93, of E a s t  
Haddam, father of Mrs.' Robert 
Eells, Manchester, an employe of 
the Herald, died yesterday at 
Chestelm Convalescent Ho me ,  
Ekut Haddam, ^after a long ill
ness. ’

Survivors, besides his daughter 
in Manchester, include five. sons. 
Probate Judge Louis Blascliik of 
Moodus, StaiiUey Blaschik, Felix 
Blaschik, William 'Blaschik and 
John Blaschik, all of East Had'- 
dam; two daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
Shea, with whom he made ' his 
home, and Mrs. Carmela-Ingul of 
Moodus; 23 grandchildren, 40 
great-giundchildren and a great- 
great-granddaughter.

The funeral will be held -tomor
row ' at 10 a.m.. from the Biega 
Funeral Home, 3 Silver St., Mid^ 
dletOwn, with a solemn high Maas 
of requiem at St. Bridget’s Church, 
East Haddam, at 11. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery, East 
Haddam.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Reginald RIghton
Reginald RIghton, 57, of Meriden, 

father of Mrs. Robert Chamber Jr., 
Hebron, died yesterday a t Meriden 
Hospital. He was a test engineer 
a t Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford, for 25 years. '

Survivors, besides his daughter 
in Manchester, include his mother, 
wife, son and two brothers, all' of 
Merideq, and two sisters of New 
York. _

The funeral will be held Thurs
day a t 8:45 a.m. from the John F. 
Ferry and .Son Funeral Home, 88 
E. Main St., ;Meriden, with a sol
emn high Mass of requiem at St. 
Rose Church, Meriden, a t 9:30.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
t^ome tonight from 7 to 9 p.m., 
and tomorrow from 2 to id p.m.

India Refusjes 
China Terms

(Continued from Page One)
Shastri, one of Prime Minister 
Nehru’s closest aides, told a ral
ly: "We have decided to get the 
|ggression vacated and if China 
does not vacate it peacefully, our 
forces shall have fo fight it out.”

Shastri, as quoted by the Hindu
stan Times, also said . that if - ne
cessary India would use its air 
force against the Chinese, India 
so far h a s . used only transport 
planes, fearing retaliation against 
the jam-packed Indian cities.

The Foreign Ministry issued a 
statement rejecting the key point 
in Communist China’s self-pro
claimed cease-fire and withdraw
al plan. 1

The ministry said the Chinese 
plan would leave them in control 
of 2,000 square miles of land in 
Ladakh which they had occupied 
by force this fall and also in con
trol of key Hinialayan passes in 
the northeast which they seized 
in the recent invasion.

The Indian statement again 
called on' the Chinese to pull back 
to their positions before Sept. 8 
as a condition for border talks. 
This would put the Chinese on the

far side of Thagla Ridge in the 
Towang sector of the northeast 
frontier and on the far side of 
the watershed at the eastern end 
of thq^ border. It would, also give 
back to the Indians tlie line of 
picket posts they had set up in 
Ladakh to contain the Chinese en
croachment.

Britain agreed today, to provite 
India with arms and other mili
tary equipment free. The alhount 
of the aid was not announced. 
Letters df agreement,/exchanged 
between British Commonweal^ 
Secretmy Dimcan Sandys and In
dian Defense Minister 'Y. B. Cha- 
van, specified Uiree restrictions 
on the use of the arms. The pur
pose was to calm .J’akistan’s 
fears that the arms will be turned 
against Pakistan in Kashmir.

One clause barred India from 
transferring the arms away from 
the Indian-Chinese fronts. Anoth
er provided for British supervi
sion of their use. A, third requires 
India to offer the arms back to 
Britain when they are no longer 
needed for defense' against China.

Sandys was scheduled to fly to 
Rawalpindi, the Pakistani capital, 
later today in an effort to reas
sure officials there.

Ro(^vUle-Verrt&n

RepubUcans , 
Fill Vacancies

. . .  ' \ r  '
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aiiis Silent ̂  
emand He Quit"

750 Sorties Floten
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP)—During 

the first two days of the Cuban 
crisis, U.S. air defense jets flew 
about 760 sorties over the waters 
between this southernmost tip of 
Florida and Cuba.

Disclosing this today, an in
formed source, said: "We keep a 
constant radair’watch over the Cu- 
blih, area. If anything comes out  ̂
of Cuba toward the north, we 
scramble.’’

President ‘Heartened’ 
By Review of Bases

(Continued from Page One)

Bareheaded and without an out
er coat, the President was notice
ably chilled when he stood before 
the battle-dressed men of the 1st 
Armored Division in 38-degree 
weather at Ft. Stewart.

He warmed. up quickly in (he 
balmy temperatures at Home
stead, south of Miami, and at Key 
West.

Riding in a top down converti
ble, Kennedy passed slowly along 
lines of Air Force, Na'vy and JdA" 
rine jets, patrols planes and bom
bers. Pilots and crewmen stood at 
attention . in- front of their planes.

The President’s car halted often 
so Kennedy could exchange a few 
words and handshakes with some 
of the.pilots suid unit commanders.

He WM briefed in s e ^ t  on the 
reconnaissance and air cover op
erations.

One officer who briefed the 
President was Capt. John McQuU- 
len of Cascade, Iowa, pilot of a 
1,000 m.p.h. FlOO fighter craft.

During one secret session, a re-

porter saw through a partly 
closed hanger door the tail as
sembly of a U2.

One officer said a U2 high al
titude reconnaissance mission 
over Cuba was in progress when 
Kennedy was making his rounds.

The Air Force and Navy sent 
more than 100 jets of various 
types screaming over the ' field in 
a series of formations.

Two RFlOl reconnaissance 
planes roared past at about 700 
miles an hour only 200 feet above 
the runway. An' officer- said that 
was a realistic simulation of the 
way low^lbvel surveillance flights 
are run over Cuba.,'

Homestead, bad the appearance 
of an;armed camp, with hundreds 
of Army troops drawn up in for
mation and their tents pitched on 
open grassy spaces.

At Key West, the final stop on 
the tour, the narrow streets down
town were lined with crowds.

’The Navy turned out in force 
at the naval station, with white- 
uniformed sailors spaced along 
the roads and lining the rails of 
destroyers in port.

Fred F. Turklngton, Edward Turk- 
ington and David Turklngton.

Die W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., was in charge of ar
rangements, '•

Park Chief Better, 
Still Not Working

_____  r-
Horace Murphey, superintendent 

of the park department, is still re
cuperating today, 13 weeks to the 
day, from what was called a  "sud
den overwhelming infection of the 
middle ear."
'Murphey told his assistants a t 

the department this week that he 
feels fine, but that his doctor will 
not permit him to return to work 
tmtil a blurriness in vision on his 
right side clears.

Acting superintendent of the de
partment until Murphey’s return 
is William Andrulot, who is in his 
26th year of service with the de
partment.

Holiday Event Set 
Tonight by D of I

A "Holiday Kaffw Klatche^ will, 
be sponsored by St. Mu-garet’s 
Circle, Daughters of Isabella, to
night from 7 to 10 a t the K of C 
Home, Main St. Free coffee will 
be served to all. , ,

Booths, will feature handmade 
knitted and crocheted items, 
aprons, homemade cakes, -oookiesi 
jams and candy.

Christmas jewelry and decora
tions will be sold. Including cor 
sages, pins, earrings, wreaths 
Kissing balls and candlestick hold 
ers. Orders will be taken for hoi 
iday centerpieces.

■There will be a white elephan 
booth.

Mrs. Mathieu Ends 
Costal Cities Tour

United Fund Unir\ 
To Hear Babbidjge

Dr. Homer D. Babbidge Jr., new 
^president of the Univenfity of 
Connecticut, will be guest speaker 
tonight a t the informationtU din
ner sponsored by the United Fund, 
beginning at 6:30 at Flano’s In 
Bolton.

The purpose, goals and function 
of the United Fund will be ex
plained by -fund officials.

About 350 persons are expected 
to attend.

The United Fund is scheduled to 
begdn a drive for $107,000 to bene
fit nine participating agencies 
soon.

Seven new members have 
added to the Vernon RepuU 
town committee, it was jxjiorted 
l u t  night after a me^Uf^ of the 
committee. <

The seven, ahutaUy. named to 
filh_vacancles. At the. committee’s 
last meeting, are Mr. and , MrA 
ThomAS'Jones of Bruce S t, Mrs. 
James Bradley, 'Wllsfaire Rd.; 
Bruce Bengston, (3eorge Dr.; Paul 
Sweeney, 6 Davis Ave.; Mrs. 
Jeanne'Poiiy, 56 Park S t, 
Theodore Birth, MUe HiU Rd.

Among matters taken up by the 
committee last night was the re
ceipt of a report by D o u g l a s  
Hayes covering campaign expendi
tures for the Nov. 6 election and 
the endorsement of a resolution 
approving the proposals in the 
suggested charter revisions for the 
City of Rockville.

Hayes said the report on cam
paign financing la still incom
plete. However, he did report tiie 
party had spent about $80d, and 
that about $800 had been taken 
in through receipts,

The resolution on' the proposed 
charter revisions was (tffered. by 
Frank Forbes and was adopted 
unanimously. I t urged a)l cityRer^ 
publicans to approve the revisions 
when they come up for a referen
dum vote on Dec; 8. Endorsement 
of the 'revisions also has been 
given by the Democratic T o w n  
Committee.

Action on a proposal to raise 
the dues of committee members 
was deferred becaqse it was felt 
committee members had not re
ceived advanced notification of 
the contemplated increase.

Telstar Talk, Slated
A talk on how. telstar accom

plishes international .communica
tions will be given a t  the Rockville 
Rotary Club meeting next Mon
day by Chadwick Whitesell, plant 
foreman of installers and repair
men for the Southern New Eng
land Telephone. C6: The club 
meets at the Vernon First Congre
gational Church, Rt. 30, at 12:15 
p.m.

Whltesell’s talk, entitled "Voices 
in Space,” will describe the grow
ing use of microwave radio sys
tems to transmit long-distance 
telephone calls and their use with 
the "telstar” satellite for overseas 
television and other communica
tions.

Guest speaker for Rockt^llle Ro- 
tarians at the club’s Dec. 10 meet
ing will be William Schatzman, 
state director of Civil Defense.

Hoepltal Notes.
Admitted 'yesterday: ’Thomas 

Lee Boutheller, 40 Ward St.; Don
ald S. Duncan, Old Stafford Rd., 
Tolland;'James Gal, 72 Village St.; 
Walter Adams, 117 Prospect St.; 
John Kennedy, Lake St., Vernon.

Dlschai'ged Monday; Milo Phil- 
brick, Ellington; Clarence Camp
bell, Rockville.
\B i r th  yesterday!' A soq to Mr.

/'Republican Town GhaiiTOaD.John F. Shea Jr. isaid today ] 
would wiut a while beforelnaking known his plans forJiis ov 
political future and that of thit^Manchester Republican Part]!, 
despite urging from one town coipiiiit^ member that he quit. 

The urging came from Victor^' ' ----------------- :------------ r
Swanson, a long time leader of a 
dissident faction within the ' com
mittee.
—Swanson, in a  letter to Shea 
which was duplicated and sent to 
all other town committee members, 
said that Shea is almost certain to 

a n d f ^  appointed counsel for the State 
House of R^resentatives and the 
State GOP, and he should resign 
his town chairmanship to make 
room for new iMdership.

Shea said this jnoming, "I have 
read with Interest Mr. Swanson’s 
letter. The 'cmitents were not sur
prising, since he has been nothing 
but a disruptive force on the town 
committee for many years.

"I shall make my intentions and 
ideas for the future of the Repub
lican Party in- Manchester known 
at some time in the, near future.

"At that^time Mr'. Swanson will 
have an opportunity to present his 
case again to the town committee.” 

Swaneon told the town commit
tee in March that a number of 
committee m e m b e r s  had ^ -  
prpached .hlm with a request that 
he seek the chairmanship. These 
committee members were dissatis
fied with a  lack of communication 
between town committee leader
ship and themselves, he said at 
the time.

100 committee members support
ed him, but since his supporters 
were unable to get a majority 'vote

a t that meefoig on a  bid fo rC l^  
floor, it  was evident he did w t  
have sufficient Mruigt^ to chal
lenge Shea.

Swanson also led a  disUdgnt 
group in 1953, the Republican Clitb. 
of Manchester.

In his letter to Shea thia Ume, 
Swanson said he intends "to oam-t 
palgn forcefuUy” for the chair
manship "when and if it  becomes
open.’’-

Employed by the U.S. Envelope 
Oo. in Rockville, Swanson said he 
was "not looking for political po- 
siOon to further, my career.”

He outlined a program of action 
in the event he should become 
chairman, including work on the 
debt Incurred I by the state elec
tion, monthly committee meetings, 
abolition of the executive board of 
the town committee, appointment 
of study committees for various 
Issues, strengthening of district 
organizations, work on voter reg
istrations, bolstering of the Young 
Republican Club of Manchester; 
Utilization of the Women’s Repub
lican Club of Manchester, and 
monthly Saturday open house ses
sions for anyone who wants to tell 
him how the to'wn committee 
could be improved.

■What have,you got to lose by
He did not say how. many of th a  giving a willing leader a  ctaance?”

he concluded.
- Swanson is a  former- president 
of the EUghth Utilities District.

and.'Mrs. Leslie Peters, Snipsic 
Lake Rd., Efilington.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: I. R. SUch 

Associates Inc. to John R. and 
Malinda W.. Waggoner, property 
off Donnel Rd., to Henry M. and 
Gwendolyn Zele,. property off Don
ne! Rd., to Vance A. and Louise H. 
Taylor; property off Hany Lane: 
Joseph and Lu^la C. La Rose to 
Alan and ’Theresa Symons, prop
erty off Warren Ava: Gladys C. 
Smith to Mack and Doris Harris, 
property off Lawler Dr.

Quitclaim Deeds; P h i l i p  D. 
Smith to Gladys C. Smith, prop
erty off Lawler Dr.; Nellie Satrj^  
to EMward Karpuszka, property at 
22 Ward St.; Nellie Satryb to 
Eleanor Heck, property off Village 
St.

Judgment Lien: . Concord Steel 
Ciorp. against Armand Comeau, 
doing business as Vernon Welding 
Shop, on property in the Scott 
Acres area.

Lis Pendens: David Kotkin, 
trustee, against Anton B r o ^  Jr. 
and Pamoco Realty Corp., for- 
closure action On property off 
Vejiiwbod Dr,

Hospital Report
Mrs. Virginia J. Yaskulka, super

intendent of Rockville City

pital, reports 208 patients were ad
mitted during the month of Oc
tober. There were 373 out patients 
treated.

Other data In the monthly re
port show 30 births, 50 operations, 
21 accident cases, 384 JO-ays and 
1,903 laiboratory tests. Tbe dally 
average number of patients was 
51.

.
Thompsons Celebrate 4f)th Wedding

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., t e l e p h o n e  TRemont 
5^3136 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Practice Extended 
To Thompsonville
Three Manchester obstetricians 

have opened an office in Thomp
sonville which they will servo on 
a rotating basis.

Hiey are Dr. Donald W. Morri
son, chief of obstetrics at Man
chester Memorial Hospital; Dr. 
Robert C. Walden, an associate in 
obstetrics, and Dr. EMward J. Su- 
Uqk, an assistant.- 

They are associated in priv*" 
practice in Manchester oit 17 

Hos- Haynes St.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Thomp-- 
son, I 5D Forest St., were weted 
witir a surprise dinner and open 
houM Sunday. About 40 attend
ed the party which was given at 
the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Benson, 27 Bates Rd.

Besides the Bensons, others who 
arreuiged the celebration included 
two Sons-in-law and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood A. Cole
man, Natick, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Robwt W. Thornton, 60 West
minster Rd., Manchester, and a 
son sold daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon A. Thompso:j(; Cov
entry, R.I.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, the 
former Kathleen J. Benedict, were 
married Nov. 25,- 1922, at the 
Chalmer’s Presbyterian Church, 
Ottawa, Ontario, Cahada. They 
came to Manchester in 1928 when 
Thompson joined the Traveler’s 
Insurance Co., Hartford, where he 
Is employed In the life, accident 
and group claim department. His 
hobby Is stage makeup and he is a

member of the Little,, Theater of 
Manchester, and has supervised 
and done 'makeup for many thea
ter groups in this area and in 
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Thompson was executive 
secretary of the Manchester Chap
ter, American Red Cross, for II  
years, is a member and past presi
dent of the Manchester Soropti- 
mist Club, a member of the Re- 
lublican Town Committee and ■ the
epublican Women’ŝ  Club. She 

was Burton’s Woman of the Year 
in 1952.

The couple has ten grandchil
dren. (Herald photo by Satemis).

R

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
r-soond or silent, also nun. 
slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t—Tel. Ml 8-5821

EnglMd Chosen ' 
f'or AEG Position

William T. England, 15. School 
S t,, hos bem selMtod aa an at- 
tomsy>tfalnee in the tIB . Atomic 
Knergy Conunlsalon’s training 
program for honor law graduates. 
He Is a' senior at the university 
of OOQnecticut School of Law.

Ha will take the post in July 
1903'in Wbahington, D.C. An hon
or student a t the UOonn law 
school, he ranks first in a class 
of 64 students.

Eidgland has been a member of 
the: Law Review publication staff 
for two years and is associate edi
tor this year. He has received the 
William E. Gorbach Scholarship 
for scholastic achievement and 
three American Jurisprudence 
Book Awards for excellence in

contracts, negotiable instruments 
and evidence courses.

He was graduated from UCkjnn 
in . .1958. He was editor-in-chief 
of the dally student newspaper 
and in his senior year he was 
named to the Archons honorary 
leadership society and to "Who’s 
Who Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities.”

■The son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
J. England, 254 Spruce S t, he is 
also executive secretary of the 
Manchester Education Associa
tion.

Antibiotic New
LONDON—A new antibiotic, 

cephalosporin, is among develop
ments a t Britain’s biological-war
fare center in WUtshire; Also 
found: An antidote for imdulaht 
fever, an Asian-flu vaccine, and 
new ways to protect against an
thrax \nd bubonic plague.

Fontanellas Note 
40th AnmYergary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fonta- 
nella, 272 Porter St.; were honored 
at a surprise open house yesterdi^ 
a t their homa About 100 attended 
the reception and buffet.

The couple was married Nov. 30, 
1922, a t St. Bdwar^ Church,' Staf
ford Springs. They came to Man- 
cheeter in 1930.

Mrs. Fontanella, the f o r m e r  
Hilda Netto, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Judith Netto of Manchester 
and the late James Netto. She 
was bom in Stafford Springs and 
attended schools there. Her hus
band is a native of Italy and a t
tended schools in Meriden and 
Stafford. He is manager of the 
meat department a t Manchester

H ie  $27 million Natidiial Road'Test has been the most 
important and a$:ientific study ever made o f concrete and 
asphalt paW nekts- S^nsored  by the American Associa
tion of State Highway Ofikials, it  reflects the dedication 
o f highway engineers to building even finer streets and 
highways.

The test findings will directly benefit you. H ie y  will 
mean pavements that will give better rideability and 
longer lasting qualities.

For the test, conducted near Ottawa, Illinois, sections

HowKsnltsofthe 
M oM B oadM iv illsaY e 
laxdoUais and brin^you 

even greater diivia^ pleasure
o f  concrete and asphalt in various thickneases were laid 
in  5 loops and subjected to continuous trude traflSc for 
two years.

Final test results are now documented in six detailed 
reports prepared by the Highway Research Board. To  
help make these result^ more readily useful to everyoiM 
who designs, builds or maintains your streets and high
ways, the Portland Cement Association is summarizing 
and interpreting data firom these reports.

This service is being provided to highway engineers, 
public oflScials and others as an aid in the application of 
Road Test findings in planning and building pavements 
that will serve you better.

Portland Cement Association
2 0  P r o v i d a n c *  S t r M i ,  l o t t a n  1 4 ,  M a s i a d i w M t t a

A national organisation to improve and extend the ueee of eoncret*

Public Market, and is a  member of 
the Italian Sick Benefit Society 
and Italian Club, Stafford Springs. 
Both are communlcanta at 
James’ Church.

TTi$ couple has two sons, Jo
seph F. Fontanella, Bolton, and 
Richard Fontsmella, Hebron.

CASTLES PAY OFF 
Bavarian castles, one thought to 

be white elephants, are now pay
ing for themselves many tunas 
over as tourist attractions in 
southern Germany. Three such 
castles, built in the 19th Century 
for King Ludwin II and long con
sidered the useless and extrava
gant fantasies of a madman, are 
Linderhof, Neuschwansteln ahd 
Herrenchiemsee. Throughout Ba
varia, eight castles function as ho
tels and 21 are museums.

J

Look. The roof slides open.
This ia the new Lark Wagonaire. We be
lieve it to be the most useful station 
wagon in the world.
See if  you don’t agree.
With the roof open it’a an elegant, apa- 
cious family convertible. CHoae the roof 
and It’s  a stylish sedan! Open it  again 
and load effortlesaly. The sk y ’s  the  
lim it. . .  or the first tmderpass.
Imagine, its  many other uses. Here are 
some ideas: a  wonderful vantage point 
for spectator sports. Great for picnics.

Sunbathing. ̂ Waxing skis. Oply your 
ima^nation bounds its versatility.
The Wagonaire is  really three cars in 
one: convertible, sedan, utility wagon. 
See your Studebaker Dealer now and 
enjoy a demonstration of America’s  
most unusual wagon.

NAVE YOU WON ONE OF OUR $30 
fU l  CARS? See the Shidobakor ad la 
the November Issua el Koador's OigeN 
aad hurry to your Sfudebehor Deafer.

Atic about the Wagonaire and other lark 
mddeli—olio the CruiMr, Avanti and Hawk 
- a t  your Studebaker Dealer.

m m tre
tram  thm Advaaead Thinking o f .

S h M ia la a r
C O R F O R A T l O a

BOLAND M OTORS, Inc.
869 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

Skydiver Dies
BULLHEAD a ty ,  Artz. (AP)— 

A 19-year-oId skydiver plung^ 
5,200 feet to her death Monday 
when her parachutes did not 
open’.

She was Fsitth Metcalfe Pap- 
pageorge of Las Vegas, Nev., 
mother of two children.
. Deputy' Sheriff Lloyd Crawford 

said Mrs. Pappageorge "either 
forgot or didii’t try to open her 
parachute." . »

Prettily Detailed

Funerals

Pfc. Charles StoUz 
E^meral eervices for Pfc. Charles 

F. Stollz, 33 Hyde St., will be held 
Friday at 8;8C a.m. at the Holmes 
EHineral Home, 400 Main St.,- and 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, He
bron. at 9 :30 a.m. The Rev. Gordon 
W. Weeman, raclor, will officiate. 
Burial will be In St. Peter’s Ceme
tery, Hebron.

Friends may call *at the funeral 
home Thursday froiw* 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Stewart Turklngton 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices for Stewart Turklngton, of 
University Park, Md., were held 
this morning a t Center Congrega
tional Church. The Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor, officiated. Burial 
was in the family plot a t East 
Cemetery.

Bearers, alt nephews, were Sam-̂  
uel J. Turklngton, Allan B. Turk
lngton, Harold E. Turklngton Jr.,

Mrs. Mary J. Mathieu, 156 Main 
St., the National President of the 
Auxiliary, United Spanish War 
Veterans, recently returned from 
a two-week visitation -four of At
lantic coast cities.

Her trip included stops in Balti
more, Md., Richmond, Va., and 
Washington, D.C.'i 

At a dinner and reception on 
Sunday, Mrs. Mathieu presented 
her program for the year, em
phasizing the need to increase the 
Auxiliary’s membership.

8he vrill be a t home until theS'*"*! of the year, when she will 
ve on a. tour of the southern 
tes.

Eight from Town 
In Kiwi Dinner

Four Manchester area, couples 
p lan . to attend a meeting of tbe 
Hartford Chapter of the Kiwi Club 
Friday at 7 p.m. a t the home of 
Dp. find Mrs. PhiUp T. Sehl, 88 
Highcrest Rd., Wethersfield.

They include Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kirkham III and Atty. and Mi's. 
Paul R. Marte, all of Manchester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James P. Raf
ferty and ih r .' and Mrs. Martin 
Flaherty, all of Wapping. '  

A b i^et' dinner/ be served 
after a-cocktail hour,

8356 
8-18

No. 8356 w. i-*att-0-RAma is 
in’sizes 8, 10, 14, 16, 18. Bust
30 to 38. Size 10, 31 bust, 3 S-8 
yards of 39-lnch.

To order, send 35c In coins 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Evening Igerald, 1150 AVE: OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class maiUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zone, style Nq. and 
size- ' .

'liW Fall and Winter ’62 issue
of Basic Fasfadon, our exciting pat
tern magarine ia just 60e. Send
today for your copy. ’

/IV
fho Bank that gives you PACKAGED SAVINGS

t ' NimONWIDFS FAMILY SECURANCE SEIWICE
combines all your insurance^life, health, car and hom e- 

into one low-cost package. And one check a month pays for everything

Join SBM
CHRISTMAS
Have a PRE-RAID Christmas Next Yeorj

Each year thousands of people join SBM Chpst- 
maa Club. They like the idea of saving a little 
each wMk, then receiving a check for every penny 
of it n « t  November. That extra money will sure 
come in handy when you start Christmas shop
ping'. Assure yourself^f a'big Christmas for 1963 
by joining SBM Christmas Club right now.

I

There's a Christmas Club 
Account to Suit every, Budget

SAVE .50 weekly and receive $ 25.001
SAVE 1.00 weekly end receive 50.00
SAVE 2.00 weekly and racaiva.................  100.00
SAVE 3.00 waakly and racaiva . . . . .  150.00
SAVE 5.00 waakly and raca iva , . . . .......... .. 250.00
S^VE 10.00 waakly and racaiva ......................  . 500.00

y '

i-q." ’■'

wm
I f f y ’S  t " *

Securance blueprint charts everything. e x c Iu -
aive blueprint clearly lists all the insurance you own—plus all ypur other 
assets, such as property and savings. Then it shows you tl{(» exact protec- 

■ tion you need today... and how to plan for tomorrow.

5 -̂31
a

;One package covers everything. Low-cost, conven
ient, and wonderfully flexible. Just car insurance now? Okay! More life 
insurance later? Just add it when it’s called fpr. No matter how many 
coverages, Securance combines everything you need in one package.

Meimier of Fede'ral 
Deposit Insanmoe Corp.

M A I N  OFFICE
9 2 3  A lm' n S t .

O P I N  T H U R S D A Y  
F V T N I N C S  A to

EAST BRANCH
I :> f a f

C o r  L<
Ct-nf i -r  
f’ o x  S f .

WEST BRANCH
.M o ri(tii ‘.t . f P n r k n d c  

W i.’ i t  M i d c i l r  T u r n p i k e

f i O l M  H R A N C H I S  O f ’ f N  F R I D A Y S  to 8 p m .

IMLWAVS V U N tT  P T
/ ' .<'

One agent takes care off everything^ From Aow on
your Nationwide man does the wortying for you. Whetiier it’s 4dl accident 
claim or windstorm damage to your house, he’s thendsn to call. Securance 
gives you direct service -  and there’s no room for confusion.!

■ I

One chock pays for everything. It works like a charge'
account...and your payments are spaced, out in even amounts. You can 
pay Mall'your Nationwide coverage on a one-check-a-mtmth basis.,.or 
on a quiurteriy basis. Even semi-annually or annually. ^

There has never been anything like Family Securance Service. With 

this one, simple solution, insurance planning moves fromi the horse 

and buggy age into the modern era of consumer convenience. It is not 
a rich man’s plan. Family Securance Service is for the hard-pressed 

family man who t/iinks he can’t afford the protection he knows he 

rieeds. It works best for families with incomes between $5,000 and 

$12,000 a year...families who think they have no choice but to be“in  ̂

surance poor.” Family Securance Seiwice solves this problem and ends 

insurance confusion for good in a low-cost, dramatic way. Now, through 

one agent and a convenient monthly budget plan, you can protect 

your car, your home and your family. Call the office below or your 

nearest Nationwide agent for details on this exclusive new plan.

Watch Howard K. Smith "News and (tomment" Sunday nighto ovtr ABC-TV

"For fun iBfomiatloB call or ace 
your loeal acent Hated below."

/ DOMINIC NARDINI JR.
382 West Middle Turnpike 

Manchester, Conn.' 
nione MItcheU 9-3200' . ’■ ■ .f •

“ "  JOHN J. CRONIN
, 169 N. Main Street

Phone MI 9-6265
. - -j' ■ or ̂ ■ ■‘ A

ARTHUR ZOTTI
I ”  ' Main Street

Phone BH 9-9631

N A TIO N W ID E
V  L IF E  • H EA L TH  • H O N /^  • C A R  IN S U R A N C E

V ’
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LITTLE SPORTS
- -P-

BY ROUSON

A )
<w . *0 •m'IiĈ M

BU6(rS BUNNY

P t HA'S a  p r e t t v  
POOR EXCUSE FER 
A TIE .R U T I6UESS>  

ITL L  PASS!

VOU SHOULP BE ^
A to n e  P A m c U iA R .
ABOUT XEEPIM' THIS 
PLACE MEAT! LOOK 

ATALLTHECWUMBS, 
MY TABLE li

m /ACT

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

, I AW, DOMT BE SO 30LCANG
‘ ' SUSPICIOLIS'.' SW AN,

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMLIiJR

U O  1401 
PRETENDING  
“ ^ A V E  WITH 

. NO BLADE IN 
THE RAZOR/

HAPPENED 
WHILE . 

^SHAVING./

ed I

i>-a.T

BONNIE

RUN IN1DTHE 
PRUfiSTCTRE 

AND GET ME 
SOMETHING 

FOR MY 
HEAPACHE/ 

BONNIE/

B«g.U.AP*l.OC(« QO^pesU^ UcNMiAl4ia ik .te.lM ,

S H O R T R iB il BY FRANK O’NEAI

PRACUCIN& YOUli 
G ap SWING?

I J

m .

BUZZ SAWYER

1 ^

HEY, buz! those CUBANS
mustthikikwe'pe inside
THEIR 3^Wll6 LIMIT.

BY ROY CRANE

jfflS BUZ TURNS AWAY, THE SECOHP CUBAN PILOT, 
**IT. SABCiA, BECOMES HI6HLY EXOTEP.

JI-iT

THE
YANK IS 

TURNING IN 
PURSUIT OP 
HEWIANO.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

■ MAX— AAAX! HOULIHAN HAS 
NOPE,ITDOeSNTl A GCXX) ME/IAORV/ 
RING ANV BELLS, / HE AAAY REMEMBER/ 

FHIL/

MR ABERNATHY
--------T

KALSTDN JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

■

'— \

e e  BIGHT WITH VDU, 
MR.ABEBNATHy.

1«7

WORKIN© FOR A'WBALTHy 
AAAN LIKE THE P09S H/VS ITS 

ADVANTAGES

-BLITICERTAINLY WISH 
HE d id n 't  HAVE SUCH t 

LARGB BATHTUB I

OUR BOARDING MOUSE with MAJOft B '' '  PLB

^eCOYBRlNe ALL PROPERt VI
UAA.VAS.COONSELOR.TMS HOOPLE 
o e re c n v e  A «e N c y  is k n c jw m  J>
ASTM eeULLDO® o u t f i t /W H EN ’ i i  
t a k e  a  c a s e  v y e  Ne v e r  l e t  <s o i  A

ER iiTf I ft 11 w  THp- f ^ p u n t e r  Wh il e  ysou

u n f o r e s e e n  d o c s  h a p p e n , OI iy  A G s i u r r i S a * / ^
COURSE B U T  OUR P E R F E C T ' '  A S S A U L TIN G  M B  ?.
Re c o r d  in  r e c o v e r i n ©
PROPERTY p r o v e s  O O R

 ̂ IJ^BUT
A  LITTLE  

e a r l i e r , 
CeUMWELL

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

n-27
c 1 w  by *«*. tifc TJ*. INC, OJL Pat Off.

“We’ re going to bed early, Helen. Joe took the day 
off from his office and didn't get hie usual nap!"

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

F v h i r e  A s | r o n a i i t
AnMMf to 1

4GU)68 TArteiui m
tntepMtM '  

tetie e S Z L i .UtMOWLLt
ftnitr uoM  K. anBinter V

v H e k . ____ol USoftpalatM
MiMirhimtti UOcm ia itrnin 

ISCnftjr 
SlDcmt fUp 
22 AllmenU 
23Indls6i
MIwkHiMiMis Of UWitlierad SSCm w

WiiduiM UVandon 47Bnckot
ascobbler’s IS Period of tim ASDiD

OHiset' 41 Ontario jlraosi 4B'WeiiMi • (
38 Great lake 48Iamprcr India
28 Genus of riMop fiibemue 81 f
29Wale STFIague S2I
SODirfc 4411iM>w ' Mlbaon I

UAU  
MUndoaad 
IBDrelf.
MDocOe 
17 Card same 
ISLoriman 

mountain
30 Rowing tool
31 Bower 
24Nautical term 
27 B(K Tolka .
31 MMmtain noob 
38 Undevelopad

(diaU
37PUoted
39 Royal Italian 

family name
40 Narrates
43 Footlike part 
48 Stringed 

initrument 
47 Dance itep 
SO Landed 

property 
B3remiiilne 

appellation 
B6 Nolly ileeper 
BO Squatter 
S7 Indian bomea 
BOHandlei 

DOWN , 
ICure
gPreporition 
SHaaculine 

appellatioa .
A Seven (Roman) 
SHiftake 
OBecmne rancid 

(dial. Bn^

!“ r r “ i 1 r 7 1 r I T I T I T

I f " U

IB" 16

n r 16 16

s r ET u HT

S1“

S T

W
/ •

46 «1

i T 67 66 I T

55" 53

55" ' 56

56 fl

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W lfcl

\

T T '

iff ‘ o»''i'’*i| 'T" v4U»At,-
THC WORRY VARX Jke*.jaam. M-tn

BEN CASEY

K S Z ?  he 1—2 by IMA, >■,

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

r̂ h’ ’ - V

'■ v ' l i "  
!- ' i r m i

. ' im |

m m i m

—
'  WHATCOYiaJ 

ints ô t d c o  
m&i\aAGBcw 

a^kaiiNy?

I  CONT INTREPID 
PD ANYTHIN0 .. (3F63U366,THATCW9JP$(3N HOW 

BIO AN ALLOWANCE TLLOer.

OldcomM

7

Hi7

i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

r BU^'Yi HeW(}URM'TkMbTDU5&
. MlYTMlNd WITH
^TWO (DiOiCEe WOULD DOl I) ACOtfUTER

jn»cR(n )m »0NOROFF

m

.HWiTWOlIP 
iWOULPj Be ABMPLER 

/NAYTOSUNALIM 
CODE MMWa^TO 

I ACCOMPUCyl

meHTlPIMMO NOW HE'S PONeV HE JUST 
IT YET-Burms A LEAP! HEUA. J left FOR TH* 

FBIf CAPnUN EA5Y! ^  PRI50N..EAM 
»  lEO HR9T THeB E IT I  TO REBUWe 

H » WATCH 
OHORIOFF!

DAVY TONES

ZTi
BY LEFP and McWILLIAMS

m  PHONE 7H6 VOLtlN^ 
TEERS FROM A HOUSE 

THE ROAD/

.\
• ; V

\

. ••'

... V  ■
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REAL GONE-—Members of the Womens Bowling 
League of Redding, Calif., donned zany outfits for a 
Last-Game-of-the-Year Sweepstakes. Mrs. Dolore's 
Breese competed in a covere(l-wagon days dress. She 
wore a Hawaiian lei for an even more pronounced far 
western flavor.

____  - ■ > ^ .

Turcotte s Leads Pack
In Tight CMssic Race

Battle for first place in the 
and close between Turcotte’s 
Turcotte’s picked up a game 
margin. '

Tlie  leaders have a 25-11 won; 
lost mark, .Little Joe’s is 24-12. 
A lso in. the struggle is third place 
Arm y * ' N avy  C lub ’ (22-14).'And 
far from, out o f the race is Nas- 
siff -Airms, in fourth spot with 
20-16.

Bob Gould High
Bob Gould took honors this 

week in both high single and high 
triple with 234 and 595. He also 
turned in .« 211 game. Other lead
ers include Stan Hilinski 556, Bob 
Nelson 200— 560, Ed Daniels 202- 
203— 568, Fred Taylor 207— 563, 
IPYank Terragna 208— 579, Jack 
Donahue 201-204— 562, Bill Roedi- 
ger 562, Ted Gillespie 219— 550, 
Enso Pavan 553, W ait Yaworskl 
200, Joe Miranto 204, Tony Girai- 
Us 200.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Silk City Classic continues hot 
Esso and Little Joe’s Texaco, 
this week and leads by that

iBOWLING,

Turcotte’s Esso . . . .2 5  11
Little Joe’s . . . . . . . . . . 2 4  12
Arm y A  Na-vy ^ . . . . .2 2  14
Nassiff Arms 20 16
W illis G a ra g e -____?.19 17
IBantiy’s .C en te r ........19. 17
L iggett Drug . . . . . . . 1 8  18
Shorts Vetts .............. 17 19
Long m n  ...................17 19,
Nelco Tool ......... . . . .1 4  22
H em y’s P izzeria . . .  .>13 23 
Paul’s Paint . . . . . . . .  8 • 38

.694

.667

.611

.556

.528

.528

.500

.472

.472

.389,

.361

.222

IN V IT A 'n O N  DOUBLES— Syl
via Plcano 128, Am y Pi'rkey 129- 
131— 362, Edle Correnti 125-145—  
390, Faith Dennis 128-141— 390, 
Mo Gilberto 130— ^44, Edna Gal- 
lowat 139, Shirley V lttner 140- 
149— 406, Jo I «m lre  125, Frah Ru
pee 142-13A—381, Marilyn Bussoli- 
nl 152-136— 397, Jerry Maloney 
136-147-138— 421, W alt Berthold 
141, H ip Oorrenti 142-164-153—460 
Dorn Marchl 142-135-155— 432, Jim 
Posten 136-141—403, K ip W ithey 
146-141— 404, Sandy Niles 133, 
Zeke H itriz  165.

— ________  _______

It's MeiRIDE'S For 
ACoinpleto Line Of

BOWLING
EQUIPMENT

A N D  A L L  O F  FOUR 
SPO RTINO  NEEDS . . .

McBRIDFS
639 Center St.— M I 9-8747

Y  AU TO M O TIVB — AJear Auto 
Parts is the leagrue leader with a 
16-8 record. Manchester Auto 
Parts trails by tw^'gam es with a 
pair of teams four games back 
and tied fo r  third.

M O N D A Y  HOUSE LE A G U E  —
First place belongs to.;RElA Ex
press (34-22) but only by a one- 
game margin. Finaet F ive (33-23) 
is second. Green Pharmacy (32- 
24) third. Leading Iwwlers this 
week were Bob Arendt 210— 557, 
Jim McGee 205, Hugo Benson 215, 
Elarl Smith 200, W ill Kuhnly 550, 
Joe Reymsn 554.

E LK S  lE A G U E —Tie fo r  first 
place involves Aceto A  Sons, and 
Psttten Builders. Both show 21-15 
rec0 f$]8 . Putnam A  Co. (20-16) is 
third. I^igh scores were turned in 
by Roc CO Lupacchino 136 —  379, 
Ton y. Salvatore. 13(5— 367, John 
Cioilli 358, Stan Seymour' 355, 
Chris Declaritis' SSS, John Rieder 
351.,

IN 'TBB-CHUBCH T E N  P IN  —
Wapping Community ’ No; . !  has 
opened a seven-game buIjK pver 
second place Community Baptist 
No. 2. St. Bridget’s is sa u ce r  
game behind in third spot. This 
week’s best scores include Dave 
Newemnb 207,' M ike Rubaudia 214, 
Frank R u ff 215, John Filloramo 
210, Bud V ogt 207, Paul M iller 
202, Stim HUinski m  216—574, 
Jim Taylor 220—660.

Two Fine Singles
Bowlers in the Hartford .pJunty 

iieague have turned in sensational 
high singles fo r  two weeks in a  ̂
row. tiBst night George Pelletier 
o f Annum Construction fired a 
200 game that included fiv e ’ 
straight strikes. He also had a 
502 tr ip le—  new record for the 
Holiday Lanes. A  week earltSr, 
Emil Palm ierl o f Sal’s Motors had 
a 196 game: Pelletier added strikes 
in the eighth amd 10th boxes on 
-his way to his b ig  score.

^  V^\ylLi

, HEANS
NASSIFF ARMS FOR

• BOWUNG BALLS
• BOWLING SHOES
• LEAGUE TROPHIES
• BOWLING UNIFORMS
• BOWLING 

ACCESSORIES
FOR MEN and WOMEN

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY
“THE HOUSE OF SPORTS" , 

991 MAIN S T ^ M I 9-1947 i

Fires Nine 
Marks; Gus 
Sets Record

New high individual slagle 
by John Lupacchino and 
team record by Gus’s Grinders 
highlighted play this week in 
the Restaurant League. Lu
pacchino fired nine marks in 
10 tries to post a 203 single, tops 
fo r  the season. He had 417 fo r  the 
night.

Lupe said only in the second 
box to pick up a mark. He started 
out with a spare with a seven fill. 
’Then tossed a nine-pinner, fo l
lowed by a double strike for 75 in 
the fourth box. A  spare, plus nine, 
moved his total to 94 for f i v e  
boxes. Then a strike, spare and 
three straight strikes, plus six- 
gave him three pins over Ute mag
ic 200 figure.

Lupachino’s box by box: 17-26- 
55-75-04-111-131-161-187-203. ^

’The Grindermen rolled a team 
score o f 702 X ji take that depart
ment’s lead. In  addition Tony Sar- 
polo rolled a 95, no mark, also a 
seaspn high.

.Marlnelli’s Auto Service moved 
into the league leacTwith a 5-1 rec
ord a fter two weeks o f the second 
round. Three clubs are tied for 
the runnsriip slot.

High scores this week, in addi
tion to those mentioned, include: 
Roy Johnson 151, Jim Bell 145- 
354, W alt HllinsKi 141-168-410, 
Joe Genovesi 13<-3'<6, Bil) Sheekey 
139-386, Win Smith 13'(, Roland 
Irish 151-388, Tony. MarineDi 153- 
392, Ray-Johnson 1151, A1 Falcetta 
354, Vic Abraltis 377, Jim Martin 
353, Tony Sarpole 355, F r a n k  
Gaivo 36b, Ron Orsini 139, Tony 
Salvatoro 357 and Howie Hamp
ton 143-359.

Top scores of last week’s make
up match were Dick Simmons 138- 
358, Win Smith 361, Ed Bujaucius 
147-377, Larry Bates 149-399, Ding 
Farr 360, E5d Pagan! 360, Rocky 
Lupacchino 361, Andy Lamoureaux 
371.

Standings
W.

Marinellis Auto ............ 5
Gus G rin d er 's .................4
Pagan! Caterers .......... 4
Marco Polo .................... 4
Walnut" Rest. ................ 8
Deci’s Drive I n ...............3
Garden G ro v e ................ 2
Jon L i’s Rest..................2
TTrudon M eter’s . . . . . . .  2
Oak Grill ...................... 1

Pet.
.833
.667
.667
.687
.500
.500
.333
.333
.333
.167

R a c e  Closer, 
N e l c o  T ra ils  
B y  b u t  P a i r

Second place Nelco Tood ^ ilb ^ -  
ed Isague-leiding Dean Madiine 
8-0 this week in the Commercial 
Ten Pin League and cut the mar
gin between them from  10 to two 
games.

Don WUlis Garage hold down 
third, six games back of the lead
ers..

Top scote this week went to 
Frank Copeland with 579. High 
single was Norm  Morisette’s 238. 
Other big ones includes: Bob W il
lis 233-570, Copeland 218, Ray 
Gough 203-556, John Gk>iangos 201- 
560, Morrissette 652, (3iene Dama 
228-550, SUi Valentine 225, Lenny 
Incandella 210, Don Nenc 211, 
Russ Parson 201, p ill W right 201.

Standings
W. L. Pet. 

Dean Machine . . . . . . 6 8  28. .708
Nelco Tool ................ 66 30 .688
WUlis G a ra g e '........... 62 34 .646
Bob’s Barbers .......... 60 36 .625
Burnside Auto .........56 40 .583
A . B. A . Tool . . . , . : 5 2  44
Roy Motors ..............50 46
M an.‘ Upholstery . . . .5 0  46
WiUle’s Steak .......... 48 ’ ^  '
L ittle  Joe’s ..............^  50
Conn. Motel . . . . . . . , < i6  50
Barlow ’s T. 58
Hillside Packag* . . . .3 4  62
Jack’s Coffbe .......... 32 64
Manchester Sand ...3 0  66 
W h ite  Eagle ...............30 66

9l i i

V IL L A G E  MIXIBRS— Four Dads 
stiU lead the lo<9 , holding a 33*11 
record so far. They are four 
games ahead o f Lonesome Four 
and seven on top o f Fearsome 
Foursome and Jolly Four, the lat
te r  two tied fo r  third. Top sewee 
this week w ere -P g t Nivison 176, 
Brcel Garufi 176, M illie Denley 
462, Bea CsrroU 496, Chick CarroU 
204-559, M ary  Richardson 186, 
Rmmie Nivison 278— 611, Patsy 
Ganifl, 517, Lee Sheehan 181, ^ iU  
Sheehan 221— 674, Dutch Appleby' 
203— 580, Don Adams 512, Lars 
Swahn 537, G eri Swahn 485, Jack 
SUehitx 508, Ruth WlUey 48^, Don 
Denley 557.

H O U D A Y  SPOUSES —  B o b
WiUette 135—849, M ary ScaU  131, 
Ernie Potter 159-138—392, Dot 
^ r s h a w  14Sc-878.

COmiERGIAL
AMD

INDU8TRIU.
P A IN T IN G

BMimnee Oovitngw For
Yoar PnteetlMi 

8198,O0S OonvenaatfaB
8198.088 PabSe UafeOlty 

$25,000 Property Damage
EstahSsIwd 18U  

88 T a m  Of Sm lea

A^SON
n o n e  Bfl 9JW98

203
. Plfease Note
. Effoctive' today, unless 
bowling results are turned 
in the day following a 
match they will not be used 
in the future.

Cof^ration from league 
secretaries has been going 
from bad to worse with 
each passing week fa re
gard to gettjpg scores into 
the sports d^artment the 
day after a match; prefer
ably the mmrtiing.,^.. . . . .  
. .There are'altoi^ lier too 
many secretary who do 
not send in .their league re
sults until' Tuesday morn
ing. ^

^ s c G r e s

H A L L M A R K  CLASSIC  —  Chris 
Moore 463, M arty Dumeer 209-190 
;;-534, Juanita Rhoads 181— 499; 
Caro) Heim 180-186— 524, Helen 
Sjoholm 181—511. Phyllis Keeney 
180— 485, Diane Willis 191— 485, 
Del Kelley 183-193— 521, Corinne 
Freeman 188-—498, Noreen R itt- 
linger 180— 455, L il Verosic 188— 
469, Fran Lielasus 199^502, Pau
line Higham 474, Jean Turbie 190- 
192— 546. Nat W alker 460, Sue 
Troy 177-178— 607, Ginny Clark 
184— 469, Mary Roediger 214— 
556, Alice Rempe 176—485, Barb 
Lostritto 466; Dawn Carlson 177—  
490, Dick Gayeskl 200-223-202— 
625, Ike Rhoads, 210— 578, Dick 
Franklin 200, Leo Bruyette 205— 
558, Ron- Heim 223, John Rameiko 
207—573, W illard Dills 201— 657, 
Larry Kowalyshyn 232, John Htg- 
ham 222—681, Fran Sweet 202, 
Frank Terragna 200, Len Zwick 
208, Ed Nason 201, Andy Franco- 
lini 201-219— 594, A r t Rancourt 
217-200—587, Paul MacDonald 
202, Pete Troy 203— 654, BUI 
Roediger 203, Sal Pantano 210.

SUNDAY M IXED DOUBLES — 
Nick Twerdy 149-145-407, Gordon 
Hampton 161-391, Ann Twerdy 130.

ST. JAM ES’ LAD IES— M  a r y .  
Bielski 125.

W OM EN ’S INTER-CHURCH—  
Lil Topping 126.

ROCKETTES^—Waltzes and Be- 
Bops (each 19-11) ate tied for 
flrst place with the CanCans (18- 
12) a game liack. Joan Rivers 
(127) and- Agnes Clausey 
were this week’s leaders.

(126)

50 50 M IXERS—Edna 
sen 144-362.

Christen-

H O LID A Y  JR. BOYS —  Doug 
Zaccaro 125, Joe Cataldi 121, Lou 
Hennequin 132, Terry  K elly  126, 
Don Ck)vlll 116, Lee Unbanettl 128, 
Steve Turcotte 117, Bruce Blakes- 
lee 124, Brian McNamara 121, Ken 
Macksteln 116, John Ortolan! 115- 
138— 365.

H O LID A Y  B A N TA M  BOYS—  
Gordon Watkins 112, Jim Madigan 
113.

H O U D A Y  SR. BOYS —  Bob
Hyde 121, Bruce Cappa 138, Frank 
Katkauskas 130, Dick Dey 134, 
Lou D ’Am ato 138, John Heinzmain 
120, Howie Holmes 127-’-336, A lex 
'Uiibanetti 141— 387, Craig Phillips 
151— 368, Bruce Leone 125— 358, 
Randy Smith 120-121— 337, Bob 
Parmaklan 122-122— 347.

GUYS A N D  DOLLS —  Loretta 
Glampolo 205— 523, Dee Block 473, 
Jim Taylor 232— 593, Paul Pa- 
girckas 213-201— 585, Dick Johns
ton 205— 551, A rt ShorU 234.

OOMMERCIAL— Tony Marinel- 
11 141— 383, Bob Jones 136— 359, 
Fred Oakes. -142— 372, R a l p h  
Starkweather 356.

M ANCH ESTER W OM EN— Nor- 
Gene Landscaping has a 16-8 rec
ord good for first place and a 
three-game lead over runnerup 
Turcotte’s Esso. This week’s in
dividual leaders were Fran Cran- 
Oall 132, and Marion Copeland 
129— 340. . .

M ORNINGBELLES—  Ruth Os
trander turned in both high single 
and high triple with 148 and 364. 
Ruth Clark added a 133. Mari- 
bcllea lead the league with a one- 
game margin over Ruthibells. 
Morlibellcs are tied with Suebelles 
for third.

PINNETTBIS —  Bette Cosgrove 
179, Ev McCauley 175—521, Karol 
Brown 197— 507,

LA D IE S ’ IN T E R  - C* iU B C H -
Arlene Hubbard 133, Robina Rines 
127, Editli Gryzb 338.

F IR E -PO U C E  M IDGET G IRLS
— Carol CrandaU 106, Cindy Go- 
bellle 101.

M O ND AY W IVES— First place 
still belongs to the Sweepers who 
"swept” four points this week 
from  the Moppers. The leaders 
show a 81-17 record while second 
place Cookers have 28-20. Wash
ers (26-22) are third. Leading the 
keglers ^ere  Lucy Draghi 127, 
K itty  Sibrlnsz 136-358, Lori Sini- 
crope 143-373, Bunny Crocker 126- 
134-368, Nell Saimonds 135, Terry 
Vaccaro 125-332, Norma Courtney 
144-349, Arlyne Noske 333 and Eli 
Mozzer, 92 no mark.

HOME ENG INES— Diane W ills 
202-185-191— 578, Marge Smith 
190-209-202—601, Mary Roediger 
202-197— 518, Dot Anderson 476.

GREEN M ^ O R E T T E S  —  Bar
bara Farrahd 186, Fran LaPine 
455.

F IR E -P O U C E  JB. G IRLS— Judy 
Sommers 123, Ramune Salcius 
119.

H I-LQ 8 —  First place belongs 
to the Twisters with a 30-18 rec
ord. Second are the Rockettes—  
24-24. Top scores this week were; 
Arlene Schumac'her 181— 479, Joan 
Konarskl 466, Peggy Carlin 457.

H A P P Y  H O LID AYS— Inez Bab- 
ineau 147.

COMPACTS—Joan Zimmerman 
133— 367, Gasper Manna 141— 348, 
Emily Robatto 338, Lou Castelli 
144— 338.

H O U D A Y  JR. G IRLS —  Carol 
Elgabroadt 120, Gale Correnti 120, 
Sue Binock 122, Mary Lynn R i
vard 120-120-340, M ary Arm 
strong 125-120-366 (a  new high 
triple), Pat Bonino 140-346.

WOMBiN’S d o u b l e s ' —  Olive 
Rossetto rolled a 376 set which 
helped her and M ym a Rivosa set 
a team high triple of 675. Elsie 
Krovontka also established a new 
season mark with a 92, no mark. 
Other high scores include Millie 
Oliva 338, Eileen D ’Alessandro 
121-137-380, ’le rry  Hayden 136, 
Natalie Geidel 136-361, Ann Cor
renti 131.

E A STE R N .G IR LS  —  Edie Cor
renti 141-132-139-412, Jane Smith 
144-125-367, Edna (jalloway 125- 
359, R ita McAllister 348, Marie 
Gailqway 352,, Vickie Boruchards 
12'f, Helen Leddy 132, Mary Mc
Carthy 135, E>oris Grisel 144-375, 
Am y P lrkey 138-369, Fran Cran
dall 358.

F R IE N D a m P  LE AG U E  —  This 
was position week and a couple of 
changes took place as a result of 
the activity. Mats and Smilers 
came through with victories and 
took over first place, each with a 
28-18 record. Tri-Arm s is third 
with 24-20. H igh s c o r e s  were 
Laura Lutz 183, M arge PettingiU 
182, Eleanor Wilson 453.

N IT E  OW LS —  Jim Waytashek 
211, Marjorie Tomlinson 177, Pat 
Brewer 181— 486, Gertrude Far
rell 187, Mary Lourir 466, Ella 
Marra 482, Ginger Yourkis 463.

Holidays Retain Lead, 
Ahraitis Tops at 384

Despite a 2-1 loss to Maple Super Servipe  ̂ Holiday Lanes 
sWl lead the Wednesday Y  League. The top club has a 23-10 
record while Don Willis Garage and Manchester Motors, tie(l 
for second, each have 20-13 marks.

This week’s leading keglers

Motor Service 
Maintain Lead 
By Four Games

Sweeping three points in this 
week’s action, Manchester Motor 
Service (21-9) clung to its hold op 
first place this week in the Hol
lywood Commercial League.

Hilliardvllle Lunch (17-13) is Sec
ond with Paul Dodge PonUac and 
Moriarty Brothers (each 15-15) Ued 
for third.
• lligh  scores this week include: 

Gary Wlnt.er 185-362, Wally Pettln- 
glll 143, A i Falcetta 137-364, Tony 
Marlnelli 188-372, AI Catalano 142- 
357 and Paul Acoto 340.

• W.
Man. Motor Service . .21 
HUliardylUe Lunch ....17
Dodge POnUac .............15 IS
Moriarty Biros. .............16 15
Lenok Pharmacy ........18 17
Hollywood Service ....13  17 
Man. Motor Sales ........18 17

were Vic AbraitU  136r-384, Ed 
Bujaucius 150— 383, BIU Chapman 
142—382, Joe Twam lte 140—380, 
Ed Kovis 380, Howie Hampton 
142— 379, Don Carpenter 379, 
Tony Marlnelli 376, Jerry Smith 
144— 370, Pete Aceto 362, Ed Fish 
359, Ray Johnson 358, Larry 
Bates 357, A l Bujaucius 356, A l 
P irkey 355, Ted Chambers 350, 
Jim Martin 350, Jack Ittner 148, 
Fred McChirry 143.

Standings
W.

Holiday L a n e s .......... 23
WiUls Garage ...........20
Man. M o to rs .............. 20
A llen ’s M a rk e t ...........IS
Correnti Ins. . . . . . . . . 1 3
Maple Service . . .  10

Pet.
.697
.606
.606
.394
.394
.303

L. Pet. 
9 .700 

is  .687 
IS (̂spo 

.600

Gardens Win Three- 
For Perfect Slate

North Methodist Assumes Lead. 
Tony Aceto Chalks Up 416 Set

Individual honors in the Church7>27' 
Duckpin Lieague went to Tony 
Aceto and EJd Lawrence this week„ 
The former rolled a sparkling 416 
set, the latter an even 400. Aceto’s 
strings include 163, 120 and 143.

Other top scores Included Phil 
Chase 145—̂ 68, Tom Turner 136—
360, Bruno M a z z o 1 i 136—366,
Bill Ckrlin 137-143— 389, H oller 
Holmes 161— 385, Ed Lovejoy 137,
Red Oakman 151— 3i54^ - A  n d y 
Lamoureaux 145— 37(),.'W a r r e n 
Chandler 3M. Hank Gryzb 376. 
N ick N ico la ^ 5 3 r^ lH  Wylie 350, 
Charlie Bankr 361, Bill Chapman 
362.

Nopth Methodist No. 2 swept

r '  points in the team struggles 
week to zoom from third to 

first place. Their record is now

17 one game head o f St. ^afhes 
No. 1 and Center Congo No.' 1, tied 
for the next berth.

StMidjnge
W. L. Pet.

No. Meth. No. 2 . . . .27 17 .614
St. J^mtis No. 1 . . . .26 18 .591
Certfer Ck>ngo No. 1 . 

^ S t, John’s ................
.26 18 .591
.25 19 .568

No. Meth. No. 1 ____ .25 19 .568
Zion Luth. . . . ; ........ .22 22 .500
Second Congo ........ .22 22 .500
Assumption ........... .22 22 .500
Center Congo No. 2 21 23 .477
St. Bridget’s ............ .21 33 .477
St. James No. 2 . . . . .21 23 .477
St. M ary’s ...............
Bman.'Luth. ............

.20 24 .455

.20 24 .455
Comm. B a p t is t ........ .20 34 .455
Cone. Luth................ .18 26 .409
So. Meth. .............. .16 .28 .364

fM R . AUTO WASH
HOLIDAYS SPECIAL

NOW thru DEC. 27

Bottlcello Nursery ....18  17

Dots Assume Lead 
In Country Club

For the second successive week 
j Garden Restaurant recorded a 3-0 

.433[victory and now leads the second 

.433'rotKid o f the Mercantile League 

.433 with a  6-0 record. Allied Printing • 

.433 and OpMpal Style Bar trail in a 
I second plab® tie, each 5*1.

Top scores th is week were Ray 
Bean 135-^76, Roy McGuire 138- 
140— 401, Pete  S ^ ia s  140— 365, 
W alt Bender, 368, Riias Wilson, 
359, Austin W ilk ie 366, W a lt Stan-

Change in the lead was Dots 
take over first place in' Manches
ter Coimtry Club League Mrith a 
10-2 record. MaxfUes and Kro- 
flites are tied for the second.spot 
with 9-3 mark.

High bowlers this week were 
Vin Boggini 136— 364, Bund! Tarca 
157— 386, W alt Hilinski 145—380, 
Ray DellaFera 350.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Dots ....................... ..10 2 .833
MaxfUes ................ . . 9 3 .750
Kroflites ................ .. 9 3 .750
Royals ................... . . 8 4 .667
Wilsons .............. 5 7 .417
Green R a y s .......... . . .  3 9 .250
TlUlsts ___ . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 .250
Acushnets ............. 10 .167

ley 355.
Standings

W. L . Pet.
Garden R e s t . ..............6 0 1.000
Allied P r in t in g ..........5 1 A33
Optical Style Bar . . .  .5 1 A33
Kioters Togs ............4 3 .667
Man. Auto P a r ts .. .* ,3 3 AOO
Santos’s Builders . . . . 3 3 -.boo
Jon Di’s R est t ........2. 4 .333
Fiano’s Rest. I - - 5 .167
Hobby Shoppe . . . . , < 1 5 .167
6-44 Store . . .  . .0 6 .000

D U STY LEAG U I^-Ruas's M ar
ket tojis the list this week with a 
2 4 .9  record. Second place Shy 
Arm’s has 21-12 with Gus’s Grind
ers third at 19-14. Top scores this 
week include (iene Parker 140, 
Gene Pbaneuf 139— SS3, BUI An
derson 369.

NOW
AT MORIARTY BROTHERS

ALL USED CARS
BEINGSOLDAT

N.A.D.A.

WHOLESALE
PRICES

OFFEK GOOD EACH WEEK 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY .

SAVE
ON 4 CAR WASHES

< V r fl '  PRESTONE

^ W A S H  and WAX COMBINATION
. ./rmtone Wash and Wax gives your car a LUSTROUS fiSisti and

PRO TECTS ’ paint and chrome against ihe hot son, dust.)
Mr. A U TO  W A S H  gets your car R E A L L Y  G LE AN  and 
waxed, too! Watch the water bead!

SIMONS SPECIAL $15.95— COMPACTS LESS!

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

MANCHESTER

MOMARTY BDOTHEIIS
CHRISTMAS BONUS

10.000
D rM ii Stamps

IHv m  with tbt N rehast of

A N Y  U S ED  CAR
PRICED OVER S1K

As'Low As |95 Down A Up To 36 Months To Pay

LOW BANK RATES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI CENTER ST.—OPEN EVES.—Ml 3-51SS
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporto editor

Dodgers, on After Trade
Money Was StiU Wei When Counted -

“ Some of the money (the folding kind) was still wet when 
we counted it F^day night,” Red Hadden said when he an
nounced that $543.73 had been collected for Muscular Dystro
phy at the Five Mile Road>Race last Thurtday. For anyone 
with a short memory, who was in these parts Thanksgiving 
Day, it rained hard all morning, especially before and during 
the'race, when members of the TalU.-------------
Cedars were out e lic itin g  contri
butions from the crowd for Muscu
lar I^ troph y. Hadden served as 
general chairmen for the sponsor
ing Tall Cedars for the 10th Ume 
in the doien years the local or
ganisation has produced the No- 
Tember sports spectacular.

*  *  «

Wolves Howling
The wolves aic at it again with 

some old Blues (and are they 
• blue?) clamoring for Jordan Oli- 
var's scalp at Yale. Seems the Old 
Elis are upset at the losing foot
ball season which saw _ but two 
wins in nine games, including two 
ties. And their fire is up because 
Olivar didn’t win more games and 
because he’s a coach <^y a  few 
months of the year. Oliya^ hats a 
great insurance business in C?ali- 

, fom ia. In this man's book, Olivar 
is a fine coach cuid a great one 
when he ha» the material. Yale’s 
manpower this fall was as goqd as 
in previous years but the football 
talent was wafer thin . . . Speak
ing of the wolves, UConn grads 
are talking too, with Bob Ingalls 
their target Here’s another gpy 
who is a fine football coach, and 
a winning one when the manpow
er is there.

• • *
W ho. .W lio?

Someone oughta have his head 
examined, the guy from Bostem 
who swung the deal with Houston 
which sent Pete Runnels away to 
the Lone Star State lor Roman 
Mejias. Who? Runnels, two-times 
batting champion in the American 
League, including the 1962 season, 
was ticketed for greener pastures 
but Boston was expected to get 
more for the spray hitting infield- 
er than Mejias .. While on the 
subject of b ^ b a ll, the announce
ment that Maury Wills of Los An
geles had won the most valuable 
player award in the National 
League apparoitly met with the 
full approval many but iii the 
American League it's a diffrent 
story. How could members of the 
Baseball Writers’ Association of 
America pick Mickey Mantle? 
That’s what some of the critics 
ask. For me. I ’m satisfied with the 
writers’ choice. Without Mantle in 
the lineup, the Yanks wouldn’t have 
won the pennant'. Among the 
Yanks, the playeis tabbed Mantle 
Na 1 on the team, Bobby Richard', 
son No. 2 Who’s a better Judge 
than the guys on their own team?

Playoff Scene
Yankees Stadium, will, in all 

probability, be the scene of the Na
tional F ootb^  League played 
game, Sunday, Dec. 30. Ihe Utle 
game will be in the home i>ark of 
u e  Eastern Conference champion 
this year. Season ticket holders 
will be given first chance to get 
playoff seats. New York needs to 
win but <me of its three remaining 
games to get the plush post-sea
son engagement with the Western 
Conference winner, most likely

Green Bay. If the two clubs meet 
again, this fellow likes the Giants 
..Tony Alibrio’s two-year football 
coaching record at Manchester 
High shows four wins, 10 defeats 
and three ties. ’The Indians had a 
2-6-1 mark in his maiden year and 
2-4-2 this past fa4 .. Tall Cedars 
served 91 full course dinners to 
participants in last ’Thursdtiy’s 
Five Mile Road Race . . Green 
Manor will enter a team in the 
Farmington Valley Basketball 
League this season. ’The (Contrac
tors are the defending champs.

* • •
CojtigrQtulations

Congratiilations to A l b e r t  
(Jeff) Koelsch and his wife who 
recently celebrated 30 years of 
married life. Jeff is a f o r m e r  
promoter of sports in Rockville, 
now manager of baseball and bas
ketball teams at Hamilton Stan
dard..’ . Hat is also tipped to Baa- 
ron Pittenger, director of sports 
pu'blicity at Harvard, for a tre
mendous job again last Saturday 
for scribes covering the Y a l e -  
Harvard football game. Baaron, 
former member Of the Hartford 
Times’ sports staff, did another 
major league job in seeing that 
the needs of the press were taken 
care of in big league fashion. 
Without any question. Harvard is 
No, 1 in the East in providing for 
members of the fourth esta te ... 
Kenny Goodwin, former local pro 
basketball player, is coaching the 
sport again this season at Wa- 
mogo High in Litchfield. ’Two oth
er former local ptos, Jackie Allen 
and A1 Palmieri are also coaching 
in Newport, R. L, and New Bed
ford, Mass., respectively.

• • •
Foot notes -

Gordon McKensie of New York, 
who arrived in M a n c h e s t e r  
’Thanksgiving morning too late to 
run in the Five Mile Road Race, 
won the Road Runners fifth an
nual nine-mile run in New York 
last Sunday. And do you know 
who was third? Larry Damon of 
the Boston A. A., who placed third 
in, the last two Silk Town trots, 
gained that spot with Ray (Croth^ 
era of Central (Connecticut, sev
enth here, finishing fourth. Oscar 
Moore of the New York Pioneer 
Club was second. McKenzie, twice 
a member of the United States 
Olympic team, set a new course 
record in winning. Joe Leing of St. 
John’s, who t i^  for fifth  here, was 
also fifth  in New York, certainly 
a'show ol consistency... Someone 
asked who has the runner who 
competed bare footed in the rain 
here last Thursday. The answer: 
George Terry, the Isul who led 
the Peace Corps team into Man
chester. Terry is a fonner Boston 
University standout.. .  P. S. Nut
meg Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon are already planning 
next year’s Five Mile Road Race 
with Red Hadden due back as 
general chairman.

Officers E l e c t e d  For Little Misses

B oth  T eam s 
S tre n g th e n  
W e a k  S pots

Officers were elected by the$League Mothers for a recent con-
U ttle Miss Softball League at a 
meetihg held recently. ’Ihey in
clude Mary Mitney, presidoit; 
Charles CJampbell, vice presid^t; 
Ruth Blevins, s e c r e t a r y  and 
Jeeipie Kodee, treasurer. Joan Ko- 
nareki is league publicity ehair-

'  League officials ex 
thanks to the Little

jreseed their 
dim Softball

tribution of proceeds from a 
recent cake siale.

James A. Michaner, Pulitzer. 
Prize-winning author, onci was 
lost at sea in the crash of a mili
tary . plane, but was so<m rescued 
on a rubber raft. His rescuers 
said be was whistling when picked 
up. ^

ROCHESTER, N. (AP) 
— The Los Angeles Lodgers 
and New York, Yankees, two 
of baseball's'^ poiyers, were 
squarely, on the spot today 
following a daring major in- 
ter-^league trade that sent 
ffrst baseman Bill Skowron to 
the Dodgers in exchange for 
front-line pitcher Stan W il
liams.

Yankee manager Ralph Houk; 
admitted he was loath to part with 
Skowron, 31, who helped bring 
seven pennant^ in nine years to 
the New York club. He said it 
was a trade the Yankees had to 
make.

"I felt we just had to get an
other established starting pitcher 
tf we were to win the pennant 
again next year," he said. "Trad
ing Skowron was one of the tough
est decisions I ever had to make."

The departure of Williams, 26, 
who won 14 games for the Dodg
ers last season, was the first 
■inove by Dodger general manag
er E. J. Bavasi, who had vowed 
to make changts on the club that 
blew the National League flag in 
a playoff after going into the final 
week with a four-game lead.

Expect More Trades
“ We’re not through trading by 

any means," Bavasi promised. 
"W e’re going to make a few 
more before the meetings are 
ended.”

Bavasi hailed Skowron as “ the 
guy who can supply us with the 
much-needed right-handed punch 
we lacked last year.” ' Skowron 
slammed 23 home rims and drove 
in 80 runs last season.

"We lost the pennant because 
we couldn’t score any runs," he 
said. "We are looking to Moose 
to drive in some of those runs 
for us.’

Dodger nianager Walter Alston 
plans to platoon Skowron, who 
has hit 160 home runs in nine 
years, at first base with the left- 
handed hitting Ron Fairly.

“ We are familiar wlUi Skow- 
ron’s problem ," he said, “ we 
know that his back acts up once 
in a while and we feel with a 
little rest here and there, he can 
do a great job for us.”

Williams figures to team up 
with southpaw Whitey Ford and 
right-handers Ralph Terry, BUI 
Stafford and young Jim Bouton 
to form a five-man starting staff 
for the Yankees.

Chance for Pepltone
Hbuk said he plaimed to give 

Joe Pepltone, 22, left-handed hit
ting rookie, an opportunity to naU 
down the r^;ular first base job.

“1 think we’re well protected at 
first base,”  he w id. "If Joe does- 
not make it nekt year. I’ll give 
Hector Lopez a whack at the job. 
We’ve also got Dale Lxmg who can 
do A good job as a ml,-in.’ ’

In a trade of much l^ e r  im
pact, the ' Washington . Semators 
sent Harry Bright, a catcher-first 
baseman, to the Cincinnati Reds  ̂
for rookie first baseman Rogelio' 
Alvarez. Bright, 33, a right-hand
ed hitter, slammed 17 home nms 
and drove in 67 runs in 118 games 
for the last-place Senators.

' Alvarez, 24, was the Pacific 
Coast League AU-Star first base' 
man, where he hit .318, slammed 
18 home runs and drove in 76 
runs lor the San Diego club.

Tallest Players
N-The tallest lAayers in the Na
tional Hockey League are Elmer 
(Moose) 'Vasko, Bill (Red) Hay, 
Eddie Lltzenberger uid Jean Beli- 
veau and aU ^ r  players stand 
six-feet, three inches In height. 
_______  . \

ED SLOMOENSKI JERRY MANNINO ANDY OZUCHRY

Greer Says Team Must Rely on Balance...

Starting U C on n  F iv e  U n certa in , 
O p en  S eason  S aturday w ith  Y a le

'.y '
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D O  IT Y O U R S E l-F . . ./><ff M  bs help!

t v .

M O R E

With W E S T  C O A ST  
LUMBER

Q ak wonyhig abow wliete to stash that staff! Add cupboards 
and d osess aoooomicaUy with stroag, ckuable W est O aut Luaab^  
fee as aoar Ipc ideas, adrioe and a wide choke trf wetsarilr 
VSm t Coast k ’s popuiac beesuse k ’t piaCTkal.

M A iw w err# *

By HOW IE HOLCOMB <
“ I’m not shadow boxing 

man, but right now I <»n’t say 
who’ll be in our starting line
up against Yale Saturday,” 
Hugh Greer reported last 
night as he discussed Univer
sity of Connecticut baskethaU 
prospects with a group of news
paper and radio representatives. 
"W e have eight or nine players 
who we can put in a game .right 
now without hurting us," he con
cluded.

The group, which he later 
named, includes Captain Andy 
Czuchry, Dale Oomey, Bob Haines, 
Gerry 'Manning, Toby KimbaU, 
Dom Perno, A i Ritter and Ed 
Slomcenski. Little Larry Gofberg 
is "only a step behind” them, 
Greer added.

‘As I ’ve said earUer,”  the tall, 
former Manchester lUgh coach 
continued, "we have no outstand
ing scorer. We’ll have to depend on 
balance to get points. 'Wh’li try to 
run as much on offense as our op
ponents will allow.

'When the opposition won’t  let 
US run, we’ll try to use an offense 
to match thd personnel in the 
game. That means when Kimball 
(6-7) and Slomcenski (6-10) are 
^ th  in the game we’ll go to the 
double post. We’ll also try a high 
post and fool around with the 
shuffle a ^ttle,” he added.

Czuchry Key
Although Greer didn’t say so, 

everyone in the room, him most of 
aU, was well aware the real key 
to the UConn’s success this year 
is the condition o f Chmehry’s knee.

The former Windham High star 
suffered an injury late last season 
but the ensuing operatioh w a ^ ’t 
perfromed until the spring. He has 
made remarkable progress and ac
cording to Greer “really worked 
bard on recovering.”

Biit despite t̂he remarkable 
progress he’s made, there’s the 
ever present pbssibUlty of a new 
injury. A lot of anxiety was felt 
lart night during a Bcrimmage held 
qs part o f the pre-season press 
]^ ty . CZuchry drove for the hoop, 
was'-checked hi midair and went 
down in a heap.

He was .immediately replaced by 
(3omey and Czuchry was done for 
the night. Andy reported nothing 
serious, though; said he’d be back 
in action toiUght?- put the official 
report isn’t in yet And his oplnl<Hi 
may be just wishful thinking.

With Czuchry directing the at
tack, the UCoims could have their 
best record in several sea^ns. 
Last year the mark was a '  re
spectable 16-R after a losing sek- 
son in ’60-'61«.,̂ Greer’s only under 
.800 year.

This year’s club has experience 
(tizuchry,! Haines, Manning, Per
no, Comey, Ritter and Slomcen
sk i); s p i^  in the backcourt 
(Czuchry, Com»r and Gofberg) 
and height (Slomcenski, Kimball, 
Haines and Manning). The Hus
kies lost only Captain Lenny (Jarl- 
son from last season's quintet.

The man who looked the best to 
many last night waa^Kimball, rug
ged sophomore frem Sudbury, 
Mass. He’s 6-7 and^36 pounds and 
"had all the movetf’. As one scribe 
remarked," he makes the right 
moves instinctively, not mechan
ically.”

Greer's oapsuls cbt^hents.on the 
squad went like this:

COMEY (6-9, 153) — l o o k e  
good in pre-season work . . more 
like his sophomore season . . head
ed for good year . . shooting, 
handling ball weU. JOHN FAHEY 
(6-4, j203) newcomer and is haviqg 
a little trouble getting used to the 
system . . will help later . . GOF
BERG (5-9, 141) . real quick . . 
on campus last season but didn’t 
come out . . same as Fahey, first 
time in systemlzed offense . . he’s 
jet propelled. HAINES (6-7, 215) 
. . should have good year . . if he 
comes close to Ms sophomore per
formance he’ll help a lot. BILL 
HULTEEN (6-4, 206) . . has 
dropped weight . . shows great at
titude . . improved In shooting.

KIMBALL (6-7, 236), strong 
boy with better than a v e r a g e  
speed.. .  has good chance for 
great college ca reer... has spent 
much time Improving, his shoot
ing. . .  we think he’ll be a solid 
a s s e t . . .  MANNING (6-6, 210) 
has looked good BO far, hustling all

d^the way and in tip top shape.. .  
will be tough to beat him out of 
starting ro le ... PERNO (6-1, 
170), very coachahle, has fine at
titude. . .  thlnKS the greatest thing 
that could happen to him la play 
basketball for (Connecticut.. .  will 
be basically a guard but will also 
be used as "shallow’ ’ c o r n e r  
man.

RITTER (6,3, 190) should come 
into his own this yea r.. .  picked 
up some weight but It h a s n ’t 
slowed him dow n.. .  he’s tough 
going for the basket. MIKE SAL
MON (6-4, 210) must lose some 
weight to help u s .. .  fine shooter, 
best eye among the Mg m an... 
another who’ll help later. SLOM- 
(CENSKI (6-10, 240) “he’s no
shorter” . . .  we think he’s im
proved because Kimball’s made 
him work harder.. .  we’re pleased 
with his progress.

There It is With a sound C£hch- 
ry and a steadily improving Kim
ball the Huskies will be ready to 
growl again.

Garron on Sideline 
With Broken Ankle

BOSTON ( . ^ ) — 'The Boston Patriots will have to finish 
tn6ir S6AS0H Without tho sorvicG s of hflrd^running L a rry  Gar- 
ron. 'ITie fleet, flashy halfback was ruled out for the rest of
the schedule ^sterd ay  when X  rays disclosed his left ankle.
Injured in last Friday night’s Buf-®---------------------------- ''___________
falo game, was broken. _  ______

Dr. Joseph Dprgan, team sur
geon, said Gairon’s ankle would be 
in a cast for at least four weeks.

With only three running backs 
left, (Coach Mike Holoyak watched 
former Patriot Tommy Stephens 
running through drills yesterday. 
Stephens, who played halfback for 
Syracuse, was a tight end for 
Boston a year ago but was cut last 
summer after being Ul. He since 
has been playing semi-pro ball lo
cally while working in the Patriots 
public relotlcms office.

Holovak has only Billy Lott, 
Ron Burton and Jim C^w ford 
left as his running backs. Lott has 
not regained his former speed 
since a knee operation this fall.

Holovak'said he 'will decide to^ 
day or tomorrow whether Steph
ens wUI be able to help the team. 
Until his illness, the cause of 
which was not determined, Steph
ens was one of the fastest men on 
the American Football League 
team.

The Patriots play the New York 
Titans at BU Field Friday night.

Boston trails Houston by half a 
game In the Elâ itern Division race. 
The Oilers face the Denver Bron
cos Simday.

Harvard Laad^
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — 

Guard Bill Southmayd, who hopes 
to be a doctor, has been elated 
to captain n ^ t. year’s Harvard 
football team. The 5-foot-9, 190- 
pound junior wae chosen yester
day from among 16 junior letter- 
men. A resident o f suburban New
ton, Southmayd hopes, to make a 
career in the fieUf of sports medi
cine. A  J^rermadical student, he is 
majoring la  biology.

La.

INVITING F E N C E  —  
Caught in the Pittsburgh 
brokerage house, where 
he works during the off
season, Dick Stuart ad
mitted that Boston’s 
friendly left field screen 
should be »  big help. The 
slugging first baseman 
was traded by Pirates to 
Red Sox.
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Notre Dame Holds K ey  
To National Grid Title

N E W  YORK (A P )— A s has happened so often in the pjwt, 
Notre Dame agaiin holds the key to the national collegiate 

--------------------^football championship.

S op h o m o re  
K e y  P la y er 
W ith  N avy

ANNAPOUS, Md. (AP)—Navy 
will be relying heavily on sopho
more talent Saturday in an Army- 
Na'vy football game In which 
youngsters seldom star.

Quarterback' Roger Staubach 
and fullback Pat Donnelly are the 
squad’s offensive leaders and 
Fred Marlin, a linebacker 6a the 
defensive team. Is the leading 
tackier. .All are sophomores.

So are aids Nell Henders<m 
and Doug McCarty of the reffert- 
sive unit, offensive' halfback Kip 
Paskewich, defensive tackle Jim 
BYeeman, defensive back Steve 
Szabo and offensive center Bruce 
Kenton.

Coach Wayne Hardin admits 
this is an unusual quota of sopho
mores to throw into the annual 
service classic at Philadelphia, 
"but they’ve been doing the job 
and we’re going with them," he 
said.
^AU. of the sophs played their 

way into the positions they now 
hold on a team which started' out 
with veteran talent.

Staubach, brilliant as 'a passer 
and runner on Na'vy’s plebe team 
last season, didn’t get Uie starting 
quarterback assignment from se
nior Ron Klemick ~ until after 
Na-vy's third game.

Since then he has completed 66 
of 86 pass attempts for 778 yards 
and five touchdowns, rolled up 231 
yards rushing and scored five 
touchdowns.

Donnelly, who has held the 
starting fullback assignment all 
season, has rushed for 321 yards 
and an average 3.8 per carry and 
scored five touchdowns to share 
the ' scoring leadership 'with Stau- 
hach of 30 points each.

Two of the veterans Hardin is 
looking for outstanding perform
ances from are tackle Ron Testa,' 
a senior, and John Sai, a junior 
halfback.

Testa was a star of last year’s 
.Army-Navy game and was billed 
before this season as Navy’s best 
All-.America prospect. He faltered 
In the early games, however, and 
didn’t come back strong until aft
er Hardin had put him on the 
defensive team for several weeks.

“ We think he’ll have another 
great day Saturday,”  Hardin said.

Sai, Navy’s leading ground 
gainer as a sophomore, got off 
to a slow start because of mono
nucleosis and a knee injury. Har. 
din said he will be in full condi. 
tion for the first time this season 
in the Army gcune.

Coach Joe Kubarlch’s lads from 
South Bend aren’t in the running 
for the crown their old grads won 
eight times, but the outcome of 
their game with Southern Califor
nia Saturday well could be the 
determining factor in this year’s 
championship.

Southern California, with the 
Rose Bowl berth in band and an 
unbeaten, untied season in sight, 
closes its regular season agamst 
the Fighting Irish in Los Angeles.

The Trojans, unbeaten in nine 
games, fought off a strong ■chal
lenge by Big Teh champion Wis- 
conidn and retained the No. 1 spot 
in weekly Associated Press rank
ings. '

The national champion be 
determined in next week’s final 
poll of the season.

Southern Cal, 'which secured the 
Big Six title hi a 14>8. comeback 
triumph over UCLA,. gain^  19 of 
'43 first place votes and 897 points 
on the basis of 10 for first, Bine 
for second and so on.

Wisconsin (8-1) closed its . season 
and won the -visiting spot in the- 
Rose Bowl ■with a 14-9 victory 
over Minnesota. The Badgers ad
vanced from third to second in 
the rankings, just 87 points back 
of Southern C^lfornia. They took 
nine firk  place votes.

The top ten with first place 
votes in parenthesis:.......................
1. Southern California.*(19) 397
2. Wisconsin (9) 360
JS. Mississippi (12) 350
4. Texas 299
5. Alabama 230
6. .Arkansas 187
7. Louisiana State 155
8. Oklahoma 132
9. Penn State (8) 129

10. Minnesota 64
Other teams recei'vlng votes, 

listed alphabetically; Dartmouth, 
Duke, Florida, Georgia Tech, Mis
souri, Northwestern, Ohio State, 
Oregon State, Washington.

Dartmouth Second
NEW YORK (A P )—Dartmouth 

finished second behind Penn State 
in the final balloting for the Lam
bert (3up — emblematic of the 
East’s top football team. Penn 
State, winning for the second year 
in a row, compiled a 9-1 record. 
Dartmouth recorded its finst un
beaten season since 1926, winning 
all nine gapies, Boston College 
(7-2 with one game left) placed 
seventh and Holy Cross (6-3 and 
still to play BC) was eighth, Har- 
■vard grabbed 10th place.

2 %  Control Land
LIMA, Peru—About 90 per cent 

4>f Latin America’s farmland Is 
owned by 10 per . cent of the land- 
owners. But ownership is e'ven 
more concentrated in Peru and 
(3hile, where 2 per cent of the 
owners hold .more than 73 per 
cent of the farmland.

^One Half of Schedule Left’ 
As Army Prepares^ for Navy

WEST POINT, N.Y, (AP) — 
Don’t try to sell Army football 
coach Paul Dletzel on the idea 
that Saturday’s game with Navy 
is the only one on the Cadets’ 
schedule^ ,

“ No, sir,’.’ Dletzel grinned today 
before sending his squad through 
a workout. "Let’s put It this way. 
We have "played one half of our 
season. Now we play the other 
half.’ ’ ♦

Dletzel, of course, is under no 
pressure to beat Navy. He is 
working on the first year of a 
five-year contract after coming 
here from Louisiana Statp,.and re
portedly told Army brass not to 
expect miracles at the start. Dale 
Hall, his successor, was fired aft
er Navy beat Army for the third 
straight time last year.

The Cadets know the key to suc
cess in this gam e.'They’ve got to 
stop Middle quarterback Roger 
Staubach. To hSar Dietzel tell it, 
Staubach can do everything but 
erect the goalposts before the 
game.

"H e’s fantastic, that Stau
bach,”  said Dletzel. VWe haVe 
scounted Navy in till games this 
year, and we have seen pictures 
of their games. I can honestly 
say I know more about Na-vy than 
any other team in the country ex
cept Army. Staubach is the man 
who makes Na-vy go.”

He added:
"This Navy team gives you 

plenty of spreads, all over the 
field aqil you ha-ve' to cover 
them all over the field.”

That off his chest, Dietzel 
turned to his own club.

"You know,”  he said, “ I think 
we have a much better passing 
attack than most people ^ve us 
credit for. A lot.of our pass plays 
are optional and they wind up as 
running plays."

There probably will be more 
passing against Navy because 
Capt. John Ellerson will be back 
after ha-ving been sidelined in the 
last five games because of elbow 
troubles. He underwent surgery 10 
days ago and Dietzel said his re
covery was remarkable.

"Maybe he’ll grab a few pass
es," Dietzel observed. “ We also 
hope to be stronger through the 
return of George Pappas and 
Johnny Johnson." 
on the borderline adudastlcally. 
Sophomore Johnson has missed 
the last two games because of 
an ankle injury.

DriT* Paid fo r  Statno

\

BID DE JANEIRO —  The great 
statue of Christ the Redeemer on 
a peak overlooking Rio’s hatfxir 
was erected with funds collected 
in a 10-year oanopaign. The statue 

"  la Mto.

Distributed by NEA
When Stub AUis<Hi was coach

ing Callfomla In the 1930s, he 
w i^ ed  Into a Berkeley meat- 
market.

"Going to win all your gam es?" 
asked the butcher.

“I hope so," replied Allison, "but 
that’s a pretty big order."

"Haven’t yon got a lot o f good 
boys?” the butcher asked.

“Yea,” replied the Bears’  ehar- 
aoter builder. 'T ve got a lot of 
fine boys."

■\-

"And good aseistaatB?"
Allison admitted he had.
"Then why won’t you wki all 

your gam es?" he was asked.
"D o you sell all the moU ki 

Berkeley?” countered AlUson.
"P ( course not."
“Why not?”  asked Allison. “You 

said we should win all our sames."
"B id I  have competition,”  wna 

the boM ier’s oUnoher.

America has placed Its need for 
new en ^ eers at 72,(XK) annually. 
The nation’s schools; however, are 
graduating only 45,000 each year.

AFL Gets Fine Quarterbacks 
Discarded by Rival League

N E W  YORK (N E A )— The 
Ameri(»n Football League, 
which doesn’t have to bd fus
sy , has found a place to get 
quarterbacks— in the discard 
bin of the fussy National 
League.

Notable comebacks have been 
made In the AFL this year by Lee 
Groescup o f the New Toric Titans, 
George Shaw '  the Doiver. Bron- 
coa and Len Dawson o f the Dallas 
Texans—all once valuable number 
one choices In the NFL who were 
allowed "to mOIder with iUbum.

Dawson; particularly, has come 
on atrer j  as the top passer in the 
league, a daring leader vdw has 
pertced the ever-promising Texans 
to the number one spot In the Weat.

He was the kid that Pittsburgh 
diose ahead o f Jtanmy Brown. in 
the 1966 draft of cMlege talent, 
three years of inactl'vlty there and 
a couple more in Cleveland had him 
ready for Oie e cr^  heap at 27.

One morning tn June, Hank 
Strain, coach of the TOxans, got a 
call over the breakfast table.

"This is Lienny,’’ said the quar- 
toiback to Stram. "I  think I’m go
ing to be available. TTie Browns 
don't have any plana for me. I 
asked for my release."

Had First Otab
Stiam had been Dawson’s baek- 

fisld coach at Purdue and was sn- 
fihuslastie kls professional
potsnUal. The Texans, under a 
unique AFL lottery, had first grab 
on any playsra released by the 
Browns.

Dawson, the oldest of the young 
Texans and the only «c-Natlonal 
Leaguers on the xoster, wasn’t ex
actly Cinderella. Ha had to win 
the job from  holdover Cotton Dav
idson, the most valuable playSr In 
last year’s AFL AU-Star <3ame.

He threw three touchdown peso- 
ea in an exhibition game against 
Houston In Miami to rate the start
ing post.

He proved his right to the job 
In the league opener against tough 
Boston. The Texans were third and 
one In a "must”  situation on their 
40. When the Patriots massed to 
stop: a fullback slant, Dawson 
calmly stepped back and pegged 
fo f  26 yards to flanker Bill Miller.

A  couple of weeks ago, the first 
place Texans Invaded Denver with 
a tenuous half game edge on the 
Broncoe. Struggling to hold a 10-8 
lead, they were backed up to their 
eight-yard line halfway through 
the ftmrth quarter, third and five.

Dawson could see the Denver 
sec<" dary edging up to meet a

Rifle Club Notes
The Manchester Rifle Club’# 

first Junior Intra-Club Match V as 
held Saturday morning at the 
Waddell School range. Theae 
monthly matches provide experi
ence with competitive conditions 
nn/< bring more of the junior shoot
ers Into a face-to-face situation 
tlutn normally occurs.

Match No. 1 Was only for shoot
ers in phases A-D: Ck>urse of fire 
was ^  shots prone to be fired in 
36 minutea. Randy Spencer won 
with a 186. Other competitors 
were: Tom Le'vltt (182); Bob Hl- 
guera (177); Janice Jacobs (171); 
Bonnie RusseU (171); David Man- 
gun (162); Jim Place (166).

Match No. 2 was only for sboot- 
SM In phases A-4: (bourse of firs 
was 20 shots prone in 26 min
utes, First place was won by John 
RothweU who fired 192 with eight 
x’s. Second place was won by Jim 
Sarles who also fired 192 but with 

■ t̂wo x’s. Other shooters wsifs: 
Karl Smith (189); Mike JMmson 
(1 8 6 );'J o h n  Gallagher (186); 
Stove Penny (181); Alan Mecrl- 
son (176); EUlot Dodge (174); 
Tkn Thresher (178).

Match No. S was open to any 
junior: Course of fire was ben shots 
prone and ten shots standing, to 
be fired in 26 minutes. First place 
waa won by Fred Jacobs with 
186. Allan Archibald fired a 182 
and Alan Baxter fired a 168.

Archibald fired a superb prone 
target o f 100 with eight x ’s; that 
la, right o f his tens were so cloas 
to om ter that they did not tcoofa 
the niiw ring.' 1 U a  target equria 
tka chib prone record o f lOO by 
te  oet last year by Dave Huck 
n rU er in the week, Allan became 
’the. second club member to gain 
phaim IS (14H) or better prone 
standing) wMoh he and Jacths 
riow share.

A  medal wW ba awardad by t 
<M i to earii first and seeood plact

/
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mimnt, feeling the Texans wouldn’t I "The kids believe in him,” 
gamble. He called a "play pass’’— Stram.
which starts like a running actien' ja  the first lO gamss, Daweon 
as the line bucks aggreasl-vely and threw 24 touclido'wn passes, half 
then dissolves into a throw. . j  of them to brilliant end Omis; Bur- 

Lenny faked to Curtis McClin-' ford. Lenny is ftim ly,in command.
ton, diving off tackle Safety Goose 
Gonsoulin moved up to meet the 
threat and end Tommy Brooker of 
the Texans breezed by him to grab 
Daweon’s quick pass on the 18 and 
gallop all the way for a 92-yard 
touchdown, clinching victory.

A guy asked Burford how Len
ny reacts when a pass Is propped.

"He juet gives you that look,” 
answered Chris, "and shakes his 
head.’’

A nod from Lenny Dawson 1$ 
the uHlmate approval.

DRY SOCKS, f o r e v e r  
Many waterproof boots arc 

okay for most wet work, bu 
fall short when the going getr 
nally soggy. Banish wet-sock- 
warty forever Jthe plastic bap 
way. After you put on you 
sacks, encasa your foot in a 
good grade of plastic' bag, thei 
slip into your boots. No matte; 
what happena your feet stay 
dry. Uae an abeorbant light 
wool aock next to your skin to 
■oak up undue moisture non- 
breathing bag will cause.

NO BIRD'S NESTIi
Sooaer or lator every moneSI 

oaster slips up and is preseatod 
th a moanmedtal backlash that 

extends dosra through the entire 
qtooL To nip such bird neat possi
bilities before they start, tope a 
pisoe o f clear tiqm iaorosa the 
H>ooI Just a little deeper than 
year ordinary easting dlotance. If 
a heavy dsh takes line, the tight 
tape whisks through the guides 
with iM dire oonsequenoes. But If 
you backlash, the tap keeps the 
tangle in the top of the line where 
It enn be unraveled t easily. Well, 
fairly easily.

COUNTING CROWS 
O ow s can count, honost. Up to 

one. Here’s proof and a good tip 
at the same time. Walk into a 
woods and call crows. Nothing 
happens. They know you are 
there. But have a pal go with 
you. Both walk in, ont walka out,, 
and see what happene. Crosrs 
come. They counted one in, one 
out, everything okay. Some crow 
hunters claim they (the crows) 
can count up to two and you have 
to have three men in, two men 
out. What’s Crow I.Q. In your 
area?

DRY MATCMES 
Matches eealed in alundnum 

foil win stay dry for a long, long 
'■are.

MIX BEFORE YOU,CAMP 
■ With new dried foods, mix fas 

your kitchen and save yourself 
time and trouble. Potatoes, eoco, 
biscuits, even coffee oan be mixed 
the way you like It with powdered 
milk at home and repacked for 
fleld uae. In camp. Just add water.

DOUBLE DCTY ASH IR A Y  
Set the ridge pole of year tent 

in a Mg metal oak tray Instni 
of on tent tear or dirt. Preventa 
polo sinkiBg, arrests wear on le  
cnavass, and you eon m uff sat 
butts In It.

MUD SNOW-8HOBS
To retrieve ducks in gook, use 

an old pair o f mow-ahoee and 
■coot easily over softest spots.

Villanova Accepts
PHILADELPHIA ,(A P ) — VII- 

lanova has accepted an invitation 
to play In the Liberty Bowl here 
Dec. 16. The Wildcats posted a 
7-2 record this seasrm, bowing to 
Boston College and the University 
of Massachusetts. Their opponent 
was due to be named today. BC 
had been under consideration until 
the invitation was tendered to Vil-' 
lanova. The Eagles, also 7-2, fin- 
irii tbrir 'season ttotimlay against 
Holy Cross. .

P(«TBA1T OF ARTIST

CATANIA, SieUy (AP)—A face 
painted on a vase is supposed to 
be Michelangelo’s portrait. The 
vase, made by famous 16 Century 
Italian ceramist Giorgio da Gub- 
Uo, was donated by an Italian to 
the Civic Museum of Gastello Ur- 
sino, near here.

Prof. Enzo Maganuco jri the Ca
tania Atheneum, who made the 
(Usepvery, said he believed the 
portrait was made in 1580, when 
twth Michelangelo and da Ouhble 
wore working tor the Pope.

Race Realized $643.73 for M.D.
Worthy Cause 
Gets $ 7 ,0 5 6  
O ver  Y ears

By EARL YOST  
_ Despite the heavytall-rmorn- 
ng rain Thanksgiving day be- 
ore and during the 26th Five 
>Iile Road Race the Muscular 
Dystrophy Fund was enriched 
>y $643.78. 'This was the

amount collected on race day by 
members of Nutmeg Forest No. 
116, Tall O dars of Lebanon, spon
sors of the holiday sports spectac
ular over Manchester’s streets.

General Chairman Wilbert Had
den r^mrted that the Tall Cedars 
were moot appreciaOtve of the re
sponse from MAncheoter rsme fri- 
lowers. . who agsin supported'  the 
Muscular Dystrophy Drive by con
tributing.

Sinoe 1962, one year after the 
Tan O dars took over sponsorship 
of the Road Race, the No. 1 spec
tator sport in tois City of Village 
Charm, a total of M066.75 has 
berii ooMected tor Muscular Dys- 
tiuphy.

The grsateut amount reaUsed 
In any one year wus 1864.83 in 
1961. Broken down over the past 
11 years the annual average befang 
better than $640. .

Attendcuice last Thursday was 
eatimatsd at 8,000. exoeUent when 
one considers the conditions under 
which the rsoe was run and for the 
speotatora to watch. Attendance 
a year ago, when the record M.D. 
total wa# resMsed, was estimuted 
mt 12,000.

This year’s total was the sixth 
Ugbest in 11 years.

Money eoHeoted for the prises— 
36 for the^llrat 25 finishers, plus 
the special high school and team 
awards—is realized through the 
advertising program. Mkmey from 
this souroe also takes care of aH 
the food and Hqukle provided for 
the oontostaaiU. A total of 91 
full omuue turkey dinners were 
served tMs year.

l i t '

McCarthy Good Bet 
For' Scoring Crown

BOSTON (A P )— Dartmouth’s Billy King leads in the New 
England football scoring derby, but big Pat McCarthy of 
Holy Cross could pass him with a good day against Btiston 
(College in the season windup this Saturday.

BASKerSAUa^

CNdeet Squads
New York Rangers and Toronto 

Maple L eafs^ ^  th# oldest teams 
in the National Hockey League 
this season. Averagu sgs o f the 
monbeni of these teams is 38.2 
yeara There are six players on the. 
Rangers who are SO or more. 
Seven members of the M ai^  Leafs 
are in the 30 plus oategi^ . De
troit Red Wings rate as the thiixl 
oldeat team. A'verage age of the 
Red Wings is 38.1 years. Moqtreal 
Canadiens are next in line with an 
average.age of 37.3 years per play
er, with Boston beUig the young
est squad wMh a 38-year-oM a'var-' 
sgs. Chicago avsrogea 36.8 ysars 
psr piayur.
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BUDGET PLAN— GREEN STAMPS

Opening game in the Commu
nity Y Midget Basketball League 
was played last night with Hill- 
^  Motors trouncing Manchostor 
'Travri Service, 40-16, and Ted- 
tord’s  Restaurant nipping Man- 
ehssbsr Auto Partn. 30-38.

Tom Croekett (14) and Tom 
Fraddo (8) paced the first game 
winnsni awhile Tom Rae (8) and 
Mike Barton (6) stood out for the 
Traivriara. Ben Oryxb (15) and 
Chuck May (7) paced Tedford's 
thrilling victory with Ray Kelly 
(12) and Kmrin CNeUl (9) axcri- 
Hng tor Um losaa.

With Champs
Playing a standout role 

with the University of 
Hartford soccer squad 
this season was Frank 
Giorgio of Manchester. 
The Hawks wound up 
with a 9-8 record and won 
the second annual NCAA  
Atlantic Coast College 
Division Tournament. 
Pete IxiMaglio, also of 
Manchester, coached the 
champs.

14,822 Parolees Fail
PROVIDENCE—Only one state, 

Rhode Island, .sent no parole viola
tors back to pri.son last year. Na
tionwide, 14,822 parolees were re
turned to prison for violations.

Figures Show 
Wilt in Qass 
All by Himself

NEW YORK (A P )—Team play 
doiiilnates the East while the scor
ing heroics of Wilt Chamberlain. 
Elgin Baylor and Jerry West top 
the Weat in the National Basket
ball Association.

The giant Chamberlain, San 
Francisco’s scoring , wonder, as 
usual tops the weekly NBA scor
ing statistics according to figures 
released' today. But it was -the 
team efforts of Boston and Syra
cuse that held the key to the East.

Chamberlain continued to lead 
the individual scorers with 955 
points for an average of 53.1 and 
topped reboundera with an aver
age of 25.3. Cincinnati’s Oscar 
Robertson led in field goal per
centage with .564.

Baylor and Weat, keys to the 
Lakers bid for another ttUe, aver
age almoet 60 points a. game be
tween them. Baylor averages S2.S, 
Wsst 27.6.

Davs OambM of Syracuse leads 
in free throw percentage with .941.

San Francisco has the top team 
offanse average with 123.2 points 
a rame.

The secret to the Boston and 
Syracuse success—they’re trading 
plaoes almoet daily atop the Bast 
—is found In the team effort. Bos
ton’s top scorer is Tommy Hrin- 
sohn, 10th in the league with an 
average of 19.4. The top Nat point- 
maker is Hal Greer with 18.6, 16th 
in the league.

But Boston has seven men aver
aging more than 10 prints a game, 
beet in the league, and Syracuse 
has six, th* next highest.

As of today, with only tha Gru- 
■ader-Elagles game left on the New 
England gridiron menu. King has 
86 points to McCarthy's 80. In 
second place, with 85, is fullback 
Ralph Ferrisl of Southern Con
necticut, who ended his season 10 
days ago. Ferrisl waa tha 1981 
winner with 68 points.

King shot into the lead by acor- 
ing 20 points last Saturday an the 
Indians beat Princeton 38-27 and 
posted their second perfect rec
ord in history. King tallied oa 
runs of seven, four and t h r e a 
yards and added a two-point eon- 
veralon rush.

Korponai Ninth
Maanwhile, McCarthy waa scor

ing eight points in the Ctusadera’ 
36-14 triumph over Connecticut. 
Halfback Dave Korponai o4 Con
necticut scored all his team’s 
points, grabbing two passes and 
running a conversion, and moved 
into ninth place in the race with 
a season's total of 44 points.

Dartmouth halfbaqk TV>m ^xu»> 
genberg, a junior lika Korponai, 
scored twice and ecuiled himrelf a 
share of 10th place with 42 points. 
Bill Taylor’s TD for H a r v a r d  
against Yale gave him fifth.place 
with 62 points.

Quarterback Jack Concannon of 
Boston College takes the passing 
for points lead into the Holy 
Cross game but, again, McCart)^ 
stands a chance of overtaking him. 
C o n c a n n o n  has passed for 78 
points (12 touohdo'wns) while Me- 
Oarlhy pitched for 62 points (sev
en touchdowns). McCarth}r’s pass
es Saturday accounted lor 18 
points against Connecticut.

Fairfield Leaders
FAIRPnBLD (AP)—R o b e r t 

Hutter and Nicholas Macarchuk 
have been named co-captains of 
Fairfield University's 1962-63 bas
ketball tesun. Hutter, of the 
Bronx, N. Y.. and Macarchuk, of 
Montville, had led the Stags to a 
20-5 record last season, when 
Fairfield won the ECAC Cup as 
the beat small college team in the 
Bast.

Humphrey Named
NEW HAVEN (AP) — YMafs 

now tootbaH eaptain has an Ulua- 
trious background. Oeorga Hum- 
pliray of Camgrin Palls, Otaioi s 
30-year-old center, is tha son of 
Gilbert Humphrey, an Ell quartor- 
back in the 1930s, and the grand
son of George Humjriirey, seors- 
tary of the treasury in the Biaok- 
hower administration. The 6-foot,.. 
177-pound junior was named fay 
his teammates last night prior to 
the annual varsity banquet. He 
succeeds Henry Higdon of Gesm- 
wlch.

Football, Boxing, Basketball, Rating, 
Hockey, Wrpstllng and Others

SEE THEM ALL BETTER
NEW!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURSADVERTl 
8 A .li . to 6 PAL

(XH»Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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APFKA88 wd ttBPOVr ERBOBS ki tone fw toe Mrt toeeê  
ttML Ibe HenM to reepeMBde (or oal; ONB taoom et or emitted 
iMfrtlew for amj adveitlaeineat aad toea ealy te toe eartaat at a 
•Naake good” taeerHoa. B m n wkleb do aoi leaeea toe ealae at

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHINfi OUR ADVERTISER?

M ”Hoir Aiswariig Senricp 
Free to Herald Readeii

Waat
at toe Hetedf Btaaplg toe

It Md

MANCHESTER ANS¥fERlNC SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

leave goar OMaeago. VoaH dear ttam  amt adn a Maee la Jig 
R wltooat epeadlag an eveaiag at toe ' '

Lost and Found
LOST—6--RING email leather note
book filled with philosophy notes 
and poems, Wednesday night in 
or near WilUe’s Restaurant. Re
ward. Ml 3-2878.

LOST—Lady’s blue wallet comer 
Adams and Woodlcuid Sts. MI 
-9-1852. Reward.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W4131, issued by 
Hie Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said biuik for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

AutomobUes For Sale 4
RENAULT—1959, white, radio 
and heater, good tires, A -l con
dition, $495. MI 4-0156 after 5 
p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 91381, issued by 
The Savings Btmk of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short cm down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Dcm’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1956 PONTIAC 2-door 
$395. MI 9-4675.

hardtop,

Annooncements

I960 FALCON, blu® and white, ex
cellent condition. PI 2-8425.

1957 FAIRLANE 500 2-door hard
top, V-8, Fordomatic, power 
steering, power brakes, radio and 
heater. ElxceUent condition. Ml 
3-5535 after 6.

Aatomobilca For Sale 4
1966 OLDSMOBILE hardtop, very 
good condition, must sell, MI’ 
3-8400.

1966 PLYMOUTH V-8 2-door. En
gine needs w«tk, |60r M l 3-8939.

Aoto DnvloE School 7-A
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s Brst U-
cenied driving school trained— 
Oertifled and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction (or teen-agers. 
MI 9-607S.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room in tov ^  For Qomplete In
formation see telephone "yellow 
p u e  10." Office 443 Main St., 
MI 9-7398.

PREPARE TOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS. OUR SPECIALTy
CALL TOR FRE^ BOOKLET

MI 3-8652

Garajre—Service—Stonurr 10
GARAGE. FOR rent fOr car ot 
storage, 146 Cooper HUl St., Man
chester, $7. Call Glaatimbury 
633-9057.

Business Servlees Offered 13
COMPLB7TE 24-hour oil burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free estimates. MI 0-7821.

FALL' YARD cleanup. John E. 
Whltham Landscape Nursery, MI 
3-7802.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn ' maintenance. 
Free plck-Up and delivery Little 
St McKinney. 16 Woodbridge 8 t,
MI 8-8020.

LAWN Mo w e r s  toarpaned and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. ’TR 6-7609. Manches-

1958 . PLYMOUTH. automatic
transmiMion, excellent condition 
$600 or will trade for heavier car. 
MI 9-2381.

SAVE 75% on your dry cleaning.
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleaners, 11 Maple Street. Across 
firom Main St. First National 
Parking lot.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Finest qual-jl957 LINCOLN Premier, 2-door 
lty,cJ imprinted with your name, hardtop, new snow caps, fuU 
Schieldge Printing Co., comer power, immaculate cemdition. MI 
Birch and Spruce. Order now for| 9-6867; • 
early delivery. iI

6 ’NAI B'RlThi Flummage Sale, 1953 FORD PICKUP, good condl- 
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. j tiem, $300. MI 4-0891.
'28 and 29, 9 ;30 a.m .-l p.m. 21;

SHARPE3HNO Service— Saws, 
knives, cuces, shears, akates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment CO., 88 Main 8 t„ 
Manchester... Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday THi. MI 
3-7958.
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PBintlns—4PaBecing 21
PAINTINO and waUpapMing, wall
paper removed. W aU n i^  books 
on request. CeUingsJFr^ esti
mates. Call Roger, Ml 84)628.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceiUngs wallpaper 
books on request,- Fmly insured. 
Call Edward R. Price, MI 9-1008.

PAINTINa« AND p^rhanglng. 
Good clean w orkm an^p at rea
sonable
Chester.
9-9287.

rates. SO years in Man- 
Raymond Bisks. MI

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. P ap^anglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Mi 9-6326 U no anawer, 
eaU Ml 8-9048.

Electrical Servleea 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on ah types of electiicai wir
ing. L icense and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheator. Ml 

• 9-4817. Olastcnbury, MB 8-T816.

Floor Ftoiahins 24
PAINTINO, remodeling paper

hanging, Qoor aandlng. Call m . 
Charlea MI 8-2107. ^

TREE REMOVAL— pruning, lot 
clearing and spraying. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6063.

BTjOOR SANDING and refinUhing 
older fl^ rs ). 

. P^E^rhanging. 
Jdnn Verfaille,

MI 9-6760. . '

GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable equip
ment available. Evenings and 
Weekends, Bill Swanger. M  
9-3922.

Maple St.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded representative, Allred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel MI 
8-0450.

WANTED— R̂ide to vicinity Lewis 
St., Hartford from Strong St., 
hours 8-4:30. CaU MI 9-5993 after

1950 PLYMOUTH, green, 4-door 
sedan, good condition, $76. MI 
9-4881.

PASSENGERS wanted from Man- 
diester and So. Windsor to vicin
ity of Travelers. Call MI 4-1664.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  Whit
ney Aircraft 8-4:45 freun Oakland 
St. MI 9-9406.

RIDE WANTED P 6 rt« St. section 
to State Office RuikUng, Hartford, 
6:30-4:30. Ml 3-6685.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

GASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call ua for 
funds. $2000 requlms only $44.00 
per month, including repayment. 
Birank Burke, 246-8897 days, or 
029-6503 evenings.

Automobiles For Sale 4

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC. ^

461 Main Street, Manchester 
MI 9-6301

$595 SALE

’Terins to suit anyone’s pocket- 
book $10 down and less than $9 
per week for any of the following

1966 Oie'vrolet 4-door Bel Air V-8, 
automatic, radio, heater, two 
tone blue and white, new snow

“̂ Ires. $695

1956 Chevrolet 210 Statirai Wagon, 
6 cylinder, automatic, radio, 
heater. $595

1956 Buick Super 2-door Hardtop,
black and white, automatic, 
power steering, radio and heat
er, shajfp. $595

1957 Oldsmobile 88 4-door Hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic, green and white.. 8595

1967 Volvo 2-door. Radio, heater,
3-speed, atsndard, gray. A rdal 
beauty. $695

1959 Studebaker Lark 2-door De- 
luxs 6 cylinder, standard shift.

$596
1961 Cadillac Convertible, Bristol _

blue full power accessories, I®®® Chevrolet 2-door. Bel Air V-8, 
’ automatic, radio, heater, blue

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs IMS. Choose (rmn 
group of flne fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work lilly  guaranteed. 
MiU Fabric Salesroom, ITS Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney > Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. MI 
S-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVING of bttfns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Reewders (or rmit. 
Marlow’s, 867̂  Main, Ml 9-6221.

y a E’ue  r a t e d  u s e d  c a r s

SCRANTON MOTORS— 
ROCKVILLE

1962. Cadillac Convertible, gor
geous black with -;white inter
ior, full power accessories, like 
nfew.

1962 Pontiac Catalina Convertible, 
white with maroon interior, 
8,900 miles, power steering, 
power brakes. Immaculate.

Building—Contracting 14

Bondh—StockR—
Mortgages 31

Rnsiness Opportunities 32
ATLANTIC Service station avail
able in Manchester, This is good 
location on heavily traveled road, 
paid training available Before 5 
p.m., 289-1661, after 6 p.m., MI

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Two fountain girls, 
night work, over 18. Apply HoU- 
day Bowling Lanes, MI 8-2126

HOUSEWIVES
Earn extra money for the 

coming Christmas Season by 
doing part-time telephone work. 
Office centrally located Ih Man
chester. Only requlrment is a 
pleasant speaking voice. Guar
anteed $1.26 per hour, plus 
bonus. Hours 10-2 or 6-9. Call 
MI 3-1834 between 2-6.

BABYSrPTEJR, two children, moth; 
er works, preferably live In, Mrt. 
Brodeur, 289-8291 8:30-5 p,m.

RELIABLE babysitter for two chil
dren. My home. Daytline. 10 to 16 
hours a week. M I'8-2319.

WANTED— Rftrt-time bookkeeper 
for sm all' Office. Apply Notion 
Electrtosil Co., 71 HUllard St.

HOME ,AND , attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch endoaing, 
Sind all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

one owner, 100% guaranteed.
p

1961 F-85 Oldsmobile station wagon
1960 Chevrolet statioil wag<m.
1960 Ford V-8 station wagon.
1959 Ford V-8 station wagon.
1958 Oldsmobile 88 station wagon.

1960 Oldsmobile 98 4-door, excellent 
heavy car, one owner, power 
steering, power brakes, color 
dark ^ e n , white tc^.

1660 Dodge Coronet V-8 4-door, 
very clean, top condition, 
power ■ ̂ tMring, power brakes, 
color ^wnTgreen, white top.

1959 Dodge Coronet V-8 4-door, very 
clean, top condition, power 
steering, white and green, 
priced right.

1950 Ford Galaxie 2-door bar^op, 
6 cylinder, Fordomatic, pw er 
steering, power brakes, black 
and y^ ow , one owner., clean.

Over 40 ear*—choose yours now.

BcW nTON MOTORS, INC.
>66 Union Street BockvUla.

MI S-Om T R  6^621

1866 RAMBLER, sUck shift, excel- 
IMT oonditiaa. FBona MI I-6SM 
altar f  to) p.m .

and white. $595

$595 SALE

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
’ INC.

1955 GHEVROLE3T half ton pickup, 
good condition. Call MI 4-0898 be
tween G;30-7:30 p.m.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
standard shift, 6 cylinder, radio 
and heater, excellent running 
condition. MI 8-0834 after 6:80 
p.m.

1956 PLYMOUTH V-8 cmiverUble, 
automatic transmission, excellent 
condition, priced reasonable. CaU 
MI 9-6173 after 8:30 p.m.

1957 DODGE CORONET, blqe and 
white, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmlssidn, power steering and 
brakes, r^ io  and heater, white- 

’ waUs, excellent cemdition, used 
a# second car. May be financed. 
$676. CaU ’TR 6;9728.

1958 PEUGEOT, 4-do<H’, radio, 
heater, exceUent gasoline mUS; 
age, good running -ooonditioo. 
Must #eU.' Best offer. MI 8-9816 
after 1 P-m.

1960 SIMCA, one owner, excellent 
conditicHi, raulio, heater, white- 
waU tirw , seat belts, eh^M  MI 
8-1^7.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooms, tUe work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing. CaU 
Ml 9-4291. . .

SODA DISTRIBUTOR 
ROUTE

Netting Better Than $5,000

yearly, devoting only 20 hours 
weekly to Imainess. ExceUent 
opportunity for a- live .w^e. 
For further Information please 
caU, J, D. Realty, Ml 3-6129.

A’PPfiamON! What section of 
Manchester do you live in? Do you 
have an Avon Representative 
calling on you regularly? If yoii 
don’t, perhaps It IS an open terri
tory, which could otf er you a good 
eanUng opportunity. It would 
also insure you and yours a very 
Merry Christmas. Why don’t you 
phone the Avon manager today 
at BU 9-4922.

TYPIST

. Blill-Ume permanent position 
available for qualified typist 
with Or without experience for 
claims transcripUon work, 
high school education, good 
knowledge of grammar and 
spelling required, some knowl
edge of medical terms helpful.

Opening also available for ex
perienced switchboard opera
tor, ability to type and high 
school education required, five 
day week, excellent benefits 
and pleasant working condi
tions. Call Mrs. Peterson, M  
8-1161 for appointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

)
68 E. Center St

Help Wanted— Male 36
feu C K  DRIVER’S helper, Ucense 
required. Apply Shipping Clerk, 
Watkins Bros.

DISHWASHER wanted. 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

Apply

EXPERIENCED MAN 
FOR TIRE AND BRAKE 

DEPARTMENT

Benefij^
Apply in pefson «U y 

to M>; Amenta.

H ^T F O R D  
GENERAL TIRE

166 c e n t e r ' MANCHESTEIR

ELEXirRICIAN journeyman want
ed, experienced in resident!^, 
commercial and industrial work. 
CaU TR 6-6906 In RockvUle.

FULL-’TIME service station at
tendant. Boland Motors. 869 CeU' 
ter St.

-Artidett For Sale 45
WALLPAPER and paint sole — 
pasted, regular fuUy trimmed, 
p l ^ o  coated. Cdling paint, $2.86 

Morrison Point Store 881 
St.

LOAM SALE—Rwular $14 shaie 
free loem, now ^ .M : algo, tUl, 
stone, gravM and sand. CbH MI 
8-8608

BTAT STONBIS for walls, patios, 
and house fronts. Comer Route 44 
end 6, Notch Rood, Boltcn Notch 
Quarry. 1UJU1 9-0617

280 CEIDAR clothesline pedes, many 
oizes, steel sash windows, Chevro
let wheels, 1956 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1S58.

BHEE WhHiMilB with purchase of 
qpow tires. No down payment 13 
months, to pay. O de^ .Discount 
StatlCn, MI 9-0980.

FIREPLACE wood (or sale, de
livered. PI 2-7729.

SNOW BLOWERS — 8NOWRmD, 
Ariens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terins. 
C ^ to l Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 8-7968.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20’ ’ , 
self-prm>ened. See H at McBride's 
Sport Spot, 689 Canter St., MI 
9-8T47.

MOVIE CAMluKA—8 min Brownie, 
new, $20. MI S-4854.

Boats and Afceeasorles 46
THREE WOODEN rowboats, 8 
(oot, oar> and locks, $25 each. 
CaU Ml 9-8088.,

1962 CLOSEiOUT—Elvinrude out
board motors, just a few left, 8-40 
h.p. at real savings (or that 
Christmas gift. M w ride’s Sport 
Spot, 689 Center St., MI 9-8747.

USE)D CROSBY flbreglas cruiser, 
fuUy equipped, plus 1962 Bvlnnido 
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap 
proximately 7 hours running time, 
plus Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.) See it at McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St. MI 
9-8747.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL

Salesmen Wanted S6-A

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC, Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. AUeratlans 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 8-4860. ' ----------^

BIDWELL HOME Impr^ement 
Company—aU types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty, UnexceUed- workman- 
i^ p . >a 9-6496.

ALL ’TYPE3S of roofs repaired or 
^placed, specializing in Bonded 
buUt-up and shingle rocking.. 
Coughlin Roofing. Co.̂  Manches
ter, MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chunneya 16-A
ROOFING—Specialimig repairing 
roota of an kinds, new roofs, gut
ter worit,- chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. . 80 
y ern ’ experience. Free, estimates. 
Gsdl Hawley, Ml 8-6881. Ml 8-0768.

kadio-TV Repair Services T§
CONNIE23 TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable aU hours.. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU HI 9-1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EIXPERT .-LADIEIS’ and gentle- 

shen’a custom taUoring and al
terations. Tony lovine.- 139 Wood
land S t.^dl 3-2264.

Moving—Tracking—
Storage 20

MANCHKS'TER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
aga. Regular service throughout 
N w  Ekigland states and Florida. 
MI 8-6668.

’THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and low  distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Von Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movem. EVee estlmatea. MI 84187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light tracking /uid psuskage <teUv- 
ery. Refrigemterf, washen and 
stove moving nieclalty. Folding 
chairs (o r -n n t u  9-OT^

COIN OPERATED launderette, ex
cellent opportunity. Priced right. 
Preisut owners have otlier Inter
est. Netting $1,000 a month. J, D. 
Realty, MI 8-6129.

Help Wanted^Female 35

REGISTERED nurse,- 3-11 adift. 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4519,

CLERK-’TYPIST for electrical 
wholeealer in Hartford, typing 
and general office work, must ^
good typist and wUling worker. 
SmaU cM ce. Ckx>d opportunity 
for right person. < ^  627-8238 for

'-appointment.

NURSES AIDE, 11-7 shift. Laurel 
Manor, MI 9-4519.

Help Wanted— Male 36

SALES CAREEIR, A 68-yefir old 
highly reputable company la 

, looking for a salesnian in the 
Manchester area to serve mem
bers of the Masonic EYatemlty. 
WiU consider starting part or 
full-time with salary up to $160 
per week. Please write ■ Box F, 
Herald, giving age, experience 
and acti-vltles so an appointment 
can be made to discuss what each 
'of Ua has to offer the other.

SALESMAN—Is ther© such a thing 
as being in the right place at the 
right time? A new division of a 
multi-miUion dollar international 
corporation is now forming a new 
salea organization. W© want men 
of the highest sUuidards looking 
for a chance to start and share 
our gn’owth. Opportunity? You be 
the judge! MI 3-6161, Mr. Wal
lace, Interviews held in strictest 
confidence.

APPLIANCE SALESMAN —Inside 
and outside sales, guaranteed 
draw Vs commission, th e man w© 
de^re must be aggressive and 
able to take fuU advantage of an 
unlimited opportutnlty. All com
pany benefits. Write fuU details 
to J. M. Hickson, Montgomery 
Ward. 289 W. Middle ’TumpUto, 
Manchester.

Whits CeUing ’TUe
WaU Paneling

oe%c sq. ft.
ExoUc ~  -■ _

from 18c sq. ft. 
from $4.16 per sheet 

Wood combination doors
Eliom $16.96 ea. 

Knotty Pine Paneling
from 8^ c lln. ft. 

Disappearing Stairways $22.95 ea. 
2x4" Studding, 7’6’ ’ 4Sc ea.
2x8’ ’ Studding, 7’ 40c ea.
Cedar Closet Lining 21c sq. ft. 
Prehung doors from $16 ̂ ea.
Windows from $10 ea.

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSfclLS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Household Goods i l
FLORENCE comUnatioo atovs, 
gas and oU, drum, pCmp, aad 
chrome pipe, good oondioon, $40. 
MI 9-Siei.

A SENSATIONAL 
VALUE

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF NEW DECORATOR 

BTYLH FURNITURE

$299

Magnificent sofa bed covered 
in 100% nylon, matching chair 
with foam cushions, 3̂ mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 jumbo throw plUcws, 
9x12 f.b. rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegimt 
walnut liedroom suite with fa
mous make mattress and 
spring, 2 foam bed piUows, 2 ' 
'vanity lamps . . .  all new,, all 
guaranteed.

Instant Credit-. . .
Free Delfverjr

NORMAN’S
F ^ o r y  Furniture WarehouM
'199 Forest, Comer Pina SL, 

Manchester
Open Daily 9-9, Saturd^ 9-6 

MI 8-1626

STUDIO COUCH, pracUcaUy new; 
G.E. refrigerator; 17" Admiral 
TV, tkhle model. MI 9-7282.

ELECTRIC kitchen appliances, 
baby furniture. MI 9-7986.

Office and Stora 
Eqnipment 64

TYPEWRITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers $55 and up; used type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-8477.

Wraringr Apparel— Fora 57
MAN'S GRAY overcoat, brown top
coat, size 38-40; man’s brown hat, 
size 7%; brown Bates shoes, 8^ B ; 
practieaUy new. MI 9-0458.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

Help Wanted—
Male or Female- 37

AMBITIOUS men and women to 
represent World Books Complete 
Educational Plan. Immediate 
openings full or part-time. Guar
anteed income. Box GG, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WATCH AND je#elry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Mtaichester’s 
oldest estabUshed jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State Tbeatec 
BuUcUng.

Fnel and Feed 49-A

WOOD FOR SALE. Call PI 2 8059. 
or PI 2-6666.

Garden— Parm^Dalry
Products \  50

APPLES—Gravensteln^ Macintosh, 
Cortlands, OreeningB. Bunce 
Farm, 629, W. Center St., MI 
3-8116.

Household Goods 51

ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
with good working knowledge 
permanent positiorr^ln Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
EUnge benefits. Give complete 
information In first letter. Write 
Manchester Hersdd, Box E.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester and Vernon, 7:80-$:46 
a.m., 2-8:80 p.m. Cali MI 8-2414.

UIGAL SEklRSfl’ARY full-time, 
experienced, ' downtown Hartford 
office. JA 2-1166.

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room with tele
vision. References. TR 5-9121.

SE)CRETARY for local law office. 
Write Box AA, Herald. . -

PILGRIM MILLS needs both part 
and full-time help, Pemaps you’re 
just the person we are looking 
for. Apply In person at historic 
Cheney Hall, — • -
Manchester.

Hartford Road,

Wa n t e d —Older woman to baby
sit with 4 small children one or 
more times a week. Must have 
own transportation. Bolton area. 
MI 8-0781.

PLEIASANT woman to live in with 
local' family. No cooking, good 
home. Write Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

REGEINT' HIGH School graduate 
wanted In Credit Department of 
leading local retail store. Ambi
tion is the only requirement. E!x- 
cellent ■ opportunity for girl 
selected. 40-bour, week, paid va
cation, many fringe benefits. Call 
MI 3-1689 for appoln^ent for in
terview with Mr. Matthews.

TRANSCRlPTIONIST, mainly on 
dlstaphone correspondence. SmaU 
pleasant office and congenial aa- 
sociates. Permanent position. 6- 
day 40-hour week, many advant
ages. Noble A Westbrodk Mte. 
Oo., 20 Westbrook St., East 
1 ^ ,  (^iposite Martin Park. Tel. 
289-2717.

TQOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only,, full or part-time, 
aU prevailing beneilts and rates. 
Overtime if ^aalfed. CaU Man
chester Tool A  Design, Ml 9-5268 
or apply in persem.

POSITION looking after livvaUd, 
Isuiy or gentleman. Have ho^ital i 
and nursing experience an^ good 
references. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

Mo v in g  — 4-bumer Calorlc gas 
range, practlcaUy new. Inquire 11 
Ridge St., second floor.

WANTED—^Typing to do at home. 
-Call MI 9-4382.
CLEANING DONE by th© hour or 
chanibermaid work. CaU after 

, 6:80 p.m. Ml 3-7026.

D ogs— Birds—Pete . 41

CLASS A' tool and gauge makers; 
also aiq)erlenced ^  around ma
chinists. Top w ues and fringe 
benefits. Apply E A S Gauge, 
MltcheU Drive.

POODLE OWNERS—If you want 
your poodle to look neat, 'you 
can’t beat the Poodle Saloh. Pro
fessional grooming, bathing of 
all breeds. MI 9-9798, or MI 
9-0500.

AUTO MECHA^HC, flrst-clasa 
only, 6-day week, many' fringe 
benedts. Apply in person, Service 
Manager, Leon Bouchard, Bourae 
Buick, Inc., 286 Main St.. Man
chester.

PUREBRED Dachshund puppies, 
AKC registered, reasonable. Nice 
Christmas present. 289-8321.

NATIONALLY known multiple line 
insurance company writh excep- 

. tional clientele in Connecticut ex
panding. No travel. Two year In
dividually aupervlsed training. 
Retirement and Uberal personal 
and. family group insurance. 
Starting up to $800, plus Incentive 

' Increases. Since this Is a career 
opportimity with exceUent growth 
outlook call In person at the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 600 Capitol Avenue, 
Hartford, Conn', from 10 a.m.-8
p.m. on Wednesday, Nov, 28, 1962. 
Interviews wUl also be held at 
the Connecticut 'State Employ
ment Service, 806 Msin Street, 
Manchester, Conn., on Friday, 
November 80, between 9-12 nom.

'BOARD YOUR small or medium 
size dog jvlth us in heated kennel. 
Home-like atmosphere. Also, 
grooming cockers our specialty. 
H. C. Chase, Harmony Hill, 
Hebron Road, Bolton. MI 8-5427.

AUTO BODY mechanic, route 
man, weU digger, bcUcer's belpw, 
construction foreman, '  m a sk s' 
helper, bricklayer, painter’p help
er, truck waaher, hancqrman, 
laborer. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Serrico, 906 Main 8$.. 
Moncheeter.

IP YOU ARE looking fOr a poodle 
—see these coal black tuiy minia
tures MI 9-6202.

COCKER PUPPIE3S, AKC register
ed, black, reds, blondes, $M and 
$35. Washburn’s Cocker Kennels, 
ToUand, TR 6-2894.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS 
MaeMne Cleaaei

Sep He Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee InstaUed-kledar Wataî  
proofing jPone,.... ............... ......--

McKinney bros.
S«w*ra9« JDispoMd Co.
180-182 PeoM 8-8166

KEINMORE combination gas and 
. gas heater stove, 8 years, excel- 

lent c<mdltlon, $160. MI 8-6973.
BIGGES'T BARGAIN. IN TOWiT  
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1,2, or 8 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE’’

8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
- ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438
$16.18 DeUvera 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
' 16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECB LIVING ROOM 
12-PIEXIE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
EL91CTRIC REFRIGERATOR t. 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery. /Free set up by our own 

reUatde men 
Phone for wpolntment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’U send my auto for you.

No obUgatlon
A—Lr-B—E—R—T— S

43-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

EHANK is buying and selling good 
used furnitiure and antiques at 420 
Lake St. CaU and see what we’ve 
got. Open Sundays. MI 9-6680.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture frames AOd old 
coins, old doUs and guns, hobby 
coUectlons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUe, Conn. Tel. -MI 8-7449.

WANTE3D—used restaurant, gro
cery store, and tavern equipment. 
For fast' and ready** cash caU 
EVed Fontaine, BU 9-5646,̂  before 
9 a.m. or after 7 p.m. ~

WANTEJD—A clean high chair «md 
crib, in good condition. CaU PI 
2-6770, between 6-9 p.m.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
FiliRNiSHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping faculties. Cen- 
traUy located. Airs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St., Manchester.

ANDOVER—Large furnished room 
for rent. C. H. Stiens, PI 2-7278, 
Route 6, Andover,

NICE ROOM for gentlcihan, priv- 
vate entrance, free parking, on 
bus line. MI 9-8061.

ATTRACnVBLY furnished' room 
for gentleman, kitchen privUeges, 
private entrance, parking. Ihqmre 
169 Maple St.'

WORKING WOMAN to share home 
with another womsui, middle 
aged preferred. CaU MI 8-7205, 
after 6 p.m.

ONE BURNISHED room with 
kitchen privileges. Call MI 9-0501 
or inquire 136 Bissell St

ROOM, GENTLEMAN, next "to 
bathroom, shower, parking, diort 
distance from Center, quiet home. 
MI 8-6285.

SIX ROOM 
CAPE

*1 4 ,50 0
One block to high and 
j u n i o r  high schools. 
Plaster^ walls, fire
place, garage, storm win
dows and doors. Excel
lent location on corner 
lot. Oil heat, city water 
and sewers. 41/2% mort
gage can be assumed.

MltcheU 8r98S2 
IBel Air Real E;«tate Oo.

irk *1 rk *ir*i(1 rtlirk*it*  4 4 4 < i * * A * *
» - -  IT'S ONLY MONEYf

But /it’s YOUR money and We’d"  ̂
like to help you get all you can”̂  
in the REAL ESTATE MAR-'IC 
KET,So...
If you are baying or selling, r 
REAL ESTATE ^

CALL TODAY

_  S Q U I R E  
L l N D S A l e

Mi 3 .1111

PAGE n m i N
Rooms Witboat Board 59

FOR JM INT-Front rqpm, central- 
^  lodatad, parking. MI 9-7129. 69

St.
t w in  BEDROOM, ,hualnen Mock, 

Depot Square, psirking. Call 
Mr. Keith, m  9-8191.

COMEURTABLE room ih quiet 
private home, ahower-bath ga
rage, gentlemaa. MI 8-8848.'

Apartments— Flato-̂ .' 
Tenements

ADAMS STREET-^ room cMd 
flat, oecond Odor. MI 8-7741.

FIVE) ROOM tenement, 98 Spruce 
St. InqtUre 95 Foster St, or phone 
MI 8-7840.

VA ROOM quaUty apartment, heat, 
hot water, buUt-ins, refrigerator, 
central location. Adults MI 8-2171. 
Altsr 6, MI 8-8470.

FOUR MODEjRN rooms and bath, 
centraUy located, private ame- 
aite drive and yard. No objection 
to weU mannered chUdren. AvaU
able Dec. 1. $90. MI 9-7319.

ROCKVILLE — 8% room apart' 
ment, stove, refrigerator and 
heat, 16 minutes from Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4824. TR 6-1166.

NEW TOUR room apartment, 
ready Dec. 1, com er Horace and 
WethereU St., $126 per month: 
MI 3-7862 hetbween 7-6 p.m.

SIX ROOM flat completely redeco
rated, adults preferred. Call MI 
9-2662.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main St., second floor, $80. MI 
9-5229, 9-6. '

BUR RE3NT—New duplex, 5 gener 
oUB rooms, 3 bedrooms, <me block 
from bus. MI 9-8952.

Businen Loeaflons 
For Rent $4

SMALL 8TORB heated, csiitraUy 
located on Main S t.,, 878 per 
month. MI 8^88^’

246 NORTH 
9-6229, 9-6. M AIN-Store. Id

46$-Ma in —ideal for offices or aiw 
Commercial use. I d  9-6229 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
BUR REjNT—She room furnished 
house with <m»o car garage from 
Deo. 1st to Jtme 1st. Gieen Manor 
Section. References. McKinney 
Brothers, Inc. MI 8-6060. MI 
9-3981.

COVENTRY—Large 6 room, 8 
bedroom ranch a'vallable immedi
ately through June 1968, $100
monthly. Write to Box H Herald

COVENTRY LAKE—S room single 
house, $60 monthly. CaU jd  
9-T569.

I HAVE SEVERAL nice single 
homes for rent, $80 and up. Alfred 
D. Heckler, PI 2-6519, 6:30-8 p.m

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 6 
room ranch, 3 bedrooms, vacant. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape with 
1-car attached garage, avaUable 
Dec. 16. $160 monthly. Inquire at 
Alice Clampet Agency, 843 Main 
St;

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Cozy 5 room 
house on deadend street, possibUi- 
ties, $12,990. Joseph Barth, Bro
ker, MI 9-0320. .

BOLTON

Neat 4 ' vroom ranch, large ga-. 
rage, neW. well, a. good ^ y .

6H room ranch, buUt-ins, rais
ed fireplace, located In Elling
ton, just over RockVUle town- 
line. .

New 5 room ranch, 1% baths> 
built-ins, oU hot water heat, ex
ceUent location in Vemon.

CHAMBERS REALTY
A. Chambers,' Bndier

MI 3-2325 
MI 9-7006 

Or
MI 8-6930

VERNON—6 room Cape, 2 baths, 
garage, on bus line, near shopping 
and schools, $130 monthly. D. 
SoijierviUe, TR 5-9616.

ANDOVER—Piv© room Cape, oU 
hot air heat, garage, aU conven
iences, immediate occupancy. CaU 
Coventry, PI 2-6746 after 5 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Main St. opposite Woodland, 
heat and hot water furnished, 
parking in rear. No children or 
pets. $120 month. Call MI 8-4017 
between 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

I MOVE RIGHT In—6 room single, 
3 bedrooms, -oil heat, garage, 
nice grounds, near bus line, $125 
per month. Call MI 3-6396.

137 BDGERTON St.—5 room Cape, 
Call MI 9-8434, Better Buy Realty, 
A. L. Adams.

27 HUNTINGTON ST. — 4 room 
apartment, all • modem conven
iences, heat, electricity $126 
monthly. J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129.

THREE ROOMS, suitable for one 
or two persons. Call MI 3-5270.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent. 
$95 monthly. Call after 6. MI 
4-8187.

SIX ROOM duplex, rent $100 
monthly. Inquire 188 Center St.

THREE BEDROOM apartment In 
Hartford off Wethersfield Avenue. 
Call MI 3-9298 after 6.̂^

NEW S% extra large rooms, heat, 
hot water, incinerator, patio, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
adults. MI 9-6760.

DELMONT ST. section—6 rooms, 
first floor, large yard, garage, 
five minutes to bus, schools, 
stores, $120 per mohtli, no utiU-' 
ties, children accepted. MI $-0094 
after 4 p.m.

HEBRON CENTER 4 rooms, 
heated. Call after 6 p-m. ACademy 
8-3148. _______________ _

NEW 8 BEDROOM large flat, $125 
month, MI 3-8409.

THREE ROOM heated apartment,, 
newly renovated, first floor, ideal 
for working couple, $90 monthly, 
adults only. Apply 109 Foster St., 
Mrs. Morse.

PLEIASANT 5 ROOM, second floor, 
apartment avaUable December 20. 
Call AO 3-7796.

COMPLElTELY redecorated apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath, in mod- 
erp ranch- home. Heat and hot 
water. Private entrance, large 
closets. MI 8-8806.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, stove washer and 
dryer furnished. No pets. $126. 
MI 8-7704.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water included, gas stove 
and refrigerator furnished, also 
gas for cooking. CaU MI 9-7834 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, first floor, $80 per month, 
all utilities ' included. Off Porter 
St. Can be seen evenings. CaU MI 
3-6940.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
on bus line, next to shopping 
area. Also 7 room house. Ml 
8-8342.

TOUR ROOMS, downstairs tene
ment, unheated. MI 9-9572.

REMODELED two-famliy home, 
children accepted, first floor 
apartmrat. MI 9-5833.

EAST HARTFORD—Now, renting. 
214 room, on© bedroom, efficiency 
apartments with refrigerator, 
range, heat and hot water, dis- 
possLl, individual thermostats, 
basement storage, parking, 
porches, and laundry faculties. 
Model open dsdly. 60 Church St., 
Ekiat Hartford. Rentals $115-$120 
monthly. Damato Sc Yules, Inc., 
buUders and owners. Phone 
289-5378.

AVAILABLE DEC. 20—Three bed
room duplex, oil steam heat, 
space for parking. Writ© to Box 
X  .Herald.

FIVE ROOM duplex ranch, Orford 
Village, $95. A-vaUable Dec. 1. 
CaU after 6 p.m. MI 9-7287.

ROCKVULB}—Large 5 room apart
ment, completely redecorated, 
screened porch, garage, large 
yard, automatic hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, excellent loca
tion Child accepted. Includes heat 

'  $120. CaU i n  6-9728.

Fornished Apartnients 62-A
814 ROOM furnished apartment 

and 8 room furnished apartment 
with garage. RockviUe TR 5-2788 
or TR 6-4314.

BdsinesB Loeattons
For Real 64

SMALL STORE near Main S tre^  
Off street parking. Suitable for 

.barber shop, office, repair »®r^ 
'loes. Marlow’s, Lie., 867 Main, MI 
80821.

ETVE ROOM single, 3 bedrooms, 
oU hot water heat. CentraUy lo
cated. Garage. Adults. $95 month
ly. MI 9-7266.

Business Propeifty For Sale 70

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

If you are looking for -better 
than 10% return on your in
vestment, We have several 
pieces of property that could 
do this for you. Now is the time 
to invest. Prices are definitely 
going to increase. For further 
information call . . . .

J. D. REALTY 

MI 3-5129

Houses For Sale 72
VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 
storms, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling below cost. Tongren Agen
cy, Ml 3-6321.

PORTER St.—Large colarilsl home, 
6 bedroonu, 214 batba, 8-ear ga- 
rags, targe landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marlco E. 
Robertson. R^tew . MI S-6I6I.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
fireplace, buUt-lns, city utlUUes. 
Vacant. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

BUCKLAND STREEIT — 7 room 
Cape, Colonial motif, fireplace, 
natural spring water, $18,900. Jo- 
sei»i Barth, Broker, MI 9-0820

Bouses. For Sale 72
EIAST HARTBURD—Large 6 room 
ranch bUUt-ln^ ceUar, garage, 
bus. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132

VERNON— New non-development 
homes—Capes, SpUts. Colonials— 
spacious rooms, exceUent closet 
and storage facillUes, buUt-lns, 
fireplace garage. Financing ar
ranged for qualified buyers Jo- 
seiih Lombardo, Broker, MI 9-9845.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch with 
garage, beautifuUy landscaped 
level 100x160 lot, oU hot. water 
heat, aluminum storms and 
screens, 8 bedrooms, buUt 1956. 
Selling for $16,500. Robert Wdver- 
ton. Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MCANGHESTE3R ■■ 6 room Cape, 
(HUet street, close to shopping and 
Bcnools, excellent condition, priced 
to sett; $13,900 Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4803.

VERNON—6 roqm ranch, 2-car at
tached garage, nice condition. 
Storms, fireplace. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 8-6321.

OOVE3NTHY — 4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, tirei^ce, 
$11,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

TWIN HHL8 Drive, Coventry — 6 
room ranch buUt in 1954, ohe-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
amesite drive, full cellar, oU heat, 
fully stormed, large Uvlng room 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, MI 9-2818,

6-5 TWO-FAMILY, exceUent condi
tion, aluminum combinations, 8- 
caj garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schools, shopping and 
transportaUon. $28,900 Phllbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-oar garage, large lot, privacy, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

COVENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, fuU ceUar, oU heat, alum
inum storms and screens, 4 bed
rooms, kitchen, li'vlng room and 
utility room, only $9,500, Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. MI 
9-2813.

20 EDISON ROAD—6 room Cape, 
8 bedrooms, dining room, fire
place, lovely ' screened in back 
porch, close to schools and bus. 
Call Discoe Agency, MI 9-0626.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home priced right at $9,600; beau
tiful 8 bedroom ranch 2 baths, 
carport, large lot full price 
$19,500; off Veraori Street, nearly 
new 3 bedroom ranch, extra 
large lot, full price $16,500’; short 
way out—3 bedroom ranch, small 
outbuUding, full price $9,000 ; 6 
room house with large lot, $7,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. Ml 3-8930, or MI 9-7006.

MANCHESTER—7 room spilt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

MANCHESTEIR—SmaU farm over 
an acre, good 6 room house, ga
rage, 2 large barns, central only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency, Ml 8-4803.

NINE ROOM remodeled , home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, ga
rages one ' acre. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-6132.

97 HOLLISTER ST.—7 room home, 
4 b drooms, large modern kitch
en, 14x28 li'vlng room, Rusco win
dows, 2-car garage, buy direct 
from owner, $15,600. MI. 0-1862.

BEELZEDUB ROAD-*
. room ranch, 
steel beam, 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

IB ROAD—Wapplng. SH 
cb, garage, bulft-ins, 
1, beautlHu trees, acre

$11,800—6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 

9-5132

P L E A S A N T ....
. . Home 

. .  Yard for Children 
. . . .  Street 
. . . .  Price— $14,700.

Fairfield St.—6 nice rooms lot 
100x150, two blocks to school 
and transportation. Exclusive 
with . . . .

KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY 
MI 3-7539

'SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom • ljullt ranch with three bed
rooms. Practically an acre of 
land. Located on the corner of 
Hackmatack St. Price in the twen
ties, and well worth it. Impossible 
to 9 describe all of the many fea
tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677

ROCKLEDGE)—7 rootn Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dlahwasb- 
er, (Uspoeol. pantry, etc. Large 
dining room, den center entrance 
.hall, paneled wall Orqdace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooma, 2 bathe, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, seUlng at bank 
appraisal, $29,900. Phllbrlck Agen. 
cy. Ml 9-8464

STARTWEATHER ST.—A' large 6 
room quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, AH 9-0320.
---------- :------------------- \----------------- -

46 FOSTER STREET

Two fsunily flat. Both apart
ments vacant. Three baths (two 
on second floor). New siding 
Combination ■windows, two-car 
garage. Priced at $21,000, pres
ent mortgage of $16,000 can be 
assumed. Or, we will'trade on 
yoUr present home.

T. J. GROCKETT, Realtor 
K”-  "  "MT 'ggt5^7 ...

TOILANDr-Nlce Cape on inaln 
■ road, comer lot over one acre, 
$11,990.' Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-08204

EIGHT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled family 
room, fuU shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combinavlons/ 
attached garage. Very close to 
school, shopping and transporta
tion. $17,500. Phllbrlck Agency MI 
9-8464.-------------------- :___a_______________

EJIGHT ROOM Garrison Colcmiai, 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and ia'vatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath cm second 
flooi. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location. $32,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

9-8464.
RANCH—6 large rooms. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, fuUy 
stormed, fireplaces, 3 large bed
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent B5a- 
cott. In  9-7683.

ROCKVILLE!—6-4 two-family. Very 
■ good condition. 2-car garage. % 

acre good land.. Central. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, In  9-6182.

$18,000 — A’TTRACnVE 5 room 
ranch, Manchester, cellar, ga
rage, amesite drive, large trees, 
landscaped, near bus. C vlton .W.

''Hutchins, Aealtor, MI 9-5182.
BOLTON—6 room Cape, 3-car cin
der block garage, suitable for 
workshop, 120x200 lot. Bel Air
Real Elstate, MI 3-9332

MANCHESTEIR— Large 5 room 
ranch with attached garage, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, full basement, 
combination windoiys and doors, 
exceUent location, city utUities, 
large lot. Charles Le^ierance, MI 
9-7620.

]^NCHESTE1R—7 room Colcmiai, 
2 fireplaces, IH Ule baths, attach
ed garage. buUt-ins, patio, bar
becue,- city water and sewer, ex
cellent locaticm. Charles Lesper- 
ance. MI 9-7620.

NEW- CHARMING Colonial ranch, 
family kitchen with Pro-vlnclal 
cabinets, ex- ' nt floor plan, 
matchless construction, cmly 
$17,690. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4803.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch. 2-oar ga
rage, $U,700. Philbrick Agency. 
MI 9-8464.

FOREST STREET—Delightful 10 
room former Cheney residence in 
park-like setting. 5 bedrooms, 4% 
Imths, exceUent condition. Ovmer 
MI 3-V444.

VERNON

CONVENIENT TO EVERY
THING and nestled In a rural 
atmosphere. Built-ins sur
rounded by an abundance of 
Birch cabinets are included in 
this most attractive kitchen 
with dining area. Large pleas
ant living room with fireplace 
surrounded by mahogany panel
ing. 3 bedrooms plus screened 
porch plus country sized treed 
lot. $17,900. See for yourself. 
Call Mr. Govang, MI 9-5306, 
TR 6-9820, TR 6-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306

RANCH—6 rooms. West Sido, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
ins, 3 bediboms, dining room, (uU 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. PhUbrick Agenire. MI 
9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE!— Talk about good 
values, this home costs far more 
than the asking price. Custom 
built fQr present owners, has three 
bedrooms, li'vlng room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
ins. Basement completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec rooms, etc. Ga
rage will hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking $26,600— 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

Houses For Sale 72
$10,700—ON HOMESTED ST.—four 
room home in exceUent condition. 
Two rooms down and two up. 
Basement, oU heat, aluminum 
siding. Good sized lot. Best buy 
In town at this price, t .  J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Mat 8-1677. "

$18,500—6 ROOM Cape, IH baths, 
fireplace, storms, ceUar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4H%, $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
94)132.

CAPE!—6 rooms, IH baths, near 
BUng Junior High; also excellent 
2 bedroom Colcmiai. E. J. Carpen
ter. Broker. MI 9-5061, MI 9-9162.

MANCHES'FER—Ranch home of 
6 rooms right in town but on a 
quiet deadend street, hilge treed 
lot, fuU cellar with level entrance, 
oU hot water heat, . aluminum 
storms and screens, 8 bedremms, 
living room and convenient kitch
en, $16,300. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor^MI 9-2813.

SIX A ZONE lots w ltl^  block Of 
school City water, no sbwer, terms 
avcdlable.. C lear^, good w e  T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577,

CUSTOM BUILT • room Ranch, 
large Uvlng ro a n  with .flreplaoe, 
formal dbung room, family eizn 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, IH baths, 
recreanoo rcxira with fireplace, 
enclosed breeseway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion B. Robertson. Rsaltor. Ml 
*41988.

MANCHESTER —St, James Par
ish. 4 bedroom Colonial,. 2 fire
places, center hall breezeway, 2- 
car garage, all city utlUUes, ex
cellent location. Vacant. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHE!STBR —4 room Colonial 
older home, convenient, city 
water and sewer, good condition. 
Tongren Agency, MI 8-6321.

MANCHE!STER—Large 4H room 
Garrison Colonial, IH baths, ga
rage, corner lot, city sewer, 
storm and screen windows and 
doors, walking distance to shop
ping center, school and church. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
No broker. Call MI 8-1787 any 
time. *

MANCHESTER — $17,500. Older 
custom built Colonial, Ideal for 
large famUy, 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, den, 
IH Imths, amesite drive, garage, 
excellent condition. Joseph Lom
bardo, Broker, MI 9-9346.

FIRST TIME on market— duplex 
6-6. Ehccellent location. Selling to 
settle estate. J. D Realty, MI 
3-5129.

MANCHBJSTER—Ehccellent Cape,
garage, fireplace 8 or 4 bed
rooms, amesite drive, new furn
ace, St. James Parish, convenient 
to schools. Fairly priced at 
$16,900. Robert Wolverton Real
tor, MI 9-2813.

TOLLAND — 7 room ranch, IH 
baths, real country li'ving $17,500. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 94)820.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
completely finished, .fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen with formica counters 
and disposal, garage. Ne^r Kihools 
and transportation. EhcceUent con- 
dlOon. Selling for $16,200. Call the 
R. P. Dimock Co., MI 94)245, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5663,

Houses For Sale 72
MANCSlES’l'ER — 6 room ranch 

home, 2 bedrooms, dinette, walk- 
up stairway to attic, partially 
fUlished famUy room and full 
basement, oversize garag© 'with 
patio, shrabs and flowers, large 
wooded lot. Ready for occupancy. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Reduced to $12,600. CaU MI 9-8877 
or MI 8-4534.

Lots For Sale 73
WYILYS STREEIT—extraordinary 
single lot 240 foot frontage. Ml 
3-7444.

INDUSTRIAL lot tor sal^ about 
300 foot frontage. ’ CaU >U 9-3891.

A ZONE LOT, city water and 
sewer. Near bus and shopping. MI 
9-4298, MI 8-0683.

WARANOKE ROAD— Two desir
able building lots, exclusive. 

.Arthur A. Watson Realty, 629-8268.

Legal Notices
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 21st day 
of November. 1962.

R esent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Mary R. Hynds aka. Mary 

Roberta Hynds or Roberta Hrads late 
of Manchester in said Distnet. de> 
ceased.

On m otion 'of Robert Hynds of said 
Manchester administrator.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 21st day of November 1962. be and 
the same are limited anl allowed for 
the cretltors within to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said ad
ministrator is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to brmg In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order iir 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 23rd day 
of November. A.D. 1962.

R esent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Margaret M. Moriarty 

a /k /a  Margaret Moriarty. late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Mortimer E. 
Monarty. executor, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described in said application 
on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be. heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Mahehester in 
said District, on the 6th day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1962, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before November 2o. 
1962. by certified mall, a copy of 
this order to Anna T. Moriarty. 140 
Park S t. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Wanted-^lleal Batato 77
WISH SOMEONE to Baadie you  
real eotate? CaU me iu Ml 94)826 
•at prompt and oourtaoua ottnrioa 
JoMpb Barth. BrakM.

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing or 
buying Residential, cummerelal 
or mdustrial real estate. Contact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. Ml 8-8278, 
Brae-Bura’ Realty.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at M w cheiter within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 23iU day 
of November, A D : 196X

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett.' Judge.
Estate of Hugh B. Moriiurty, late of 

Manchester in said district, deceased.
Upon application of Harold W. Gar- 

rlty, .Administrator, praying for au
thority to compromise and settle cer
tain doubtful and disputed claims in 
favor of said estate against Mildred 
Oliva and Nicholas T. Oliva of Elast 
HaHford, ConnecUcut aad The Travel
ers Insurance Company of Hartford, 
Connecticut, It is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
Sllcatlon be heard and determined at 

ie Probate office In Manchester In
said District, on the 4th day of De  ̂
cember, A D . 1962, at eleven o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons interested in  said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cii^ 
culation in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear if they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and tor the 
District of Manchester on the 31st day 
of November, 1962.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Angelo Vince late of Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On motion of George L. Vince. 67 

Carlyle Rd., West Hartford, Conn., 
executor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 21st day of November. 1962, be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims against said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said
Brebate district within ten days from 

ie date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Ole Miss Talks On
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Secret de

liberations on wliat to do about 
aUeged political interference at 
the University of Mississippi con
tinues today with no clue as to 
what the ^uthern Association of 
Colleges and School^ will decide.

The matter is in the hands of 
the nine-member executive coun' 
cll of the association’s Commission 
on Colleges. It will present its 
recommendations to tiie coUege 
delegate assembly Wednesday 
morning.
' CouncU members, all prominent 
Southern educators, met behind 
closed doors all day Monday and 
into the evening hours. -

STKICTLY

FRESH EGGS
Top qnalily, aO sisM, 

dMlvered weeUy. 
MANCHESTER POULTRY 

FARM
472 Keeney 8 t .-B a  f-M M

H ALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian Halt 
24 OOLWAY ST.

 ̂ s a  s-8104—a o  s-S4N 
. TOR ALL OCCASIONS

LIMITING 
THE FIELD

ta selecting stocks fbt loag^em  
investment, it it usually wise to 
place emphasis on those o f well* 
established companies with ki< 
vestment prestige. It also is good 
policy to limit the field o f cbota 
to those companies which, la 
addition to making prodoas Ot 
offering services for which th at 
is exbting demand, ate likely to 
introduce new products or attv* 
ices. It it prudent, in ocher woed^ 
to seek companies that not only 
have a record of soocest hoc also 
have aggressive, fbcwaid'4ocking 
leadership. W ell be glad so h^p 
you sdect such companifa

PUTNAM
^ A  C O .

n  E *nnn tr« mancnhim
MJ 3-21« ■ /

4.
t̂aVvnOtôw ŵvSF ŝ r̂el

OPEN 9 5 DAILY
OPEN 6:80 to 9 THUR8. EYto 

OPEN 9 to 12 SATURDAY

SO. WINDSOR—OH Sullivan Ave. 
A 5H room ranch built 1961, 
100x200 lot, amesite drive, walk
out cellar, city gas and water, 
hot water baseboard heat, alum
inum storms and screens, 3 large 
bedrooms, huge kitchen and dol
ing area. For a good buy see this 
one.- $16,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

MANCHESTER— T̂he best in a 6 
room Cape, brick. Li'vlng room 
fireplace, spacious kitphen, IH 
baths, shed dormer makes 2 large 
upstairs bedrooms. Closet space 
galore, basement garage, nice lot, 
all for just $16,900. Eve. Rill 
Boles, MI OtOSOS. Warren E. HW ; 
land, Realtor. MI 3-1108.

SOLID BRICK ranch, all on one 
floor. Seven rooms, IH baths, two-, 
car garage, no basement. Big 
wooded lot. Up oH Henry St. 
Real good deal at $25,600. T J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677

Legal Notices /•
AT A COURT OF PROBATE- held 

at Manchester within an(l''for the 
District of Manchester on the 21st day 
of November. A.D. 1962.^'^

Present, Hon. John J> Wallett. Judge.

incapable p e ^ n .
Upon ^ptioatlo _

Cheney. Conservator, praying fo r  au-
atlon of ’Thomaa L.

MANCHES’TER— $12,900. 6 room 
Cape near hospitm, St. James 
Parish, oil heat, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, MI 3-9332.

MANCHESTER—The very best for 
the money. 6 rooni Colonial with 
attached garage, tree shaded 
yard with fireplace and tool shed, 
oil hot water heat. Rusco storms 
and screens, beautifuUy finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room, good sized kitchen, 
li'vlng room \rith fireplace, 3 
huge bedrooms (two twin sized), 
IH baths plus lavatory off kitch
en Patio with awnings. Best »lo- 
cation. $20,600. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2813.

VERNON

New 6 room ranch, bath and a 
half, 1,200 sq. ft. of Hiring com
fort, excellent location.

Vemtm—6. room ranch, attach
ed garage, $16,200.

Bolton Notch—4 room ranch, 
excellent condition, garage, 
amesite drive, $13,000.

Manchester—5 room ranch, ga
rage, $12,800.

CHAMBERS REALTY
A. Chambers, Broker 

Or H. Chambers, MI 8.-232S 
Or 8-6930,

MANCHES’TER —Six room Cape, 
fireplace, open stairway, tUe 
bsjth, city utiUtles, exceUent con
dition throughout. Charles Les
perance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTERr-2 famUy 64), tUed 
baths, neat and clean, two fura- 
aces, 8-car garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate, MI 3-9332.

MANCHESTER — i8 room ranch,
IH years old, an exceptional 
hoihe, $14,900. Joseph Barth, Bro
ker. MI 94)830. V too, MI *0190.

MANCHESTER —8 room custom 
built colonial, spacious living 
room with paneled fireplace wall, 
bright end friendly dining room, 
dream kitchen ■with -.̂ triferry Pro- 
vinclM cabinets and all electrical 
convmences. Family room, 2H 
baths, 4 roomy bedrooms, extra 
fireplace in basement, 2 porches, 
2-car garage, park-like setting. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

Ihorlty to Bell certain real estate par
ticularly described, in said application 
on file .It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
SHcation be heard and determDied at 

le ^ ob a te  office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 5th day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1%2, at eleven /O’clock in the 
forenoon,' and that notice be .given to 
all persons interested In said estate of 
the pendency o f said application and 
thXtIme and place of hearing thereon, 
by httbllshing a copy of this order in 
some nw spaper having a circulation 
In said district' at least seven Says be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see Cause at said time and 
place and he heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing on or before November 23. 
1962. by certified mallNa copy of this 
order to Cynthia G. Clark, guardian, 
c /o  Charles A. Stewart. Esq.. Helsler 
and Stewart, Lincoln at Seventh. P. O. 
Box 3996. Carme'. C aliforn ia ;', and 
Thomas L. Cheney. Atly.. 68 Main 
Street. Danbury, Connecticut

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 31st day 
of November, 196X

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Concetta Vince aka Con-, 

getia Vince, late of Manchester in sold 
District, deceased.

On motion of George' L. Vinca 87 
Carlyle Rd., West Hartford. Oonn., 
executor.
. ORDERED: That six months from 

the 31st day of November. 1962, be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their Qlaims against, said estate, and 
said executor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims wtthln said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some rtewspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

WAPPING—8 room rambling brick 
ranch only S years old. It’s bet 
ter than new and solidly aU brick
$80,800. Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 
4-1139, Warren E^THowland, Real-

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS •

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHES’TER, 

(X>NNBCnCUT 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, wiU hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building ttesirihg Rodrhr'fl Center' 
Street, Manchester, CJonnectlcut, 
'Tuesday,' December 4, 1962 at 8:0Q 
P.M., on proposed appropriations 
as follows:

To General Fund Budget for 
 ̂ 1982-63 for ControUer (to be 

reimbursed from Federal Ur
ban Renewal) .. .. . . . . . .$ 4 0 0 .

)To General Pimd Budget for 
1962-63 for Recreation (to bo 
offset by additional depart
mental revenue) ..........$3,000.
To Dog Ucepse Blind Budget
for 1962-63 ....................... *400,

David H. Barry. Bsq./ 
Secretary 
Board of Directora 

'.  Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut this 23rd day o f Novendier 
299K
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99 OUT OF EVERY 100 
OIL FURNAa OWNERS ARE

\

R^s qoita p osn b ta ^ . taM it s  in t yosr fMdt or the £Milt o f  y o to  o fl bam ec.
B eca w  until aboot two yean ago then just wasn’ t a leaidratial off borner 
on the maricct that acnirateiy generated and oontroHed the siq>iffy o f  
air for oombustioa. Q iim oey height. . .  (xiatic wind conditions. . .  firebox '' 
tenkperatBies . . .  loss o f head «p  the s ta d :. . .  A LL weae vasyiag toetcisi - 

^ w h i^  caased inefficient firing and h ^  fael b ils .

N ow  oadrs aapost saviwgs up to  339&~HNsd owaa.
a now  o il fw n a co  dovotopod  b y  Ison Hratnoa

Ih ii amaring new Jeoa Fireman fornooe k  caBed toe CUSTOM Mask IL 
\ l t  generates its own com bastko air supply. UtiBzing VobiM etric Combtu  

ab% it burps off vapor and toe oxygoi in toe air in just toe right ptopcatiops 
^  Ibr toipteless firing. The fiire starts d em  and bmns dean, with no aoot or 
\am oke. dean electrodes, nozzle and interior healing w fiM ea, toa 

OMoer o f oa^sLservice c d b  are eUminated.
Stop paying for^heat you’re not getting! Let us toow  you how much an 

„ Iren H rananCU STCM  Mark n  can ipve for yeti. F tanniar n in e  foldar 
giving (XMî ilete iofcaaatipa-N o obhgaition whaAeuea.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  r o w s  O N E  O F  T H E  t f t t t

Worm ap Aot 
hord-to-lieat rowa 
wHb the aew 

C H fiL  C H A S IR I
iY B O N F K E M A H

• LO W  COST H E A T
• E A S IL Y  A N D  Q U IC K LY IN ST A L L E D
• FR E E  HOME D EM O N STRATIO N

Check V
th e s e  a d v a t i fa g e s l

. V Circulates flHsrtd warm olr.

V Heat cornea from hot water 
tank oijboller.

V Individual BUtomatIo 
thermoetat

V Sof*—no flam'es, vents or 
high temperature elemente.

V Economical both to install 
and oparate.

90J<
IN.

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
FUEL OIL —  RANGE OIL — COAL and COKE

319 RROAD ST. Ml M H 9
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About Town
Members o f Hoee and lA dder 

Co. 4, Town Plre Department, w ill 
m eet tom orrow at 7 p.m. at the 
W . P. Quieh Funeral Home, 226 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Thomas H. McCartan, a vol- 
aiweer member o f the department.

The ItaUan Am erican'' Club’s 
ladies auxiliary w ill elect officers 
at its meeting tom orrow at 7:30 
p jn . at the clubhouse.

r r  IS our sincere 
desire to fuJfill ev
ery need; for this 
reason, the personal 
attention of an own
er Is given to each 
family we are privi
leged to serve.

w a n  W

SHHCWUâOONN

story  Circle, South M ethodist 
Church, w ill meet tom orrow at 
10:30 a.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Arthur Seymour, 45 Brookfield St.

The 'We-Two Group, Concordia 
Lutheran Church, w ill meet to
night at 7:30 at the church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bm est Tureck and Mr. 
and Mrs. Itonald Sanewaky are in 
charge o f 'program. A  travel film  
will be shown. «,

Temple Chapter, Order o f East
ern Star, will have a b u s i n e s s  
meeting tom orrow at 8 p.m. at the 
M asonic Temple. O fficers will 
wear colored gowns. Mrs. Stuart 
Baraw wiU head a refreshment 
committee.

Members o f the British Am er
ican Club w ill meet tom orrow at 
7:15 p.m .' at the jW. P. Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St., to pay 
respects to thie late Thomas H. Mc
Cartan,' a member.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving memory of Mother. Annie 
L. Brennan, who passed away Nov. 37. 
1961.
What would we give her hand to clasp, 
her patient face to see.
To hear her voice, to see her smile.
As in days that used to be.

Daughter. son>ln<law and 
grandson. Maude. Jack and 

Jim Madigan.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Annie L. Bren« 

nan. who passed away Nov. 37. 1961.
We all remember we all care.
Your name is whispered in our prayer. 
A  smile, a tear, a thought sincere. 
How often we wish that you were here.

The Brennan family.

PRESC RIPTIONS
Free Delivery

L I G G E H  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADE

K RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY B'NAI B'RITH

21 MAPLE STREET
WED. and THURS., Nov. 28, 29

9:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

I V

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBS 
and SHOWERS

i  Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. EasjP to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A M . to 6 PM . 
SATURDAY 8 AJM. to 12 NOON

J. A . W H IT E G U S S  60.
31 Bissdl St.— PfieiM Ml 9-7322

\i

802 MAIN ST.

■ ■

MALIBU PATTERN 
THOR STAINLESS U.S.A.

lst-4th WEEK
START WITH THIS

PLACE SETTING
UNIT NO. 1

1— TEASPOON 
1---OVAL SOUP SPOON 
1— DINNER KNIFE 
1— DINNER FORK

ONLY

With Each'$5 Purchase 
Start Today •

Wednesday Specials
REGULAR HAMBURG ............. .. lb. 49c
PORK CHOPS (Center C u t f ...................... lb. 79c

NEW YORK or HIP 
SIRLOIN STEAKS lb. 89c

ALL OTHER SIRLOINS Lb. 99c 
PORTERHOUSE and SHORTS Lb. $1.09

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS ON
SHURFINE PRUNE PLUMS 

29c can—-4 No. I'/i cans $ I

. 79c SARA LEE COFFEE ̂ CAKES 
ON SALE THIS WEEK AT 69c EACH

CHOCK-FULL-O-NUTS ,
NEW FROZEN DOUGHNUTS

ARB NOW  ON SALE  IN  OUR FROZEN FOOD CASK

SHOP WEDNESDAY FROM 9 A.M, UNTIL 6 P.M.

Hospital Notes
Vlalttiig b o o n  are X to 8 p.ip. for 

all area*, oxoept m atem lty where 
they are 2 to 4 p.m. and 8:80 to 8 
p.m., and private room * adiere 
they are 10 am ., to  8 p jn . 'Vteltor* 
are requested not to Hnoke hi pa- 
ttento room a N o more than two 
visitors <at one tim e per patient.

Patients Today: 250.
A D M I T T E D  YBJSTBJRDAY: 

Miss BUda Robinson, 131 Summit 
St.; Mrs. A lice Raymo, 68 W ood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Em ily CriMi, 28 
DeeiflekI D r.; Mrs. Ida McMahon, 
77 Ha'wthome S t ; T racy  Small, 52 
Bissell St.; Howard Smith, 19 
Knox St.; Karen Jackson, 334 
Summit St.; Charles Prelie, 12 
Charter Rd., Rockville; Eklwin 
Gregnon, Andover; Mrs. Jennlne 
ITiurston, 16 S. AKon St.; Emil 
Botti, 294 Bush H ill Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Jacobsen, 337 H aclanatack 
St.; Dana Iverson, 170 South S t, 
R ockville; Miss Gaye D’Aprile, 28 
Depot Square; Frances McCaugh- 
ey, 67 School St.; Craig Steefy. 39 
Trebbe D r.; Carol McNamara, BU- 
Ington: Miss Joyce Flaherty, 45 
Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. Minnie 
TTiompson, 46% F lor«ice  St.; Rob
ert Dean, 152 Park St.; Jane 
Perry, Lyman Rd.r Bolton: Archie 
Seamans, East H artford; Mrs. 
Helen Benoit, 40 O rcharf St., 
Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter- to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kozlak, 140 Park St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Florence, 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Catherine Murray, Manches
ter Convalescent Home; Albert 
Petersen, W apping; Joel Kon- 
dratovlcz, 784 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Tim othy Vincent, 29 Falrvlew  St.; 
Arnold Joseph, Broad Brook; E liz
abeth Balon, 18 M lntz Ct.; Mrs. 
Vonnette Numrych and son, 16 
Snipsic St.. Rockville; Mrs. Mar
jorie Lappen and son, 17 Fenwick 
Rd.; Mrs. Carol M arottl and 
daughter, 61 Union St.; Mrs. 
Claire Kaelin and son, 14 M orri
son St., Rockville; Mrs, Nancy 
Labonne and son, Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Em ily Muzlke-vik, W apping; Purdy 
Flagg, Port Yarmouth, M ass.; 
Le^i^ Monaco, 122 Florence St.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New cars, 
foU maintenance, fully Insured 
to reduce yonr problems and 
worries. For fnll Infonnatlon 
call

Paul Dodge Ponriac
me.

 ̂ Phone MI 9-2881 
378 M Am  STREET

Church Extends 
Charter Period

The Presbyterian Church, 48 
Spruce St., voted recently to ex
tend Its charter membership to 
all persons uniting, with the 
church during its first year of ex
istence. A charter roll has been re
opened until next summer.

Charter memberehip Was opened 
Sept. 9 and closed Oct. 14. During 
that tim e 41 persons Joined the 
church and signed the charter.
- Program s at the church Include 

a  Fellowship Circle which m eets 
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m ., and 
monthly meetings of groups for 
men and women.

Those Interested in joining the 
church ma'y contact Its pastor at 
the church office or at the manse 
next to the church.

2 3
SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 

CHRISTMAS

School Conducts 
Safety Program

Two safety program s by the 
M anchester Green School Safety 
Paired were held in the school au
ditorium this morning.

Announced by Capt. Richard 
Mason, the program s op en ^  with 
the flag  salute and singing of 
Am erica. A fter thjs Lieutenant 
Beth Ferris Introduced the safety 
patrol members and presented new 
arm bands to the alten)ates. Cap
tain Mason administered the safe
ty pledges to all.

Mrs. Olive G. France, teacher 
sponsor, announced Uiat G r e e n

^  nSchool has again been enrolled 
the National Sriiool Safety Honor 
Roll for its exceptional e f fm  In 
safety last year. This sixth
consecutive year tb» school has 
been so honored. In presenting the 
citation to Mrs. Madeline M itch
ell, principal) France stressed 
the importknee o f continued effort 
in safety.

lieu ten ant Bruce Hust then in
troduced the speaker. Sergeant 
W alter Fergiison o f the Manches
ter Police Department, who spoke 
on bicycle safety, pedestrian sa
fety, and general safety measures.

The program  concluded with the 
singing of "A m erica the Beauti
fu l."

Alan Rice and Sharon Neary 
were in charge o f the music fo r  
the processional and recessional 
march o f the patrol.

OPTICAL
STYLE BAR

763 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 

MI 3-1191

PRICED FOR...
CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

CHARGE OR BUDGET
• BINOCULARS .............$ 1 8 .0 0  up

OPERA G L A SS E S........ $ 2 .9 5  up
HYGROMETERS ........... $ 5 .5 0  up

• SPORTING SCOPES . . .$ 9 .0 0  up
• TERRESTIAL

TELESCOPES ........... . .$ 5 .4 5  up
• MICROSCOPES .............$ 8 .4 5  up
• THERMOMETERS

INDOOR, OUTDOOR . . .$ 5 .0 0  up
ASK ABOUT OCR GIFT CERTIFICATES

Glare Brings Crash 
On Highway Ramp

1^ 0  arrest* nor lnjuri$g but som o 
vehicular damage was reported by 
police who in-veetigated -a tw o-car 
crash yesterday at about 8 p.m . 
a t exit 93 on R t. IS and T(dlBtid 
Tpke.

Police said that V ictor D. 
M aulucci of 44 Croft Drive, whejt 
driving off R t. 15 on E xit 96, 
blinded by lights from  aifother 
vehicle. He then turned .his wheel 
and applied bis bjjwkM 'lW  was un
able to  avoid cV^iduig w ith ' a 
vehicle, o p e ra te  by Rarold J. 
Rozell, 81, qfr 10 Depot Sq. who 
was heading toward the highway. 
The M^Uluccl vehicle was towed 
to ^ M a rty  Bros, garage and the 
RoXell car continued on. Both 
-bars had left front damage! Patrol
man Robert Lannan in'vestigated.

GASH SAVINGS
I T  1(1

3 I'Ll!

FUEL OIL

C O O P E R A T IV E
o n , (. O.MP.X.NY

HKOAi) >ri:i :i ' .T 
•ri.!.. ; : - i 1

Liggett 
Factory Specials

Guaranteed 
To Give You 

A  Very 
Ehijoyable 

. '  Sm oke-

CORONAS
Reg. $4.75. $ 1  A A
B ox  50 . . 1  .y y

7 FOR 28c

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

A new Sen/oiec from Helco

AUTOMATIC

PI
OUTSIDE

LIGHTING
Safety • Security • Convenience

for business • industry • farm • home
%

Helco's new rental plan gives your property night-light for 
only pennies a day. You can discourage pilferage and pre
vent accidents. Children may play safely after sunset. Extra 
hours are available for outside woflc.

0 -  'v

It  ̂ a practical, economical way to illuminate property using 
modern, efficient mercury-vapor lamps; ^

Helco furnishes, installs and maintains each lamp on annual 
contract. You have ho worries, no responsibilities. The 
monthly rental charge takes care of everything and that may
be as low as $4.25 a month. -

♦ .»

Have Automatic Dusk to Dawn Outside Lighting where you 
need i t . all on an eaisy-to-budget Helco rental plan.

Send the information below to
T«E HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

637 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

I'm interested in Automatic Dusk-to-Dawn Outside Light
ing. Please have a lighting consultant call to advise me 
about your new rental plan.

N a m e.............. ............... ...........

Addresf
*

' t
Town Telephone • . . • • i . . . . . .

A

Clip the coupon to the 
left, fill it in and send 

it to Helco or 
. . . .  better still. . . .  

call your local office of

THP HARTFORD  ̂
ELEG R IC  LIGHT 

COMPANY^

NORMAN’S
Sores You More

Westinghouse

BEST BUYS
NEW HAIR DRYER

your beauty salon 
in a travel case!

SPECIAL

17"
dF̂ SwiieuiZSfe.

.X

i ibM ti 

" / t o u t

SPECIAL!
WHILE THEY LAST!

STEAM 
’nDRY

SPECIAL!
FLOOR
POLISHER

CANISTER-VAC
SPECIAL

EASY TERMS 
FREE PARKIHB

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 
SATURDAY TILL 6

OOIXHl TV CENTER
'  ■ J  ___ \
44:> H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N c o r  M c K C E

■ ■ .

A ven ge Dally Net Frees Ron
Pnr Ew W eek Eaded 

Herqm ber 84, U6S

13,847
MMobev eC the Aodtt 
Bateau o f O beolatloa

Maneheeter^A Cky of.ViUage Charm

The Weather • '
Fsreeeet ef.C . 8. Weather Barsaa

Ckai> aad eold toaight. hartat 86 
to sa Mieept S» to K  to Eto torgw  
urbea arcM . Bnany aad odU  efata 
H n ir q ^ .

T

V p i< . I iX X X I I . N O . 50 (T W E N T Y  P A G E ^ MANCHESTER, CONN.. W B D ^D A Y , IWYEMBER S8, 19M ea Fate 18) PRICE FIVE GBNTB

Peony Am brose, at home Ufter the strenuous Henxyk W le- 
iaiacwukl violin oompeitttion in Etoland,” oounte out on her fingers as 
Ew fists the music she played to t  the oomx>etiitioa. The 16-yeai> 
old straw<beiTy blonde wsa not only a fifth plax:e winner, but also 
the youngest participant in the oompettblon, jield once every five 
years. (Hierald photo by Flnito).

Girl May Become 
Pupil of Oistrakh

B y PATRICIA FLAPT
M iss Penny A m lm se, tbe 16- 

year-old 'vloliniat fiV h  Sduth Oov- 
antry. has beso offered a  one-yaar 
acholarSUp - -wsrld
Camoua Soviet violinist David 
Oistrakh at the M oscow Oonserv- 
atory.

The aoholarship was offered to 
her by ebneervatory officials dur
ing the ^enryk W ieniawskl violin 
oompeUtion in Poland earlier this 
month, in which she tied for fifth  
place from  am ong 27 com petitors.

She says she would like to ao- 
eept It “very m uch." The interna
tional Cultural Bhccbange program 
would arrange her stiidy.
. However, she plans to talk It 
over w ith her teacher, WiUlam 
KroU o f the Mannee College o f 
Miufio in New York before decid
ing. .

Oistrakh, who recently gave a 
concert tour in the U n it^  States, 
has bem  called a "stem  perfection
ist" who handpicks his students. A

•M arch Issue o f NewsweEi M aga
zine says he is "one o f the g i w  
’Violinists o f all tim e."

During the com petition, lO as 
Am brose w as-dubbed “ an atom ic 
bom b” by her com petitors, m ost o f 
whom were from  the Soviet Unlctu

Yesterday afternoon, she d ld ift 
to fit the role as she relaxed 

£t her parents’ lakefront home and 
stroked her Persian cat. She re
turned home Sunday after the near
ly  m onth-long com petition In Poz
nan, Poland.

She 'was one of two Am ericans 
who to A  part. The other Charles 
Tregbr, a 'violin Instructor at the 
University o f Iowa, was the win
ner.

Miss Am brose has little time to 
relax ."

She has accepted two other of
fers to perform  in the United 
States and has received three re
quests to play overseas.

(Oonttoned on Page Ten)

Airlines Push Merger
Despite Examiner’s No

" ■ . <•.«
WAfiEBNGTON (A P ) — Two ofa ibr Eie final decision because ta-

Ihe natkm’s largest airlines — 
Am erican and Eastern — pursued 
their plans for a  m erger today de- 
sifite a sharp rebuff from  a Cl'vU 
Aeronautics Board examiner.

Spoketonsn for lx>th airlines 
said they would -continue to seek 
CAB approval o f a  m erger despite 
the adverse recommendation 
Tuesday by saamlner Raltfii L. 
l^^ser.

Ynser, udio heard argum mta on 
the propoeal for several months, 
said the m erger would tend to 
create a  monopoly.

He 81^  neither airline Is a  fail
ing business er unduly weak. Thus 
he said, trie m erger could not be 
Juattlled on the basis of -business 
necessity.

Am erican is' the nation's second 
largest carrier. Eastern Is the 
fom th largest.

The five-man board will consid
er W iser's recommendation and 
present its findings to President 
Kennedy vh o has responsibility

ternatlonal routes are involved.
T ^  airlines’ statements that 

they will continue to fight for trie 
m erger appro'val brushed aside 
industry peculation  that Qiey 
m ight give up.

Under term s of the agreement, 
either party could withdraw If the 
m erger was riot approved by 
Nov, 80.

An Eastern spokesman said tihe 
financial condition of the industry 
'was so critical due to com petition 
.that unnecessary ' duplication of 
routes and facilities must be 
ended.

A spokesman for American, 
which lost its size leadership- last 
year when United a^ 'C a p ita l air
lines merged, said the American- 
Elastern m erger proposal “ is in 
the public interest. We are there
fore ccHifident that it w ill be ap
proved.”

A spokesman for Delta Air 

(Conttaued on Page U gh*)

f/.Se, Belgian^ Trade Bans Set 
To Force Unification in Congo

WASHINQTON (A P )—The 
•d States and Belgium are ready 
to clam p strong econom ic pincers 
on the secessionist Katanga gov
ernment If it doesn’t  agree soon 
to unity with the Congo.

President Kennedy and Paul- 
Henri Spaak. Belgiumts foreign 
minister, said in a statement bft- 
•r a White House meeting Tues
day that they had agreed “ severe 
econom ic measures’ ’ must be ap
plied soon ' If voluntary efforts to 
unify the Congo fail.

This unusually tough wording 
pointed up mountfog cbncerri here 
that the massive two-year effort 
to  save, ..the Congo will, collapse, 
.unless unification is achieved

Unit-)f>warning aimed mainly at
Molse Tahombe, .Katanga seces
sionist who has spurned efforts 
by Acting U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant to unify the Congo.

At the United Nations, Thant 
was reported nearing completion 
of a revamped plan for ending 
Katangq’s secession. There was 
no. word on the status of talks 
centering on the prime issue of 
sophoning pfirt of Katanga’s rich 
mineral tax revenues Into the cen
tral government’4 undernourished 
treasury.

Thant may release 'Thursday a 
com pr^enslVe Congo report o to 
the U.N. SeouriJty . OPUDfiil. Includ-

U.8. authorities freely aoknOwl-
ifigad Eiat Ew Esrinedy-Qtoak

ing detaila of h is unity Idan. This 
proposes a  604i0(̂  split o f Katanga’*

India Aides 
Tell Case to 
Afro*Asians

NEW DELH t India (AP) 
-Didia rushed m<»« troops to 

strengthen her border de- 
fm ses today whQe engaging 
Communist China <m the dip
lomatic front.

n .S . Air Vorco transports 
moved men and sun^ea toward 
the fines whero the Chinese cease
fire continued in effect tor the 
seventh day. >

Prim e Minister Nehru’s govem - 
msnt was trying feverishly to  re
build Indian fmrees shattered Iqr 
the Ugfatning Chinese offensive in 
the im nalayas.

Diplom atic missions were wing
ing to capitals of key African and 
Asian neutralist nations to plead 
India's case and to counter Pe
king's massive p n m a j^ d a  drive.

Law Minister A. K. Sen was due 
In Cairo today to confer with 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and was to go to Ghana Friday.

Nehru’s top deputy tor fo re i^  
affairs, Mrs. Tstkahml Menon, flew 
to Rangoon to talk to Burinese 
leaders before going on to Cam
bodia, Indonesia and Ceylon.

An hour before M rs. Men(m ar
rived in Rangoon, Chinese Vice 
Foreign Minister Huang Chen left 
for Indonesia after an overnight 
stay during which he met 
arm y officials and the head of 
Burm ^a m ilitary government, 
Gen. Ne Win.

Informed sources said Huang 
argued that Communist China had 
beien m ore than fair In its “ pM ce 
offer’ ’ to India, and that this waa 
more than could be expected in 
view of the hostile attitude of the 
Bidian government.

Observers waited to aee if the 
Chinese troops would withdraw 
from  the northeast frontier terri
tory and parts of Ladakh on Satur
day as they promised to do In 
their cease-fire proclamation of 
Nov. 21.

Even if they do withdraw, the 
Indian -government ia still talking 
about potong Es border pickets 
back where m ey were before the 
Ghlneae advance In October. The 
Chinese said any auch Indian ad- 
vanoe woUld VlcAate the cease-fire 
and would be m et by Chinese bul
lets'.

(OonEnned an Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

E l l i n g t o n  Man 
Admits Setting Fire

EAST WINDSOR (A P)—  
The first break in a series of 
sev^i fires in  this town ahd 
South Windsor came today 
when Francis J. Southwick, 
28, o f Ellington admitted set
ting the blaze at AMCO Mfg. 
Co. Monday night.

D ^ u ty  state Fire M anhal Ma
jo r  Carroll Shaw said Southwick, 
a night watchman at AMCO ad
mitted to him setting the blaze In 
a trash barrel In a truck outside 
the plant because he “ liked the ex
citem ent.”

Southivick is being questioned 
about six other blazes that includ
ed a  tl-m illion  Scots department 
store fire Thanksgi'vlng morning. 
He has not admitted to any o f 
these. M ajor Shaw noted.

The first six fires were in East 
W indsor, all near Rt. 5 on the west 
side o f the town. The seventh to
day waa at Gerber Scientific In
struments Co., in South Windaw, 

’not far from  the Elaat W indsor 
town line.

Five o f the fires have been term
ed aa deliberately se t

It was Southwick who gave po
lice the story about seeing a car 
speeding from  the scene of the 
Am co Maze. Actually, M ajor Shaw 
Said, no car had been seen at the 
scene.

M ajor Shaw said It appeared to
day that the fire earlier this morn
ing at Gerber Scientific Instru
ment 'Was accidental. There waa 
no e'Vldenoe o f arson. '

A  series -of suspicious fires has 
brought fire inveaUgrators and po
lice swarming into the area to in
vestigate the origin o f them and 
catch the firs bug.

Escapee Death Penalty
MIDDUDtoWN (A P) -  A 46- 

year-bld PocEand man who shot 
and k $ M  a  state trooper Aug. 6 
has escaped Eie death penalty.

A Superior Court Ju^  of five 
men and seven women con'vlcted 
Stanlsy J. Csaja of second-degree 
murder after deUbera^ng for two

Brazil Plane Crash
’s 8th Worst

hours jEjEerday.
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wilhelmina Oiest 
o f Vi,

APELD(X)RN, Netherlands
(A P )—-Former Queen Wilhelmina 
of the Netherlands, the last of 
Europe’s Victorian queens, died in 
her sleep at her Het Loo palace 
early today. She was 82.

Queen tor 60 years, she reigned 
thrmigh the senlth of the Hkiteh 
empire and exile during the Nasi 
oco:4>sfion of her homeland. She 
abdicated In 1948 as Netherlands' 
rule in the East Indies neared ita 
end. Her daughter JuUuia be
cam e queen.

The form er queen had suffered 
from  diabetes and in recent weeks 
developed a heart oondition. A 
m edical bulletin said "despite a  
slight Improvemeht her condition 
to ^  a  tvra for the worse yester
day" and death cam e at 
12:59 a.m .

Queen Juliana was at the palace 
with her mother, but ether mem
bers of the fam ily were scattered. 
Prince Bernhard was with the

(OoaEnaed ea Page Ibna) QUEEN WILHELMINA

lAM  Strikes Lockheed, 
Union Shop Chief Issue

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — Lock-a4,000 swing shift woricers the

iPaEail*feUD.

heed Aircraft Oorp., one of the 
giants of the Aerospace indtistry 
and r key dtfense contoactor, was 
struck to ^ y  b y 'th e  International 
A s^ ia tlon  of Machinists.

Even before pickets appeared St 
more than a half-doizm Lockheed 
Installations there were r ^ r t a  
the federal government may In
tervene by invoking the strike^ 
suspending provisions of the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

Only two of Lockheed's nine di- 
vialona are Involved in Ihe strike, 
but these two employ about two- 
thirds o f tbs compcuiy’a vrork 
force.

The struck facilities include 
Lockheed-Californla Co. plants at 
Burbank and Van Nnys, and Lock
heed MUsiles A Space Co. Instal
lations at 8unny\^e, Von Nuya 
and. at the Vandenberg Air Force 
Base, (M lif., m issile t ^  center.

Also struck are Lockheed facili
ties at the _ Cape Oansveral mis
sile test center in Florida ‘and at 
Honolulu, Hawaii. .. . . .

The union aaya about 20,666 un
ion members are taking part In 
the strike. It says 81,000 Lockheed 
employes. Including unim and 
non-muon workers, are affected.

The company saya woric on the 
Polaris missile and other defense 
item s will be slowed but not 
stopped.

The strike began at the Lock
heed headquarters here at 12:01 
a.m . P acific Standard Time when 
Tom M cNett, president of lAM ' 
Lodge 727, led a..fUe o f XQ .ptoketa 
past the plant’a main n to .

Plant pollM  warned tte  picket- 
ara o ff company propatly, but 
Emm  waa ao maiiilMiBaa Wbaa

Job at 12:80 a';m. many Joined the 
picket line briefly.

The company . scattered hand
bills around the entrance gates, 
Ihstnicting .workers com ing to 
.work during the strike to use only 
a fe.. selected gates a n u ^  the 
107 entranceways to the plant

Negotiations broke down about 
an hour before the strike began. 
The, chief unresolved issue was 
whe'ther employes would be par^. 
m ltted to vote on setting up a  
union shop—under which all eligi
ble workers would be required to 
Join the union to keep their Jobs.

The company said it waa unal
terably oppos^  to compulsory un
ionism . union, voting a union 
shop electian had been recom -. 
mended by a special presidential 
board, would not accept a con
tract w ithout' such an electiem.

Lockheed makes the Polaris 
misiale and the Agena second- 
stage booster used in the Ranger 
and Mariner progianu.

Tb company also turns out the 
F104 Superstai^hter and the P8A 
antisubmarine patrol' plane.

The machinlata held out for tba 
union shop vote even after Lock
heed offered a contract it called 
“ as good as any in 'the industry."

The average pay for union 
members at Lockheed under tba 
expired pact la $2.96 par hour. 
Lockheed’s latent offer would bava 
provided about a 2S-cent hourly 
increase over three yeiars, includ
ing wages and other benefits.

Lockheed. ..m aln ia ln s-a  testing, 
facility at Gape Canaveral tpr the 
Polarla and others for the Agana. 
nia Ganavseal baa* wm Em flnt  ̂
attoelk

TUI section, background, of Brazilian airiiner whirii carried 97 persons to their deaths dominates 
crash scene in Andes about 15 miles south at Lima, Peru. W orkers probe soattered hits of 
wreckage in foreground. (A P  Photofax).

David Bell Gets 
Top Position in 
AID Program

WASHINGTON (A P )—President 
Kennedy appointed Budget Dicec 
tor David E. Bell aa head of the 
U.S. foreign aid program today. 
Bell will be .rm laoed m the Budg
et Bureau by Kermit Gordon, 
a  membar o f the Presii 
Council ScOTomic Ad'

Th* White House t^jl^eU wlU 
nmalh in his pfenin poet until 

Beeembwr. to ĥelp get Ken
nedy* budget farUiape to present 
to Oongress..^ 'January.

FoW ler^lumUton sent Kennedy 
U s ttoV m U oo as foreign "aid 
chl^f'''̂  e ^ le r  this month. The 

Its House announced Kennedy 
accepted it as of D e c .,7.

Between that date smd the time 
Bell takes over, the foreign aid 
ageficy w ill be headed by Deputy 
Administrator FrsJc Coffin.

The head of foreign aid bears 
the title of administrator of 
the Agency for Internatlonsd 
Development.

Bell has been Budget Director 
since Kennedy took office. Prior 
to that, he had been secretary of 
the Graduate School of Public Ad
ministration at Harvard, a posi
tion equivalent to chief admtols- 
trative officer.

Bell, 43, spent three years, from 
1964 to 1967, In Pakistan as field 
supervisor of a group of advisers 
to the PakisUmi government’s 
planning board. Harvard recruit
ed the team .. of advisers, which 
was financed by the Ford Founda
tion, to -help plan Pakistan’s eco
nomic development.

Between that period and 1969,' 
when he becam e secretary of the 
Graduate School of Public Adminl- 
istration. Bell lectured at Harvard 
on econom ics and served as a re
search associate.In the school he 
latw  administered. . .

After he -took -over as Kennedy’s 
budget chief last year. Bell was 
quoted at one potiit as saying the 
United States could double its for
eign aid , outlays, if necessary, 
without straining the economy.

(Cemillnncd on Page Ntae)

News Tidbits
fro m  tile  A P  W ir«6

U 3 . and Soviet negotiators on 
O ibaa crisis return to bargatolng 
table today for first time in six 
days- • -M any Marine and Air 
Force units nished to danger areas 
in Cuban crisis w ill be baric at 
their home stations by CXiristoias, 
saya Defense' Department.

Freshman student whose room 
was ransacked after he ate supper 
with Negro James H. Meredith 
iMa been wittadraevn from  Univei^ 
atty o f MiseiisIppI, officiaia dis- 
cloMd TuM day.. .Alabam a Gov.- 
aleot George W allace says he ptane 
to  frilow  In footsteps of M ississip
pi Gov. Ross Barnett to try to 
thwart any attempta to Integrate 
Alabama schools.

Sen., (Gifford P. Case, R -N J.. 
saya today the publle Is losing 
eowfidwioe to Oongress’ ability to 
meet SOth century proMeoas . . . 
Postmaster General J. Ed'ward 
Day unveils new code system for 
mail sorting vdiich be; says could 
speed deUveiy- o f out-of-tm vn mall 
aa much as 84 hours.

French President Charles de 
Gaulle today oommute* death sen- 
tenoe given foim er Gen. Edmond 
jfonhaad fo r  his leading role in ter
rorist Secret Army . . .  Swedirii 
•proposal-today. ff»-«j^ oltoed -m or
atorium on nuclear teats until s a ^  
isfoctory oontrol aystem could bF 
woriMd opt la rqjgetofi. M r

JFK, Mikoyan Talks 
To Co^er Cold War

WASraNGTON (A P )—President^ 
Kennpefy and Soviet First Deputy 
Prem ier A nutas I. Mikoyan are 
tocpected to discuss not only O iba 
but the full range of the cold war 
problems when they m eet Thurs
day at the White House.

U.S. offiotola said the Soviet 
trouhlefhoqifiL.JHB>t word through 
SCnnef Ambassador Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin that he wanted to con
fer \nth Kefinedy.

Dobrynin met Mikoyan Monday 
on his arrival in New York from 
Havana and rushed back to Wash
ington that ntoht with the mes
sage to the White' House.

For weeks Mikoyan w u  in 
Cubap- reportedly trying to prod 
Cuban Prime Minister Fidel .Cas
tro into acc^tin g a settlement of 
the crisis.
' T he White House announced 
Tuesday that Mikoyan would call 
on Kennedy Thursday, but offi
cials added it w u  safe to assume 
they would meet again on Fri- 
d&y.
. Because there is no agenda for 

the talks, officials are reluctant 
to speculate on what issues will 
be raised by whom.

There appears to be a  consen
sus, however, on tw(d points: thal 
the Cuban issue will be- difiy on« 
of many to be discussed, had tha 
the international problem s In 
'Which the two countries are di
rectly involved probably will 
com e up.

The necessity of starilng a new 
dialogue on outstanding tasu 
w u  raised by Soviet Prem ier 
Khrushchev in his Oct. 87 letter 
to K ennedy..

In this letter he proposed titat 
the United States, in response to 
the rem oval of Soviet offensive 
weapoiis from Cuba, abolish Its 
h u e  In Turkey and pledge non
interference in Cuban affairs.

Such an agreement, Khrushchev 
said, “ could serve u  a good be
ginning and would in particular' 
make it eu ier  to reach agree
ment <» the banning of the tests 
of nuclear weapons."

This first step, Khrushchev con
tinued, could serve u  a “ good 
Impetus toward the quest of mu- 
tutUly acceptable agreements also 
on other controversial issues.’ ’

In reply, Kennedy said he would

(OonEnued on Page Nine)

Kennedy, Mikoyan .

Talks Have This Note: 
‘W ell, Let’s Try Again’

Bar JAMES MARLOW
WASmNOTON (A P )—It will be 

a kind of “ aw-fellows-let’e-start- 
idl-over-again’ ’ meeting when 
President Kennedy confers at the 
White House Thut^ay with Soviet 
First Deputy Prem ier A nastu  I. 
Mikoyan.

The laqt time Kennedy met with 
one of Prentier Khrushchev’s 
right-hand men. Foreign Secre- 
t i ^  Andrei Gromyko, the Russian 
Ued to him. He said Soviet weap
ons in Cuba were defensive when 
Kennedy already knew they were 
offensive mlsriles.

If nations acted like people, one 
Ue would be enough tor a lifetim e 
and the United States would sever 
all relatlou  with the Soviet Unim. 
But nations don’t since they’re all 
roalistic eimugh to know none of 
them Is perfect.

The biggest wnbarraasment a

^nation can suffer is to be caught 
in a lie, as Russia was on the 
missiles and -the United States 
was when it first Ued by saying 
the downed U2 plane to 1960 waa 
not a apyplane.

Besides, a lot happened since 
Gromyko saw Kennedy last 
Ofet. 18. .

Kennedy called Khrushchev’s 
hand on th* missUiss. The Russian 
backed up - sheepishly like a man 
caught ^ th  both hands in ,. the 
cookie jar and carted his missiles 
away. He diefo’t apologize and no
body called anybody names.

T b ' . must have been, despite 
the tremendous sense of crisis, 
one of the quietest showdowns, 
and backdowns in history.

And' Just because It worked out 
that way the door was left open

(Oontlniaed on Page Six)

Rescue Unit 
Takes Dead 
From Peak

LIMA, Peru (A P)— ^Rescue 
workers labored today at the 
slow and arduous t a ^  of 
bringing down from a incky 
pMk the bodies of 97 Persons 
killed in the crash of a Los 
Angeles-bound Brazilian jet
liner. It was aviation b i s t o r t  
eighth worst disaster.

Nineteen of the dead were l|Bt-> 
ed as Americans. There WMe' no 
survivors—and no" ImmediSis « -  
planation—of the c r a ^  in good 
flying weather nUnutes before the 
Boeing 707 was to/m ake a pre
dawn landing at U lna’s airport 
Tuesday.

A Peruvian Cabinet minister, a 
high Cuban econom ic official and 
a  California oil executive were 
among the 80 passenger 'victim a 
The plane carried a crew  o f 17.

The U.S. a  CivU Aeronautics 
Boauxl to W o ^ g to n  announced 
it was sending ̂ a high official to 
Join Peru'vian authorities in the 
investigation of the crash. A 
spokesman said the U.S. agency 
wamts “ to learn anything we can 
from  an accident, no matter 
where it occurs, because these 
are our planes.”

An official o f the BrazUiam afab 
line, Varig, said “ everything was 
apparoitly going normaUy”  when 
the captain , suddenly declared, 
"This Is an em ergency."

Nothing m ore was known o f the 
plane until Its wreckage, scat
tered over a  smoke-Dlackened 
area about 200 yards square, was 
found about 10 hours later on a 
2^lb0-foot'. hill near the toca  ruins 
of Pachacam ac, 18 miles south « f  
Lima.

(OooEnned *• Page Dm )

Air Force HoMs 
Man €lear^  of 
M u r d e r  Chaise
MOUNTAIN HOME, Idaho (AP> 

—A young airman ftrun San Die
go, Calif., cleared of m iu^er by 
ri\^ authorities, faces prosecutiem 
'by- the Air F orce on the same 
charge.

Investigators at Mountain Home 
A ir Bbrce Base announced Tues
day night they will charge Gerald 
M. Anderson, 24, with .“ the pre
meditated m urder’ ’ o f Nancy Joy 
Johnton,.-22, and her son, Danny, 
2, Jast' April.

'The Air Force arrested Ander
son Monday afternoon, just five 
hours after his release firom coun
ty jail, W here he had been held 
seven months while awaiting trtol. 
A judge dismissed a firs t^ e g i^  
murder 'charge after Elmore 
County authorities accepted the 
confession of another man, Theo
dore Thomas Dickie.

But Col. Charles M-. Allard, base 
commander, said there were “ oly 
vious falsehoods’ ’ in Dickie’s con
fession and the Air Force was act-

KtonEnued on Page Tea)

BuUetms
ChiDed from AP Wings

UVING COST DIPS 
WASHINGTON (A P) — L hrii« 

oosts as m easu re Eie gov
ernment declined one tenth at 
one per cent in October. It waa 
the first retreat recorded daring 
1862 hi consumers price eosto. 
-Somewhat lower store prices for 
meats, reversing part of a  torga 
Increase in September, were pri
m arily respoasible tor the e lli^  
decline announced by the La^or 
Department today to the living 
Cost barom eter. ,

Dividend Rates^ Waning Crisis 
Restore Stock Market Spirits

By JA C « L£FLBR
NEW YORK (AP) — They’re 

wearing sm iles bn Wall Street 
these days instead of worried 
frowns.

A sharp change of sentiment 
has occurred during the last 
month in toe nation’s financial 
center. ' \

The stock m aiket has rocketed 
ahead, people- again are actively 
buying and selling stocks and 
brokers are making money.

No one Is willing to bet this 
will be a  long continuing-situation 
but some brokers say toe public 
has returned to the market in 
force ^after being scared into a 
^Nfitoig^ sU y on toe sidelines by 
toe crash of May 8. and the sub
sequent price elide. In addition, 
there has been inerelised activity 
by tasEtnttoiM (mutual funds, pen-

$«icn8, etc.) and professional 
traders.

This seemed to be. borne out by 
high volume on rising priceb as 
toe market, measured by the pop
ular averages, made—i^ c e  Oct. 
29—the fastest amd steepest rise 
in history.

Brokers’ bocu^i rooms are 
jammed with people, intently 
watching the ticker tape!* Jerky 
march across toe translucent 
screens.

“ Last September you ' could 
shoot a shotgun' in here and 
wouldn’t hit anycne,”  remarked 
Eldon A. Grinrun, a partner in the. 
brokerage firm , Walston Ic Go.-----

Brokers are happy at the rise 
in trading. If tt keeps iq> through 
January, som e feel they -will b*

TYPHOON K D-i-a 8 
M ANILA (AP)  —  Three pen ., 

eons were killed and 18 o toem ' 
were reported mtaslng today to't 
the wake o f Typhoon Lncg: 
which lashed across the ceatn d ! 
PtalUppines' and roared Into E iit; 
Sooth China Sen, The Philippinn 
News Service reported Eie three 
deaths were In Negros Island to 
c e n t r a l  PhUipptaes. Eighfeisi 
fishermea were reported 

from  Cebu Island.

Md to*’ f -
rbtorii; /

NEW HAVEN FDU5 RAGES 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—  

A quick-aprending fire swept 
through at least two stores and 
threatened a buslneea blook to
day on Dlxwell Ave. Some Itvtog 
qnarters above the otoree ntos- 
were hit by rampaging Hamaa to 
the Uiiee.alaiin blase near EM 
Wtocheater School. One dreman 
waa reported tojoied. and I8w 
fire still raged more than an 
hour after the atortna arera 
eomided. TUek, Mack aaaoka 
poured toraa|h six atartee to 
the boiltoag lAiok aad roa* high 
to Em aky, easily vistoto frem 
Em  New Biwa

1?


